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General Dynamics Earnings Soar ' 

ST. Wills, Mo.,-General per cent to G43,t00,000, or 19 prototype of its first new Company, Freeman Coal 
l)ynsmlc3 Ccr. ainoiced net per cent of the year's total. 	military alriiane in more than Mining Company, The United 
operating earnings for 1973 of 	Total funded backlog at year. 10 years. The plane, the YF.16, Electric Coal Companies, 

IXLESUFFIELI) 	$4O.3O2,000. This was 55 per cent end was a record $2.8 billion. is a lightweight, low-cost" Asbestos CorpOratiOn Limited 
AUGIES ELDERS - St. Augu.Une Cathotic Church - 1024 greater than in 19'2 and was the Funded and unfunded backlog single-engine fighter plane and Stromberg DatagraphiX 	 ' 	 - 

Crystal Bowl QrcleCasae1bet'ry_4j 	March 19-10:00 highest since 	 totaled $3.7 billion, the highest designed for the U.S. Air Force. Inc., all had an excellent year. 
a.m.-Refreshments_Cj,.....j,0 	 Net earnings for the year since 1968. 	 Developed In less than v 	Stromberg-Carlson, a leader 	 - - 

rniM TOWERS - &arn TOW(I - Sanford  
- 

OrggnWtional  ended Dec. 31 totaled $384 per 	"Our performance in 1973 months, from contract to roll. in telecommunications and 
- 

MeetIng Feb. 26-10am. in theparlor. 	 share, 	compared 	with proves the inherent strength of out tand at less than projected telephone equipment, achieved 
HXYZ - tat Baptist Church - Longwood - R"rganization $26.042,000, or $2.47 per share, our company and of the cost), the new plane made Its the highest levels of sales, 

Meeting - Feb. 26- 12 - Covered Dish lunch - Lyle K. Suf. for 1972. 	 diversified nature of its first test flight last Saturday earnings and backlog in its 
field, speaker Federation of Clubs. 	 Net earnings for the fourth business," said David S. Lewis and has flown three times siflCehistory, A primary reason was 

CENTRAL SEN. CIT. CLUB - Church of the Nativity - 	W. quarter were $12,,000, or Chairman and Chief Executive 	'To 	date, 	no 	firm the continued growth In sales of 	 -T- / 
SU 427 - lake Mary -- Meeting Feb. 28 - Drivers Lic. 51.fl per share, as compared to Officer of General Dynamics, requirement 	has 	been its electronic 	switching 
Utnewal. 	 $7,892,000, or 76 cents per share "The continued growth of our established by the Air Force for systems, coupled with the 

(IfIJLUOTA SEN. CIT. CLUB - Community Fire Hall - 7th in the like 1972 quarter-an commercial operations and our production of this type aircraft. record sales year for the 	 & 
StJreet - Chuluota - Meeting 6 p.m. - Pot luck dinner. 	increase of 62 per cent. All of success in winning new, high. However, we believe that the company's 	older 	elec- 

SO + CLUB - 7th Day Adventist Church - Fore4 City - Meeting the foregoing earnings data are potential government contracts flexibility, low cost and superb t romechanical switching 
March 4 at 6:30. 	 before extraordinary items. 	should continue to produce combat performance of the systems. 	 Don't Move F1UENtS1I1P CLUB-St. Marks Presby. (Thurch-1021 Palm 	Net earnings after e- higher earnings in coming lightweight fighter could 	Materini Service, the Mid- 
Springs Drive - Allamonte Springs 

- Meeting Feb. 21 - 10 traordinary 	itenu 	were )ears.' 	 eventually lead to production west's largest supplier of 	 Improve.,. a.m. - Crime It Self Protection - Sherifrs Dept. - Hot $41,343,000, or $3.94 per share, 	During the fourth quarter, for the Air FOS-Ce.S of ft building materials, had record 
covered dish lunch. 	 as compared to $24,771,000, or contracts totaling 1770 million country and its allies abroad," sales for the year. Marblehead 	 Fulfill your dreams by 

(OLDEN YEARS FELLOWSHIP 
- Community United Meth. 12.30 per share, for 1972. 	were received for construction Lewis said. 	 Lime, had the best year in its 	 REMODELING 

Church - Casselberry - Meeting Feb. 27 - Play - i act 	Saks for the year were of 11 618-dass nuclear attack 	Sales and earnings from history because of capacity 	 It costs less than moving 
- SA' •- (Irut, t hr mll saig - - I .0 uhetn - ,%I us( Must 	$1,611,99.1, tr ; pt'r cent 	utjuijritis h 	the F:kctric ( ;v neral 	) iiis' 	production in the steel industry 

kive reservations, 	 higher than the 1I,539,3),000 lkat Division. bringing tu 18 the inercinloperationsln 1973 were and a high level of residential 	 Home Improvement Loansf 

Church - Franklin Street oil Geneva Hwy. - Oviedo - 	ersed the downward trend of now under contract. Revenues lewis said, as they continue to 	During the year, the Quincy 	
An Equal Opportunity Lender 

GREATER OVIEI)O SEN. CIT. CLUB - Grant Chapel A.M.E. level achieved in 1972. This number of these submarines particularly 	encouraging , construction. 	 -At- /**'4* 
Meeting Feb. 18 - i p.m. 	 the previous four years. Sales under these contracts are cx- represent increasing propor. Shipbuilding Division achieved 	

FLORIDA STATE 8Ai%'/i' OVER 50 CLUE, - Al] Souls Catholic Church - 718 S. Oak - for the fourth quarter of 1973 pected to exceed 11.45 billion lions of the company's a firm backlog of orders 
Sanford - Meeting Feb. 19 - Bag lunch - meeting at 10 - were $431,953,000 compared through 1981. 	 business. These operations, totaling $650 million-largest of 	

INSTALMENT LOAN DEPT. gatr.es. 	 with $387,%5,000 in 1972-an 	A inalor milestone was including Stromberg-Carlson any 	U.S. 	commercial 
SANFORD SEN. CIT. CLUB p 

	

-Sanford Civic Center -Sanford - increase of 11 r ceM. Corn. achieved during the year when Corporation, Material Service shipyard-for construction of 	
SANFOQO 	M..Wf so UIN$4 CHIl F*da 56"S. I*(  

Meeting Feb. 19_. Noon __ Covered dish lunch _ Mingo. 	mercial sales increased by 19 the company rolled out a Corporation, Marblehead llnr. huge liquefied natural gas I SANFORD 	MEMBER F.D.I.0 	PH. 3221611 
SOUTH SEM. SEN. CIT. - Women's Club - Overbrook Drive - ___________________________________________________________ tankers. 

Casselberry -Meeting Feb. 31-1 p.m. nothing planned. 
NARFE - (National Asa. of Retired Fed. Employes( Meeting 

March 1-Reg. business meeting-Ira Weigley "Florida E WEEK THRU SATURDAY Rely On Lawyer 	 ONLY 	 FEB. 16 
Birds" - Chamber of Commerce - Sanford -1 p.m. Mr. M. 
Wright - 7!8 Magnolia Ave. - 322-4041. 	 SPECIAL 

flIIHTY.NINEIIS - Sts. Peter & Paul Church - Go!dcr,-d - 
Mcci 1st FrIday -7:30p.m. Mardi 1-nothing planned. 

YOUNG AT HEART - St. Andrews Presby. Church - 9913 Bear 
On Legal Tangle 	 Tackle Boxes Lake Road-Fccest City-Meeting March 14- 1p.m. nothing 

planned. 
VILLAGE CLUB - St. John's Village - Fern Park - Meeting 	By MARTIN PORISS 	frvin bad to awful, 	 with local poverty programs, Feb. 21 - Every Thursday - Happy Hour - 10 am. - 	 It makes little tifference Legal Aid will help ANYONE everyone welcome. 	 Whenever you tangle with a whether you're selling a 	who can demonstrate an 

Sefnh 	 10% 
OFF LUThERAN HAVEN - Slavia - MeetIng Feb. 21 -7 p.m. 

- merchant, spouse, landlord or squabbling with neighbors, the inability to 	for legal advice. zx)Ie Junior College - Drama Program - Roger Jarrand. bureaucracy 
- a lawyer's the victim of an auto smashup or Find out if there's a branch WINTER  SPRINGS SEN. CIT. CLUB - Organiutional meeting (wojinan to see! In the eves of job injury, hauling with office near you! Friday, Feb. 15 - 10 A.M. -100 Sherry Avenue - Winter the law, everyone's equal, but Sri 	 welfare, social Security or 	Finally, if you can't either a pngs. 	

those with legal help are MORE police. If you've never called a Legal Reference Service or a 

	

COMING COUNTY WIDE EVENTS 	 equal than those without, lawyer BEFORE a small plain- Legal Aid Society near you, all 	 F'sh*ng  Rods 
WNCERT - Friends of 	 - 	

Avoiding lawyers is a sure way tiff turned into a big trouble, la NOT lost. Call yOUI' local 
Community United to "court disaster." So learn DON 'TtieaprisonerofyoujoW public 	library 	and-or j 	 Meth. Church _Sty, Feb. 17....2 pin. _Free. 	 WHEN you should call a habit: Avoid (1w swearing of newspaper office for advice. BUS TOUR - Tallahassee, and Stephen Foster Memorial March lawyer, WHERE to call, and great oaths: call a lawyer. 	Or, spend an early morning at &26. Fort udrdale and East 	_iJfl&23, 	how to get legal help cheap, but 	 your local courthouse talking f 	I 	TOURS - "Ireland In the Spri.ng" - 10 days -- May 11-21. 10% good! 	 w BUT I CAN'T AFFORD AN 

	

	 OFF ith a Judge or with ANYONE good! 
 WITH FLOWERS - Leuia Smith, Author and 	Most of us think "L.awyer" EXPENSIVE LAWYER!! hanging around the courthouse Lecturer - April 18- Altamonte Springs Civic Center - oni) when we're in 	 lbwastiAt ANY p.-ice,whez (wearingatletbeforethedayg 	 WE DO REPAIR WORK ON RODS, REELS, GUNS 'Ahamonte rings.. For additional Lnforniatton call 323-7090. ready for jail, divorce, or obtained early enough, the trials begin. Doa"soft.selp'job 	 SEE JIM OR JOE worse! That's like starting to advice of a good lawyer is of presenting your legal 

practice birth control when cheap. But, If you're low on prMern and, with luck and a dough - i going into labor. Think of 
	inexpensive and free 

	

lawyer, you'll never end upwi1 	 The Sports Shop I 	# AUGIES ELDERS - Si. Augustine Catholic Church 	14 lawyers as GENF.RAL AD- legal advice is available. Take a "iard.cell" Job. If taken care 
, 	 Qysta1 Bowl Circle _CatIberry, Fla.  Meet Ind 1',s 	VISORS - friends to call advantage of it! Now! 	of early, yours will probably be BRAM TOWERS - &am bwezs - Sanford, Fla. 	 BEFORE you need them. fl 	Use your telephone 	- a very simple "brief-case"! 	 SANFORD PLAZA 

Thes. 	 w words can avoid a long to locate your nearest Lawyers 	 _________________ 	 __ _____ 

Remember - whether you 
BXYZ - itt Baptist Church -1 	-1 4 01 	Longwood, Via. 23750- Meet last advice is gotten early enough, a pages both White and Yellow 

- titid a private attorney, get one CENTRAL SEN. CIT. CLUB- Church of the Nativity - 6( W. "sentence." 	 Reference Service. 	 through Legal Reference 	:1_et*e_ 	• • • •••• I 11 	 I 	III • 
477 - Lake Mary, Fla. - Meet lad Thin. & 4th Thirs, 	Is your landlord threatening called "Legal Referral 	Service, or Had a lawyer In any 	• 111.7 & p., 

I (iIUUJOTA SEN. CIT -Community FIre Hall - 70 Street - to evict you, 'lease" you, or vice," this organization is other way -_ discuss that I 	Tsylsr 	NOW FROM I Diuluoa, Fla. - Meet d Thw's. 	 leave his pet cockroaches 	 by your local Bar iaw'er's price with him-her 	I I~ - 
p 

0 , 
	50 + CLUB -7th Day Adventist Church - Forest City, Fla. 32751 permanently in ) Wrillared 	 when setting up the ap. 	

SEMINOLE APPLIANCE  

Meet 'at Monday. 	 Don't tear your hair out - Call listings in the phone b.ioki pointznent, or at the bei.inlng 
F

e sure to check 

RIENP CLUB - St. Mart's Presby. Church - 1021 Palm an attorney 1 attorney" is Just Yellow Pages under three 
° 	first meeting! I 1 	1 	Springs Drive - Altamonte Springs, Fis. - Meet 1st & d another 	word 	for ca1egnrie: 	Lawyer," 	Using a lawyer BEFORE you 0 	 16 Thurs. 	 "Iawyer!" ... Jlaving problems KMHENAID DISHWASHERS_: GOLDEN YEARS FELLOWSHIP 

- Community United Meth. with Aunt Isadorss 	, 	

"Legal," and ' 'Attorney." sink Into real trouble is called 
Prevenive Law." Make a Church - Casselberry, Via. - Meet last !ed. 	 kids being tossed 	of hl The Lawyers Reference Set- habit of 

visiting attorneys for 	j-è'oe. .o . . e•i. i. . . io vice can ocate legal help 
you early legal and finanelal ad- 

GREATER OVIEIX) SEN. CIT. - Grant Chapel A.M.E. Church 	n employer's "firing squad," CAN afford. - Franklin Street off Geneva Hwy 
- Oviedo. Via. - Meet d or a fuel company's refusal to 	 vice. By telling you what to I 	' 	 Monday. 	 deliver. 	in 	 crr AFFORD EVEN A watch out for, a lawyer will ()lfl.j( 50 	- AR Souls Catholic C1*wdi - 71$ S. Oak 

- witness" to such trials; Judge DIME? There are about 5) keep you out of trouble. in the 

1. 	

-j 	Sanford, Fla.2377] -Meet2nd&4thTues, 	 for yourself and CALL a offices ef the Legal Aid Society ocean (or sit swamp?) of law, 

1 -411 
' 	SANFORD DEN. CIT. - Sanford Civic Center - Sanford, Via. 

- lawyer, BEFORE things go in the USA. Usually 	jt1j a good attorney is a good friend. 	 _______ Meet 1st & 3rd 1\ies. Noon -lit Bag Lunch -3rd Covered 	 ____ Kh*mLAW 	we 
'1 Dish. 

I 	:'c SO1'TH SEMINOLE SEN. CIT-id Fed. Svga. & Loan - Rt. 436  
- Sernoran Blvd. - 320 W. Sermoran Blvd. - Altamonte 
Springs, Via. - Meet 1st Thurs- Women's Club - Overtiock 

- 	 Drive - Casselberry, Via. -3rd Thurs. Meeting. 
THIRTY-NINERS-S a. Peter & Paul - G lent'. Via. 32733-

Meet 1st Friday - 7:30 p.m. 
YOUNG AT HEART - St. Andrews Presby. Church - 9913 Bear

I .. i Lake Road - Forest City, llii.32751--Meet 2nd Thurs. 
VILLAGE CLUB -SI. John's Village - - 250 Oxford Road - Fern  

Park. Fla. 32730- Meet st& 3rd fl 
;tj 	Lt'TRERLN HAVEN - Slavta, Via. 

- : 	WTh1ERSPRING SEN. CIT. CLUB _1 Sherry Avenue 
Winter Springs, Fla. -Meeting Feb. 15- Organizational. 
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to expense kid. air, $129 to lulL '1. 
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lEON JAWOItsKI 
. Nerds evidence 

1 

iaworski, Nixon Hpnr * nI:nor Clash 01 	, S 	 W \.l1 I St ,i ON 	Al', 	Wilt, 	intl uisperatiun With the In- 

	

a .stringi) worded kiter Ii' the 	vestiations, 

	

t hairman of the Senate 	Jau 'rski disclosed that the 

	

Jutiiimrv conimittt'c, specia 	ii material Ilk President had rt'- 

	

'% .ilergak' I)riM'euIIlr Itin J.i. 	lust'd to supply included the 

	

w orshi has moved toward a 	LaiM's "1 27 pr'sidential meet 

	

onirontation w itli President 	mugs and telephone culls related Nixon 	 In liii' investigation of the Wa- 
tt'rgati' break-in and cover-up. 

it is now clear that evldetu't' • 	'flit numuls'r was far higher
I dcciii material to our invest i. 	ihun Ici,l v%vr been imlicate'd by 

	

LatilliLs will not lx, forthc,i,ii. 	llic h)rl'see'utir's offIce. 

	

iui,:,' Jawurski said in it letter 	Jaw irski said that in reject. 

	

'hltursday In Sen. James 0 	in his requests. tin White 

	

i-:mistlalkl. I).Mis..s The White 	I louse had given no indication 

	

house said the President 	'any requested recording is t'i- 

	

tiliusdi made the decision ti 	!1'r !.-.- -!'.".'::%! ø,..:' Ifl(tlifli's 

( 
. 	

, . I 

'I 
I 	I 	( i1r 

future trials - - 
Meanwhi le. II:" Iretdcnt' 

Watergate counsel. James I) 
SI. Clair. was engaged in nego-
tiations %i lb the House 
Judiciary comnruittet' over mm - 

trss Is' White hlnuc files for the 
ciii iii nit tee's 	Impeachment  
inquiry. 

John l)oar, chief counsel for 
the House inquiry, and Albert 
Jt'nner, minority counsel for 
the probe, told news men Thurs-
da (hit St. Clint wanted assur-
.intes that confidentiality if 
WInk' house files would be pri'-
Iii 1(11 

t'idtl Juworski already had re-
t'rtvrtl sufficient umiaterlal • is' 
allow the grand juries to pro-
teed %ith (heir work without 
further dela) 

Vice ['resident Gerald R. 
Ford said Jmiworski's letter in• 
*litate 'that the White House 
has cooperated sufficiently for 
lain to curry out his duties" 

Jaw nrskis letter said that 
while he has sufficient evident-c 
for crumilnal indictments, "the' 
requested i material is iniper-

Lint to a cmiiplett' and thorough 
investigation and may contain 
t'',idi'nit' nert's5-ar% for an 

sir subject Ii' 5lIffls' PtrI1(iIl,a. 
rued privilege. 

Eastlund was in Mississippi 
and had no lunu,iedgate corn. 
uisent on the letter.  

Si-n Edward M. Kennedy, I)-
Mass., a judiciary connnitt.ee  
member. said he would request 
all earl) uieeetmg of the panel 
iii consider the onimnous inipli. 

e'ati'n.s of str. Jaworshi's let. 
I(1" 

l)eput) White house i'ress 
SetTetary (;s'rmilil L. Warren 
told nt'wsmnen at Key Biscayne '  
1-11 . that the Pesul,'nt hnl ii,. 

40W altthrh 

i

01 	
I 

ij rrath 
Frlday, February 15, 1974-Sanford,'Ftor ida 32771 

66th Year, No. 152 	 Price 10 Cents 

RECENTLY ANNEXED TRACT BURNS IN CASSELBERRY 	- 
ARSON is suspected in the two fires which destroyed 	5:30 p.m on land recently annexed into the city on the 
iiflc-t bird of a wooded 52-acre, tract on SR 4:6 il l 	bortjc'i's of the Foi't'sthruok stmbdivision, but was soon put 
.assdberr Thursday night The first fire broke out at 	out bs the Casselherrs Fire Department.  
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Wholesale Pr*ices Leap In January 
. 

	

WASHINGTON tAP) - Wholesale prices 	If January's rate is computed on an annual 	and feeds jumped 5.1 per cent on a seasonally - - 	
boomed upward inJanhiaryat the second highest 	basis. it comes out to an annual rate of inflation 	adjusted basis; industrial commodities 2.3 per 

C LO 	monthly rate on record as the inflationary spiral 	of 37.2 per cent - 3.1 per cent a month for 12 	cent and consumer finished goods 2.8 per cent. 
lt John A. .Spolekl 	stretched across the entire economy, the 	months. 	 MI three figures reflected an cconomy caught in 

government said today. 	 Wholesale prices, accelerating in the past few 	a tremendous inflationary grip. 
Looks like "Tricky Dick" is 	Wholesale price rises mean that the higher 	months, have risen at an annual rate of 32,3 per 	A month earlier, wholesale prices went up 2,2 back in the news spotlight 	costs will be translated into higher retail prices 	cent in the past three months, a record. In the 	per cent. agaIn, 	 in the weeks ahead, as inflation shows no letup 	past 12 months, they have gone up 20.8 per cent, 	The Nixon administration has offered con- In men impassioned State of the 	for the consumer. 	 the second highest rise for any 12-month period 	'.umers hope that the price surge ill Let up in the lJwoftpiema, Mr. 	

- Sharply - higher wholesale boosts for farm 	since October ItM7. 	 - 	 - - second half of this year. "one year t Watergate is 
enougi.... 	 products, industrial commodities, consumer 	The Bureau of Labor Statistics said wholesale 	The bureau said the wholesale cost of fuel every 	

finished goods and fuels pushed the wholesale 	prices in January actually rose at a monthly rate 	accounted for almost 40 per cent of the jump in 
- IT- 4.  Well, most everyone •., 	 price index tip by a sasonal1y adjusted 3.1 per 	01 35 per cent when usual seasonal influences 	industrial commodities prices, with refined 

	

%
Ile further states he will offer 	cent, a rise exceeded only by the record 6.2 per 	are subtracted. 	 petroleum products leaping by 7.7 per cent and 

his 'full e-ooperntion"iand how 	cent of la.t August. 	 Prices of farm products and processed foods 	crude oil 22 per cent 

	

j 	ninny times have we heard that  
iine'? with the investigators. 

Si' what do we learn today" 
Special Watergate prosecutor 

Leon Jaworski moves toward a 
confrontation with President 

I 
Nixon . . - because of Mr.

'- 	Nixon's refusal to cooperate 
I

- - Vi's. sir - - tOt' 	ear If this 
itialarki'>- is enough ti itiahe tb, 
strongest grow weary 

In WctineMlas colwnn there 
was a tumid) quote from Rep 
I k'nr - Stimuli ma flcpublican 
from N,?. i who said, "his 
speech was gutsy. We're glad to 
hear huti say he will cooperate 
but the test is whether he will," 

Seems like some of his own 
party art- getting to know hhe 
President a luttlY bit better 
Inihsiw tog each t'xplauuitlnmi and 
his folliimng t',int rail mciii iii 

On they local scene, thvre's 
mother th'unot-rat who's been , 
testing his political strength in 

the S,nnforJ area" by soliciting 
tti, (ifflflillfl5 (If those inter. 

mewed on how strong a emindi. 
date he would make against 
('ounty ('srnuutussisner I}ruun. 
unonil - 

Staimlit hie decide tnflCIUsivt'i) 
on making the plunge, hiM. 
would make a formidable up-

ho sn' the kat 

Our "IHIt 1mm' seas iTline: 
.1 Ili 	siithi i ails ,iti*til (''ii:- 

imussloner Sid Vihlen's recent 
statenicot regarding euIipli')cs 
M ti. 54,.,,..- t'..h..-L. l.,.-.....•,..... 

Land Planning Act Delayed 
COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Sidney Vhlen Jr., has been 
named one of Florida County To Redraft Expressway Bill -hs - t'ecs five outstanding 
young men of 1973 le and 
tour other winners will lx' 

	

fts Iithhii.I.I)I) 	hut will be considered by the 	planning,Moors' 	said. 	Moor.' said Ii,' believes Marsee said the concept is ac- 	honuru.slSaturth - in Tarnixu 

	

('ii) Editor 	delegation in a public hearing to "Without this bill, won't Sanford can inert me'quire'nent.s ceptable' to the count)- and 	Other winners are It. Clark 
be 	called before May. lx' worth the paper it's written of the proposed planning act, Co unty Commissioner Dick 	Thompson. Pensacola: Dave 

S.miiinule' 	County 	coin- l)*'Iegatuon chairman Rep. 'in," 	 now revised to rcquir' cities Williams said later he believes 	C. Williams, Lake City;  nussioners Were told Thursda>- Eugene' Mooney said he will 	Moore urgcd the county to adopt land use plans to county ('ALSO. touns:iI of local 	James Lawrence, I)eI.and, 
to redraft a bill that would announce the next hearing date work with municipalities and specifications by Oct. 1977. 	governments, is the framework 	and I)avtd Agresti, Taunpmi. 
establish a Seminole County anullorationas soon as possible. the East Central Florida 	Under the concept agreed within which the cities can 	All are between aies of i Expressway Authority to in- 	County commissioners and Regional Planning Council to upon and adopted by the select their representatives for 	.ind 36, 
elude two representatives of the City of Sanford asked the m-i'me up with a model use delegation for the expressway the expressway authorit>- utmunucipahitics with the county delegation to delay von- planning bill that could be autborits- bill the authority board 	 Weather ful)uiu$i5si(lflt,fs in the' authority smde'ratu,n of the latest revision 	;ubmnitte'J to the legislature in 	gnvt'rfling board would be made board 	 .1 the county proposed land 1975 ''iii a krm the people of 	of the five county coin- 	Marset' said the purpose at 	'i'('st&Ilii) 	huih I'AI I". thi, 'I'lit' 	direction, 	b 	the planning 	bill 	because Seminole Count)' can live' 	mi'issioncrs plus tw 	repre- the t'xpress-ay authority bill 	morning 48. Mostly fair today Sc iii i cm ''Ic 	l.' g isl mt ti V C municipalities received the with' 	 sentativcs of the county's mum- ciii1 block any attempt by the 	fi(I tonight. Saturday partly Ih'k'gutu.in, 	canoe' 	alter draft only hours before the 	Senator Lori Wilson agreed cipalities as named by a Orange-Orlando 	expressway cloudy with slight chance of uiiuflicipalities. for the second Thursday hearing at the standards are important but "kmigiie 'if cities" with utiem- authority to build a beltllne showers. Continued mild with 
I'll"' in mis uiiany months, e - uurtbou.se  in Sanford, 	said siw "has had it up to here" berstup of at least two-thins of highway 	through 	south higi,s in upper 7(ks and lows &)' tk'ntmandt'd representation on 	Sanford Mayor Lee Moore with Seituinole legislation sub- the' c-iti"s in &'niinolt'. 	Seminole without Semiotic minti l.iccs tonight in uiiitl to upper the authority that would have said his city accepts and sup- milted without input Ironi the 	 County input and control. 1k' 	-''- lot'al control over any ex- l'rts the "philosophk'ai con- cities. Spectators applauded 	ihe' concept, advanced by said the bill, as drawn, 	 11am probability ) per u-nt presswnys or toll roads c-ept" of the planning act but when she commented she' was Sen. WiLsin, calls for the board &'umiursiie in charge of any such Saturday. I)rt'p"sed to go through [eels it fails to set mnudi needed almost ready to propose the ti, be composed of only the planning and construction and 	Ex tended forecast - partly Seminole cities 	 uniform standards for coun- delegation refuse to hear county cunumuissioners if the will allow the county to pledge' doudy to occasionally cloudy. The revanpeil expressway 1 >-wide land use planning, 	&'mninolc legislation unless it cities don't nmnue their two rep' secondary road funds to back mainly in the south and centr;tl bill and a revised countywide 	"Unifurmi, standards are a was agreeable to both the' resentatives withiin 90 days. 	bonds sold to fund mu toll ex- l'rtionS of the state'. It will lx' coniprehensus-e' land planning 	ha sic, significant part of usuntv and municipalities 	Assistant 	1 'iunt 	Vtv 	 ' '--Icr Sunila> and \tncl,,s 

01 7 Per Cent 

City Workers Get Pay Boost 	 - 	. IV- -10 	_-  f. 	I 	_*-Am - 	TU 
H> .t lut'u.uws 	t irmunge' mind O:.,ucoimi Counties at building - Sonic plan,'' s.misi 
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Central Florida Institute 

-' 	 R II.' 	 iiiI 
- . .''only being busy four or five i I ndex 

,u.• 	• ,-, " .. 	,, 	_-- 

Jaqucs said tie' was elected to 
.sdques. citing use' flt'lNJ miurcati> 
felt for additional office space. 

.' 	 - 	-. 	V 
- 	-J • 	 i 	/ ,days out of the iiainttm ' 1,1) N G Wool) - 	Citing the group'r board of directors ('ouneilnuui 	Don 	Schreiner _r'.fJ...31 

Ix- 	'titIitc e'I 	if 	tht'rt' Ar's deaths ii>i- ht'cks that hitul '- III). 	"110- .111d(asst'ltie'rr 	\la>ur 	lull brought 	up 	discussion 	of -- 	- 	 - 

a mmmmis, walkout in thet' hirulgi' 213 80 	is 	week,'' 	0% 	council Grier 	was 	namtit'ti 	sce-ret4ur>- having 	developers 	-pay 	for - 	- 
cnragcd Calendar SA Thursday 	night 	igre,ecl 	in treasurer. their own impact" as is the c-usc 

('hutch news ID ' 	principal to an uc-ri,s,s the board ill 	several 	county 
Perhaps it would be well if the Classified ads 68-7711 pay increase of st'st'mi per cent ('ding the' expected return of municipalities. . 	- - 

cotmumimissioner 	paid 	a 	visit 	Iii Cwiuic's 58 for hourly wage earners the city hail annex to Its fornwr Jaques 	said 	the' 	dlv 	had - 
MYl. 	especially 	(lie Crossword puule 28 Use as the fret' umiedical clinic, mwgotiate'd with developers for 
Casselberr> site and become Dear Abby 213 Mayor Eugene Jaques, who the 	in:i>-or 	pushed 	for 	.iller- it fire' sub-station, but felt the'  
Lefler informed on how mouth hr ('rant' 28 tututimetmil the' discussion, 	found native housing for the 	'rosemng in'st'nt city hull site w'mis moore' - 

wirk (host' fiilks put in 	St to Editorial (s)nummt('nt IA itit,l 1i,rct'mii.''it in council with .it) 	burcaut-rmu-y ukall> iot'att'd for that and the - - 	- 	- 	 - 	- 

miwrniwi itumt three-quarters i ll Enttnitiuiecnt 313 thu.' 	uIet'itnmi 	t1 i 	hmist' 	the' 	cui''s 'Ihie 	discussion 	quickly city could easily expand on the 
4Iwir 	entire 	total 	inspections 

''?igunmmtt' fri'uti Orange 1 iiuntv , 

hlorusceipe 
hlospitmil note's 

28 
8A - 

finance' tuiiitnittet' return Imilt'r 
with rt'eouinmiequiatlons 

swelled 	to 	include 	the 	fire 
ih'partmteent , whn ii still has one 

site' 
Schreiner 	also 	received 

- 

r" 	 - 	- 	- 	 - 	- 	- 
"''" - 

i7 	
-' 	- .oat if 0w, kiti it 	,iri ilIi iui Public uwtIce's 	1hi8it During 	11 t v 	Iiiu hmng, 	schis-ti 110.0 	h i-spin 	ii 	the' 	.i'unt- il tuSU1C-li 	I'riiuIssinhi 	to 	('t'pai ' 	 - 

ti,tt time 	it 	,,,ot s 	uric lice ked, 	it t,k iCR 214 is 	s 	out iou itiun of \hsinul i 	s nn'uui 	Authiiruz.i!utmi cc is given iii'' 	'hum m,vd 	jxilmt-'t 	ih_ part 
will 	only 	encourage 	more "tiX'rt.S bit lit iii it ithon ccs.sft'n 	Jaquts .ilso in' purchase of ii rull-awa> bed went c irs at 	a coot of 	ap - 
uiuoturjsts 	frommicughborirsg - 	 - sit gill 	trimmissism to jommi the' newl> tss case the uuminmettiate problem proxumm.tely $I,0(), Nn'lng the LOM,\% ( )( )i) 	( '()['N( IL 	.-'I' I ri 	\ 	' ii- 
th'eungt' to villile to Se'tiuinok. tu Slocks 3A kirnn'iI 	1 ri-Count 	i.emigue 	iii ''I 	scant 	t-nune-ml 	to 	tonumuiut tlt'partmnent all four ot us cars - - 

hques  asks for employ(-s' t'aic 
by 	'st'lvlct'tj 'v's .18 (ii Ii's, 	ni'ludtng 	't'uiuiniole. ttmuumese'Ies 	to 	c,in,e' 	kind 	of 'siui the' road'' status I lera Id Photo by J Richa t'ds 

______- 
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oizhenitsyn 

Heading For 
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U.S. Judge Hopes 
4 Talk Of Dean Ends 

WASHINGIUN iAlli - A molienSenaleRepublican leader - Gesell then denied Chapin'i 
ay Ile Hugh Scott said he had seen motion to dismiss charges federal judge said tod. 

hopes 11'resident Nixon and the evidence at the White Iftnaie against him on the basis of un- Swetzerland 	
I 	 special Watergate prosmtor Ituit indicated Dean had lied to fair pretrial 

LINOLEUM 
RUGS 

7R,-
zI3 -$7.

Lusv this at 
c.mpa'abls liw pricis

ARMY.NAVY 
SURPLUS 

310 Sanford Ave. 

	

(tic sovIet bhx'. 	, 	- 	• 	 iwvz 	. 	 jr 	 .lcon Jaworski will stop dis. the Senate Watergate corn. -Api- AlexanderSolzhemtsyn 	Ileeb has saul that Sol. 	 - 	 -- 	 - 	 cussing whether or not former iiiittec when he said he thought 	- 	 WE HAVE STATE FORMS 
left Yiest (iermany for Switzer. zhenit.syn told huts Iwo years 	 - . - r41 White house counsel John w. Nixon was aware of the Water. Thind today to Lake up the life of :igoihat he wanted his royalties

two i. 	 I)t'an lit has told the truth, 	iate cover.up before March 12 	I:1fl1'y Block has awealthy,best.setling author inusedfor humanitarian purposes 	 .3 	 4.." 	 . 	 . 	 -- 	 . 	 U.S District Juclt:e (;erharil 1973. 
%%estern i.urope 	 insult' the Soviet Union. But 	 0. 	. _______ ' (;ll said hit hoPes "ever> 	(;esell called Jaworski before14.4 

kI 	• 	that was in liii' days when 11it 	" 	.  	 ___________ 	_____________ 	 effort will be itiade by appro. himand said that he was awareu two ni', ,s in •ac rura' 7 reasons why you 

	

' 	 I 	 -
West German village of Lang. 	

viriter thought 

 

priate authoirities to stop tits- that 	highly 	unfavorable 
I'll expulsion Protected him fro tusung fit, -rs before the remarks had been made about vilbrolch, Solthenitsyn and his 	 should come to us 

Swiss l'iw cr hoarded a tr 	and that he would live out his 	 a 	 '1 %/ 	 ('IJU', 	 a government witness "by per.
life in Russia, 	 li t,  I 

for ZAtrich 	 Gesell Holed lilat Nixon, in a sons in positions much higher for income tax help, letter Io him urging him to thiin your own." Solzbenitsyn talked by tele. \w.itiri 	ti, exiled Sa itt 	phone with he' wil ' I \t 	
V 	 -' ..'. ithhek V bitt house tapt.s, 	But the judit added that did 

writer us the Swiss fmancml 	'fter he arrieil in 	 ' 	 - 	- 	-. 
' 	 '  

	 had"indicatedhisconcernwit)i not 	excuse 	Jaworski's 	Reason 1.1. Were human, and once 
unter were Its,. large furtunt, tisan> Wednesd1a> and the> 	 ____________________________________________ 	• 	 prttri.iI publiut> 	 tdession remarks and an> 	in a great hue e make a mistake
IIl3bookstu%e iu'umulatcd fO 	another cvnersatson for 25 	 - 	 _____ 	_________ 	 ,-. . _____I1 SS(. ,iru't when law furttw..r lapse would ha%e in 	But if our error means you must pay lot.
hun in I1. West and the '.01 	lilinutes Thuttl.i> 	night 

	 - 	
>tr for foritsir Yvhite IIoue treasingi> 	serious 	eon 	additional tax, you pay onl the tax

umiriou records of lawyer 	frit'n,ts "aid Hut his tit iii 	.. 	 . . 	 .,. 	- - 	. . 	 - 	. . 	 . 	- 	. 	 ' 	•h' i)w ight I,. ( hapirs charged seqtwree. . 	 We pay anv interest or penaltV  "MI 	 nu'..ist - _______ ir r' I)V IL (%AJ LT 	
tI..it rn:II ki II l '.ini it. if 	It "'i ill's (II Jilt 	

\Ve stand behind out t ork 

	

• "IIVIIVilu).1I1Wr.UVpUUUI, LUIF.---.......... I IUI IiOfl, I()I fleWSthCfl tii;i 	 -
) 	 . 	 I )ean s credibility during a tele. shws," Gesell said. 0.11'

I Ile past five years.
us in urx ui1 merit i for Mrs 	olrhenIt5) 	 I A F IU (11S I U 	ho headed up 	inning 	team ill set e the ' Viitory Burgers at the 	usion interitw two weeks ago 	Tt judgc said howeer ht runain in moscow until tier  

	

It was not known how long division in Greater Sanford Chainix-r of 	cookout for campaign workers Ind their 	Jai4iii-ski's (oinownts were has no authority over Sixon or uintl fimis 	pe 	 - - 	 (ommerce tIlt'Pil)erShi1) drive, is congratulated 	sx)uses. 	 j'rt i.f a dialogue that began &'ntt "tthenitsyn planned to stay in honk' 	
by memoership chairman, John (.'arli, as Bill 	 (herald Photo by Bill Vincent Jr.) 

tficaltd earlier that tw would 
stsltztrland Hut IleebiriTh famil 

	intludes (hi 	Iraas1i Ieadei oF losing di ision promises his
prohabh stifle in 	arw1InAvj1 	couple s three sons Mrs Sol 

Z3 	 zhenitsynsll.year.ol(I soil by;, 	 EMPLOYER TAKES A SHINE TO HIM 

JOANNE QUIRK tests the water temperature 	writer has amassed at least 16 family thought the Soviet 
FranteSogr estimated that the wsdoweilmouier. Friends of the 	broker who set up a shoeshine stand in Boston 	a Detroit. Mich., map firm. 	 . 

TAKING A DIP 	 I lie Paris newspaper previot's marriage. and her 
RICHARD DENAPOLI, an unemployed stock- 	to pass out employment resumes, was hired by 	

, Jury 10 Get  D 	Trial before taking a summer dip at a Sydney, 	million in royalties from the government would let all of - 
Australia. beach. 	 publication f his Looks outs1de (hens leave. 

,\ four inn. ts 	%ii1ian driving at a high rate of speed. 	Gilbert was negligent in the 	injurii and dcaths 

dl ircuit 	I Ii t 	JU 	'. 	She said she didn't know their 	i;'ra(io If his car and 'such 	ii 	ilL) alleges Ikrno .h) Escaped Convict Believe i 	scheduled to IA'gnl delibera. car was being chased by puller 	negligence proximately dnd was acting li.tse pursuit within 

	

tions this afternoon at Sanford and she neer saw a flashing 	appreciably contributed to the course oiliisc,isployment as J u 11"e 	E 	Convicted 	
in a million dollar civil damage 	Iuc light r heard a siren. 	occurance of (tie accident, a cit pullet'
iitt a'nin..t ih ('ut t,f '.' 9fru.1 	ti......,. I... ..I •.. fl._. 
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Mr. & Mrs. 
Tom Deppen 

2111 Oak Avenue 
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Lnj=MBL 
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE 

SANFORD 	LONGWOOD 
309 E. FIRST ST. 	903 N. HWY 17-92 
Open Tonight—No Appointment Necessary 

Right now our country 	
- How FF1.. generate n cars and trucks is observing lower speed 

faces a senous shortage 	
-- 	 electricity for you: limits. And we're keeping them in the best 

o.' oil and natural gas. 	-' 	 Natural Gas 24% possible operating condition. Sensible 
Ttss shortage can be espe- 	 - 	

, 	conservation is important because cutting 
cially significant for Florida, 	 - . .. ... _!± 	down on use will make scarce fuels last longer. 
which produces only a nt'gli' 	 . .. 	-- -- 	NkK]&U W10 	Can Help You Consetve at Home. gibk .mount of its CWfl fuel. 	

.,. / 	As the 	'.'. have taken a hard look at energy And the shortage has important 	 . -, 	 Summary shows, use. And here are a few ways you can help meaning in relation to Florida's 	
Rc'ida is much conserve electricity at home. energy needs, since so much 	 • 

,. 	 1...... 
electricity4 our state's 
	 more 	UPOfl 	Some examples: 	,Turn dcwn the 

" oil 	natural 	
nu  for  ruisng cnery thmiostat on your heating system. U you gencr.1,.. 	

nei.'ds than is the nation  charge the setting on your reverse-cycle gas.The following Summary 	
as a whole This is be- air conditiona from 750  to  O 	, ot FtcI Facts points Lip  the 	tuttaJ pr.hk'nl 	

Honda is far from 	'.'.,nt.'.vi. 	--- - - -- - 	-- -- - 
the nujor sources of coal. ,.j 

enLage of 	 .mci does not have the mountainous terrain 	2 	"::::::::: : -.:::::'::  encrty needs 	
, 	 needed for hydroelectric 'iower generation. 	I 	P our 

filled  by oil 	 pj 	of 	 filter clean A dirty 	 z 
used fnerathig 	A Source More Abundant than 011 and clogged filter ma1s 

-. 	 ral Gm ciectnaty. 	
Years ago, FPL  realized  that Americas 	

yot.rhe.tsngsysk'm 	 ) 

supply of oil and rutural gas tvas limited. uses more er4TP. 
M tkxiikd to plan for a mix- abundantly 

Nation 4.5% florida 70% Nation 7.3% florida 30% 	amounts of tlectncit) during 1073,  these 	)t\. / 4 ., to hold '.varrnth inside. itnitc r •%,w MI - n. 'n's Sin. C 'S 

1 	................ '"' 	IIII3r.) I VLUI IIVU IU L
ill COfl!icCtifl '. ith the 'raffle witness stand to again testify muraerers 	

'l"o B e H earst  Ki 	naper 	
death of an olf-iuty Sanford his blue lights and siren were 

s policeman 	 operating during the chase. 

()I< ifter Siirge,y 
	Appeal Death 	Defense testimony in the Earlier in (I.e trial George W. 

fourth day of the trial before Arnold Ill, of Sanford, testified l)ONAI.SONVII.J.E. Ga. 	REIIKEI.F.Y 	(AP) 	- it tape recorded message to the Army. 	 4 	Her 	execution 	was 	'ircuit Court Judge Clarence tic was on it motorcycle along. 

	

INDIANAPOLIS tAlli  fling Post. where she is a SIQ.- 	
'APi - The convicted killers of Authorities are repor:ed in. Hearst family on Tuesday was 	MLss Hearst, 19, was dragged threatened by "Cinque" unless 	Johnson Jr. was delayed until side U.S. 17.92 near Sunland six inembers of the Alday fam 	Vestiglifing the Possibility that actually II: I 	 e leader and founder from her aparUnent near the 	s 	 PS 	noon dsattorneysarguell Points Estates when liernosky's pa rol Julie Nixon Eisenhower WitS re. 00.'.car assistant editor. 	 family were scheduled to de 	an esaped eon'.iet is the leader of the Synibionese lAbcratinn University of California on Feb. huge food giveaway fr 	of law in the judges chamsibers car ;ascd and 1w saw a hiuc 

ported in satisfactory condition 	I)r. Ciry S&rVaas, wife of 	 the electric chair today but ap. of the terrorist group which 	
CalIornla'a neeiy mis 	 and the jury took an extended light but didn't hear a siren 

	

today and on the road to recov. Curtis PuUistiin Co. board 	 peals have postponed their exe- 	ped PatriCia hearst. 
called 	preliminary 	to 	coffer break. 	 Witnesses have testified 

	

cry from emergency major sur- ettairmzai Ikurt ScrVaas, said 	 tacklinitely. 	 The San Francisco Chroiifrle 
Station Owners Hit 	negotiations for her release 	Tic ,idiliiflistrjitrix of the lk'rnosky was at least eight. 

	

gem'>' performed hI halt internal Mrs. Eisenhower became Ill 	 r stay of execution is man- and television station KQED 	
The cost of such a f 	estate LII Sanford policenuin t'nths of a mile behind the 

	

bleeding friar an ovarian cyst. .l'iring the meeting and was 	 - 	 datory under Gt'ogia law when said Thursday night that the 	
distribution has been esiiirat 	N hlirsetwl Gilbert, 40, claims that Terrell car when the fatal crash 

ibughter was in mffgery 44 
President Nixon's 2S-year-old taken to their home in the 	 appeals are made in capital mnn is Donald David DeFreez.e. 

	

Ilarthwest Indianapolis 	 cases. And a spokesman in the  30, who escaped fron, 
Anti-Customer Rule 

at as high as $400 million, 	 ct) partol:nan Tom Bernosky occurred. 
minutes Thursday night at the 	tiurtss 	 . 	 attorney 	in At; California'soledad Prison last The girl's father Is Randolph 	itas negligent in a high specd 
I 	 A. hearst, president and editorChase on US 17.92 June 2 of a 	Itobert lth Taylor Jr.. of Indiana University Medical 	"Julie complained of pain in - 
Center where 'wt,  o 	 tanta said the various appeal March 5 while serving a term 	 BY 111111E ASSOCL4TED PRESS 	of the San Francisco Examiner 	Pontiac Trans Ain driven by Orlando. testified Thursday 

	

the state's her lower back,' Dr. SerVaas 	 - 	'. - - leading 	 predures in the Alday cases for robbery, assault and 	Angered by (edera! fines for ciitering to regular customers and and chairman of the Hearst 	' - Sidney L. Terrell, 21,uI-Wintcr that he was a passenger in the 

	

necologlsts removed said. "Sic spent a restless night 	 -" 	uld torume two to four Possession of stolen checks. 	a federal price freeze which they soy cuts profits iwne service Corp 	 'I'rns Ain. with Terrell driving a benign cyst. 	 at our house and b> Wedsesday 	
co
year 	 Both the newspaper and the station operators have closed their stations in two Mates and 	The Chronicle said the black 	.+ 	Terrell. Gilbert. and his 36- at s;icrd's up t 140 miles an 

	

Her mother and her husband, noon she was in extreme pain." 	 in addition, the Georgia c 	station said DeFreese Is the threatened shutdowns in several others 	 man flamed in its copyright 	)ear4)kl wife Youic were' tiuui'. se'.eral hours before the Di'.id Eiwnhnwi'r, had TWtied 	N. 	jj Julie to h) 	 - 	 pr('.'i&'s p,)r  it'tiy review "Cinque" of the Hearst kidnap 	
Some stations were closed Wednesday and Thursday in Con. story had astonished local 	killed when Terrcll's car accident. by separate military Jet pI3fl5 Sprague G.rdiner. omit of the 	 by the state Supreme Court of case. 	 necticut and a majority of gssollne retailers in the fldewate 	longtime protest troups b 	collided wilts the Gilbert car at 	The city is expected LII to be at he:' side' shortly after states leading gynecologists. 	 - 	 all utses involving the deaths 	However. the FBI said area of VirgLifa appeared ready to begin a fourday shutdown offering a "contract" to kill 	the U.S. 17-92-Sit 427 ni present as Its final defense' 

	

Afterward, a hospital spokes- bleeding and had Mrs. Ei.sen. 	 . . 	 suspect at this time." 	 Protests there and in other states showed strong opposition to 	superintendent Dr. Marcus 	Mrs Hilda Jean Terrell anti Dr. Gerald Ventri of Florida 

the operation, 	 who feurni substantial internal 	 penaity. 	 DrFreeze "is not a prliiie today. 	 Oakland's 	black 	sctiotd 	tersc Lion at Fi'.e Points 	witness an accoustical expert. 
iiian real a statement saying bower admitted to Krannert 	 Carl J. isaacs, 20 George 	

DeFrette Is "one of several ban on special sales to regular customers and to the federal price Foster. They refused, the stor> 	her two-week-old son Daniel Technological University, with Mrs. Eisenhower was ex- Pavillion of the university's 	 I)ngee. 35, wit Wayne Carl people who arc known te have freeze which operators claim is strangling profits, 
	 said. Foster was killed in a 	Scott riirvi'.- ed the crash. testinion>' on siren tests made' perwnetng some postoperative oicdit'al center. 	 tidesis,in, , originally were used the alias 'Cinque," said 	Seven gasoline retailer groups meeting in Fresno, Calif., barrage of cyanide-filled 	T1iur4i.y Mrs. Terrell tearfully 'n Sanford police vehicles. dzsconIort and pain, but was 	"At first we thought it was an 	 sent&'flced to die between the John Kelley, assistant in charge 	 s ,000 service station operators, bullets last uenmet 	testified her husband was 	file defense has alleged considered in satisfactory con- ectopic pregnancy" Dr. 	 representing 3,400 of the 4ate' 

	

Scr- 	 hours of 10a.m. and 2p.m. to- o(theSanFrancisceFBloffice said they would take a 'vacaticn" March 	unless they are 	TwowhiIemenw,j 
dor)ft verv. very well."
dition. flwn he added, 'She is Visas said. "Hui we found she 	 ilay. The three Maryland prison Cinque was the name of a granted a gasoline price increase,liad a benigif (ovarian cyst. 	 escapees were convicted in WP- leader of a slave ihip revolt in 

	 and charged with the killings Mrs. EI$enhower had come tt, 	"'Ftc cyst was removed and 	 - 	 .trate trials last month of the the 19th century. 
The 3W14nember Southern California Retailers Association said and me now being held at Sari Intl 	 it wasplannin, ashutdow.nofsejer3tfltIon,fQrFeb 24. 	 Quenin Prisois. 	 4 

tanapolis fir an c'lit.'rial 	ti' bh'cding was sttpped E% - 	I l . 	II: I:l.l-.NlIut ;u 	s)stciflatic mu rders of five Al- 	'Ftc Chronicle said the mars 	About 2,000 service station dealers In Washington and Oregon 
Stock Market Struggling tie'ctin ''I 11w S..turh,, ':'. 	t'fl ttimni teent wt'il ' 	 lritt'rn,,l bleeding 	lay mist-n .r.d the wire of i'r.e 	who cal led himself ''Clnouc" in 	kci.'.'I 	iuiIIrn-.I,,.,s Ls 1K... 	.... _ - 

World I 
Mines Kill U.N. Troops 

CAIRO, Egypt (API - Two Finnish soldiers with hi 
United  Nations  peacekeeping force were killed  and seven 
ON" were wounded by mines in an irimarked minefield 
in the  U. N, txif'er zone wet  of  the  Suez  Canal, the  Finnish 
Embassy reported today. 
The embassy said four of the wounded were in serious 

It fCpOr-i: 
A Finnish captain was slightly injured Thurtxlay after. 

noon wham he detonated  an antipersonnel mine in the 
field. A  group of Fmnih soldiers rushed tohi.srewue, and 
their vehicle hit an  antitank  mine, killing two 'f the men 
and injuring six others. 

An embassy spokesman said he did not know whether 
the mines had been laid by Lix' Egyptians or the Israelis. 

National 

.....

all  WLIR IV1..II uvernment saying they would 	The Chronicle and KQF'U 	

Break 	k  Sluggish     Grip 

	

Pump Ucrtanks  dry if their denthwere not tbymidnight reports came after a day that 	I 0  Monday. 	
saw a transcontinental cta'.'i 

	

North Korea Spo&esmen for the Evergreen Service Station Association of between U.S. Ally. Gen 	 w YORK .tlm - The 1-i losers by a thin .-6 mar- 

	

Washington and the Oregon Dealers Aswciation said the di. V.dllam B. iazbe and the FBI"s 	stock market tried once again gin on the Big Hoar:I T 	 mands Included  more police protection, a minimum increase of position In San Francisco over 	
- 	 t.. break  out  of the slug. 	Brokers said the mnarketdP. 

Takes oat fl 	
ing 

	

five per cent in gasoline allocations and 
autixitity to raise iwices- balc strategy in the case. At 	gisliness that has gripped it for peareti to be sittsi.l re 

	

Federal energy chief William E. Simon, invoking the Enter- one point, Hearst called the 	the I.5t several weeks. 	water.  S 	 gency Petroleum Act of 1973, hasdlrected service stations to treat nation's top prosecutor "damr 	Tile  opening flow Jones aver- 
o u 	r 	all 	bm!n alike or be fined $5000. 	 near irresponsible," Sasbe 	age of 31 industrials was up 	

a 
0 	K 	AD 	Max Victor, executive director Of the New York State Asao- shortly backed off irons his 	ae.mrl', a pornt. and gainers led 

ts Korea 	
- datlon  of Service Stations, said the federal 	er amounted to remark 	

losers b> alissost .12.1 margin in 
North Korea captured a South 

"telling dealers to forget about good will and, in many cases, 10 	
the New  \'mrk Stuck Ext-hang.' 	 A 

Korean fishing boat arid sank a 	
build 	 Saxbe had said in a 	

Tic upward push cause .k'. 
second one today in an act 	 ___________________ 	

Washungtcu news conference 	
. 	 report 

"grave, 	
01, 

deliberate armed pro- 	 - -- 	 ' 	 - .. 	 -- 	

that authorities would be 	 it 	
whiok-sale )ril-es 

vocation," the South Korean 	
- 	 'T " 	- ,,. 	

. 	 . 	 derelict if they learned where' 	tud.i> that 	
,, 

 po.,r cent , 	 I 
government charged. 	 - 	 II 	. 	 ' - 	

the coed was being held and The Defene Msnistr> said 

 Hearst sii d 	 Jan'j.ini, It was lb.' second North Korean gunboats opened 
fire on the two vessels - bulls 	 em 

	

statent 'itt you're 	highest iii.nttmly rise since 1947. 	 4 
 

reportedly unarmed and each 	
- 	

' going to bust in and shoot tic 	Anal)  sb say strong infl.itiwi 
carrying a crew of 12 - in a

. 	

- 	

' Place UP from Washington is 	hillS been one of iti major 
disputed part of the Yellow sea. 	

damn near irresponsible. Mr 	, 	(of investor 	nsdu 
It was the first shooting in. notthefattier 	

Past Ii
" 	 ttuit his prevailed on Wall udent reported between the 	 Iricin 

	

- 	' 	

' 	most of  theNorth and South since they - 	 Street for 	

prices 

sued 	
ttsunithis 

	

a joint communique on 	
I 

Area [)ecit 	
Tutlay's hIg Ikiarmi 	e's in I 

July 4, 1972, pledging to refrain 	

American  Telephone & from hostile action. 	 eluded A 
' 	 MRS. NINA KING 	' 	

Telegraphs, up I . it 22 
- 	 A couple of Ghiittsot stocks 

Rescuers reported that all 12 	 , 	 -. 	 - 	

Mrs. Nina B. King. 81, of 35(r2 	which  have fallen tiarpl in  ri - 	 - 

crew itiettibers aboard the  sun 	 -- - 	 . ,,,, 	 - - 	

' 	 S. Park  Ave. Sanford, died 	cent tnontks showed gains too- were 	I 
ken 	raft, the Saw iii i. 21, 	- - - 	 ' 	 - 	

'e 	 Thursday. Born  in West Union 	day. Walt Disney climbed $ .3 to 	 I it f((1/lk 	((((Ott. 
were  missing,  'Dx' lk'fense 	

- 	 I. 	 Ohio  she  had lived in Sanford 	41' 41 1: and Upjohn was UI) at S5 
Ministry  said it diii not know if 	 - * 

	 5i'e 1%8, having moved  her.' 	On Ttiurs4la, stock prlu's 	
\Vhit"i' to go for all thi 

i here' we're any casualties on 
the other boat, the Suwon No. 	 from Fort Smith, Ohio, She was 	

turned in their third straight 	
itifosm a t ion you need 

. 	

' 	 a msi.'tsibcr of the Mcth,s,l:st 	 n .f narr' 	ins .ini-nt in 	
ui.i.eit 	, u r new coin - 

-. 	'.' 

-: --' - - 
:- 	 - 	

- 	 i,irt Is and Eastern Stas in 	 sluw trading 	1 tIC I lot'. Jone:, 
c:mLulig Ke>.>oung, of tIc joint 	 . - 	 - 	 P 	

-. 	 Fort Smith. 	 to 	i . Ind 	 ie'mgt' edgeul UII 	
SEA HUGHES 

Nortlulti coordinating asp. 	
- 	 Survivors  include a daughter. 	

, 	 05 to  &i 92, whisk gainer.., out. 	
8 34 9712 

inittee, sent a (urinal protest to 	 - 

• 	 Mrs. John R. Vaughters. 	 - the North Korean capital of 	 - 	 - 	 - 

Thieves Hit Liberace 
DAllAS Tex tAPs -- Thieves raided the hotel r'.mn of 

Iit ltiLI.i 	dazing Ow rught and made off with  
valuables and jewelry with  an estimated  value of $75,000, 
his manager said today. 

Police acknowledged they we're investigating a 

burglary at the Statler-I filters hotel, where the musician 
h-5  J 7tJi flcor roern, and that it invoIv'd "a very larec 

I.itwrac&s manager, Seymour  hlelkr, described the 
r,iis:ng items as primarily gifts from adrnir'trs. He said 
Lite) wrrc stolen from a kicked case between 7 p.m. and 
1?:3C am. while liberace was plaisg a cotcert at 
SOUtheTh Methodist Un'veraity,  

Lovelace To Be Arraigned 
LAS VEGAS. Nev.  tAI's - Adrec, Linda Lcyelatx 

hscrs arraignmnef1t today ¶10 charges 'if illegal pe%iesstn 
of a quantity of corainc and amphetamine, 
She was arrested  Jan.  33 at tic Dtnes hotel here, 
.ar:cs 	i.irst a produc,.r ..rreted  with her were 

dropped bectue of insufficient evidence, 
Miss Lost4aco, 23-yearojd si of the Xrated nio.'ie 

"Deep Throat," has been free on $7,000 bait. 

si ti. a., tsa *1 	IIIIITII I_Oh $fl) t.'I fl'I 
- 	 - 	 - - - 

- 	 sulphur fuel oil. And nght now FPL 	 - 	 ,Insulate your borne. t'lowflonda 	
his two more nudt'ar units in the 	 N 	 In'iulation will pay for uses the oil it receives: 	
building and planning stages at 	 - 	 I 	itself in encr),'y sa'.ins, 
Hutchirton Island. 	 , 	 1iiid you save mtntv in 

	

[kit it talts about ten 'e'ars to bring 	 S 	and surnnicr.  

a  nuclear  unit from fir1 planning to actual 	/1 	
5-Lighting?  gasoline' for (.US. delivery of ektricity. The fact that  FPL 	 can save by turning oil 1 trucks & buses 	 already is so well lights you don't txxd. But lighting uses ,s kit 

advanced  in nuclear le,s electricity than your major appliance-'. 
generation shows and other motor loads, r:fticient use  . 

83 	 ( '\ 
,.1 	 how tar ahead we  ri'vers&-cydc air conditioning, dish'.'. .shcrs. 

pim to assure Yo1 laundry appliances and ranges saves a great 
t't fuel for 	/ 	,m.f 	 ,m adequate supply deal more' th.sn turning oft lights So does 

.iire'raft 	-------- -- 	
. 	 turning off a TVsti that no one is watching. 

	

of electricity 	tVm.' lure a be'ol.Jt't ot  Watt Witching  
- -- 	 h mut V0111 needs. hint', tor  >-ou.  It lists loan)- was's to save' 

	

-' 	 Since' it d'. take so much longer to 	watts.. ..md money. 2% 	bring nuclear generating plants on line, 	 I' 
It 

 k up your frwupy .5 t v.'ur appliance' // 	ck'etnc 	 FPL. has ,slso made' arr,sngt-nt'nts to assure an dealer's. Or at any l'l't. oitict' 
1 	 gi.Th'ratie)n 	.itkquate supply 1)1 the' hid oil and natural 	C)nie you brush up on the 

 

	

ga% needed to supply you with electricity 	wise' use' of your cooling and 

	

I. 	
' 	 trom our conventional plant. Ilnis, provsdoi 	heating sy'.ttm. and your 	O1j>41° 	31 

	

e'xtreim.' conditsonn ,srid disruptions in 	m.sIor .lp!Iliances,  you can 
- 	 : 	- 	

,,,, " 	 - 	 supply due to changing national 	eio your pant to use e-ne'r>' heating for lsonxc,bustnts.s- 'ill IIJ  r, 1I A , 	 ,k%  priorities do not ir.tei-tcre, F1'!. will 	wisely  and prts'ent waste. 4 	'- 	be able to supply the electric possvr 	 I 	- 

need  

But the Need for Fuel Corimmlion 

	

.Jilin 	9.3% Ju 	a 	Is 	 i L 	like ytxj. 1`11 1% awaic t4 thr rxW to 

business & c iicl 	 ., conserve .iIl fuels because  of the serious 	 - 
-.. " situation natsonwidc.%W are  taking  

slp to uutserve luel .is it 
,ill other Uses (lubricants, 	 . 	applies to electric enc"gy in our own 	 LC14? 	A'. 

aphalt, cht'm.icas. propane. etc.) 	 operations. In addition. f'PCs fleet 	People.. .serving people. 

"Tofu 

SANDRA RAWUPiS 
8149212 

Casseiberry 

SIDNEY THOMPSON 
834 9312 

Altamonte Springs 

SHIRL1Y MILLET 
034 911 1,  

I'o"st City 

HILDA RICHMOND 
"115867 
Del to'vi 

NNW 

ryungyang demanding that the santuni; son, Robert P. King, 
12 crew tm,rmbers aboard the Columbus, Ohio; 20 grand' 
captured ship be returned lit- children 	and 	27 	great- 
itsrdlately. He said the boboats grandch Wren, 
were engaged in peaceful fi sh- Burial will be in Fort Smith 
trig operations 'in open seas (rumiik. 	Funeral 	Home 	in  
when attuekrd. charge of local nrrangciiwnts 

A spokesman said the attack __________________________ 
uicurr...J 	a' 	ti,hlJt3ornmni: 	10 
mi'ks 	west 	of 	the 	islafld 	of THE TROPIC OF KANSAS MEMORIAL PARK 
Paengnyongdu, which is con- 
roiled b> South Korea, and THE LOBBY of the Crown Center Hotel in 
shout 150 mIles. northwest Of Kansas City Is an oasis with tropical plants and  enoj. a waterfall. 
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Won't Prevent Trouble 

U.S. Budget Probably W19 11 Be 'Busted' 	
Pastore 's Anger 	

I 
COPLEY NEWS 	 be noted, is required n.rely to meet the Interest 	Mr. Nixon "to cope with economic conditions." 

payments on the burgeoning national debt. 	 The precarious position In which the country 	9- I 

	

The $304.4 billion budget is, according to 	In view of the uncertain impact of the fuel 	is teetering suggests that the words of Deputy 

	

President Nixon. a fiscal weapon that will both 	shortage, which could give impetus to Inflation 	Budget Director Frederic Malek may be 	WASHINGTON-Senator John Pastore hE described In 

stifle inflation and ward off a recession, 	 while forcing millions of Americans from their 	prophetic. The budget, Malek said, will be 	an angry memo—meant only for Senate Commerce in. 

	

And those critics who agree that the 	jobs. the most redeeming feature of the fiscal 	"busted" through increased spending or tax cuts 	vestigators -lila plans to block oil profiteers from doing the 

	

economy can be tuned by judicious infusion of 	1975 budget may be the flexibility proclaimed by 	if necessary to create jobs. 	 Same thing to natural gas users that they have done to 

_ 	motorists. 

	

federal money will focus on the apparent con- 	— 	 Enon,Gulf, oti giants have 
tradiction as irreconcilable. 	 Foreign Investments 	 already gotten away with upping gasoline prices a third or 

	

Unhappy experience supports the view that 	 more In the last few months. Ominously, the same big oil 

	

a successful attack on the inflationary spiral 	 firms also produce most of America's natural gas. 

must be accompanied by a business slowdown Protectionismand unemployment. 	Can  Be Bad  I 	While successive presidents have permitted this 
monopoly to build up, the one check on natural gas prices But 	the questionable premise that the 	

(•)l) News 	products in the United states. keeping more of their money at Arab oil embargo Is the fact 	was supposed to be the Federal Power Commission. But the 

	

economy can be controlled by the budget rein is 	
In reality , the foreign In- home. 	 that Industrial nations are 	FPC has been more concerned with Industry profits than 

challenged in the fiscal 1975 proposal by sub 	The thought that even Arab terest in the U. S. is flattering 	The towering economic Interdependent economically. 	with consumer protection. 

	

stantial evidence that the economy is in control 	nations might be interested in its wel! as revealing. It exhibits strength of the United States ill Any winecessary restrictions 	in an intema I metnorandurn ordering the staf f to gear up 	I 
of the budget. 	 investing billions of dollars of that we are a prosperous, stable the exact reason why we should on the free flow of goods and 	for his Commerce Committee hearings next week, the Rhode 

	

At first glance, the $29.8 billion increase in 	their new-found treasures In country with an attractive and encourage foreign Investment money across national boun- 	Island Democrat threatens to swing away at the FPC. 

	

federal spending with an anticipated deficit of 	U.S. businesses and industries diverse market and skilled in our businesses and industries daries inhibits the growth of all 

	

$9.4 billion seems designed to stimulate business 	has pumped new adrenalin Into labor. It is exactly these if they do not corner markets or nations, invites retaliation and 	"In preparing for these hearings," he Instructed, "we 

	

activity and support continued high em- 	
the systems of those who favor reasons, in fact, that have led to pose 	national 	security hampera the cross fetilization 	want to be sure that this message Is clear: Congress will not 
1otetiontcu1 as a national a 'n d 	iif spt'niing abroad 	problems 	 if ( uit tirvs that prom' los un- 	tolerate an atxlicatton of the FI'C's consumer protection 

[)10 ifl&U1 	 Vjiic 	 - 	l) 	American investors now 	Aiiiung the lessons of the derstanding and tolerance. 	mission...Latciy, it appears that the consumer has been
of U., i W 	 •h n 	.4;. 	i.; Ln c 

- 

I-JUl 	V IJVI 	..l.iil UI 	liI 	l.% Il.IiUlU$. 	'"" 	' 	A strong revival ot 	prote- 
dictated by programs locked into federal law 	tionLsui occurred last year with 
such as Social Security and welfare, 	where 	the introduction In Congress of 
payments are significantly higher than in the 	the 	Foreign 	Trade 	and 

current year because of new legislation and the 	Investment Act of 1973-the so- 

inflation bugaboo. 	
called 	IlartkeBurke 	Bill. 	If 

The $7.1 billion boost in the defense budget to 	
enacted, the measure would 

a 	record $87.7 	billion 	provides for 	few 	new 	pGrts, 	ontroi the outflow 	of 
impose quotas on foreign tin- 

weapons and barely assures maintenance (if 	American investments abroad, 
present levels of combat readiness. Much of the 	levy' new taxes on 	income 

fund 	boost 	is 	tied 	to 	manpower 	costs 	earned in other nations and 

necessitated 	by 	recruitment 	incentives 	in- 	even 	require 	conspicious 

stituted with abandonment of the military draft. 	Labelling of foreign goxLc sold 

The more than Sill billion earmarked for 	
tare. 

Since the Aabs institute-41 an 
programs aimed at easing the plight of the 	oil embargo 	last October, 
needy, the aged and the very young represents 	protectionism has coa1escd 
some $15 billion of the total budget increase and 	Into a growing opposition to 
similarly 	promises 	little 	in 	new 	domestic 	foreign investments in 	the 

assistance activities. 	 United States of America. The 

More than $29 billion of the budget, it must 	protectionism Is manifested in 
ii Senate subcommittee hearing 
on whether the U.S. 	needs 
protection against capital from 

(Uh, r #anforb 	rraLb 	
substantially last )ear wW rww 
abroad, 	which 	increased 

totals more than $16 billion. The 

TELEPHONE 	
rate Is likely to Increase even 

322 261 	 8319993 	
more because of the auspicious 

300N. FRENCH AVE.. 	SANFORD. FlA 32771 	economic circumstances here, 
such as attractive stock prices, 

WALTER A GIELOW, Editor and Publisher 	 two devaluations of the dollar 

WAYNE 0 DOYLE 	 which make foreign currency 

Advertising Director & Associate PbFPSI- 	more 	valuable, 	a 	relatively 
slight U. S. dependence on Arab 

FRANK VOLTOLINE. General Manager 	 oil, a slower rate of Inflation 

JOHN A SPOLSKI, Ano,iate Editor 	 here than in Europe or Asia and 
an accumulation of American 

DAVIDA. BRYANT 	WINIFRED F. GIE LOW 	dollars ,Abroad. Other countries 
M&A&94V EditO 	 Comptroller 	 miau perceive a rise or U-e 

protectionist attitude here and 
BOB LLOYD 	 DEWEY ROBINSON 	are hedging by fabricating their 

forgotten and the oil Industries' views acioptea by the r M. 
What Pastore referred to was a three-to-two vote by the 

FPC jacking up well-head natural gas prices from about 25 
cents to 55 cents per thousand cubic feet. By the time the gas 
gets to the housewife's stove, this will be a 25 per cent rise 

over last year. It also sets a disastrous precedent for future 
cost increases. 

Only FPC Chairman John Nassikas, a Nixon appointee 
who has grown In office, and Commissioner William Stringer 
stood up to Big Oil. The swing man, Den Smith, a supposed 
consumer athocate whose backers now view him as a turn- 	

V j 
coat, joined the F PC's "Petroleum Pets", Albert Brooke and 
Rush Moody, to give the oil Industry what it wanted. 

Now at the 11th hour, Pastore is trying to keep the oil 
barons from getting their way with natural gas prices by 
pegging them to gasoline-type price rises. 

"Oil, when it comes out of the ground, must go through 
an elaborate and expensive refining process," Pastore 
wrote. "Natural gas ..ts almost ready for use when it comes 
out, Gas is far cheaper ... to produce and market" 

Thus, letting Big Oil get away with pricing naturalgas 	• 	r  
by the skyrocketing gasoline standards "would be like 
arguing that peanut butter should be priced at the same 
levels as the equivalent protein value of steak," he con- 
clud 

BRAZILIAN TIME-BOMB: Whale official torture has 
failed to stir the jaded conec ence of the Brazilian establish-
ment, two ghastly a-fines theeaten at last to turn even some 
of its backers against the military dIctatorshIp. 

In September, a pretty seven-year-old girl was raped. 
savagely burned and then murdered in Br&silla. Two months 
later, a 19.year4d college girl was given a massive overdoa 
of narcotics and died. Such crimes  are rare in Brazil. 

So shocked was the legislature that 28 members of the 
goverivnent-onsored party joined with the weakened 
opposition to Investigate drug-related crimes. And a 
manhunt of hundreds of police aid military fanned out to 
seek the culprits. 	 -' 

Then, mysteriously, Brazil's Attotney General Alfardu 
Buzald and the rightist House Preslcbet Flavto Marctho 	ic 

CIrculation Manager 	 Launched vic.ous attacks on the legislative investigators. City Editor 	
Luzaid frantically claimed no such probe was needed. 

JRICHARDS 	 ROY GREEN 	Letter To The Editor 	 The reason for Buzald's and Marclllo's sudden op- 
Sports Editor 	 Advertising Manager position, say our sources 	 of two men 

JANE CASSE LBE RRY 	CHARLES HAYS 	
ho 

Cour4y Editor 	 Mechanical Supt 	 _____ Help The Homeowners, Not Toilets  	have recently fled, one to Europe, one to the United Slates. 
friends wm Buzald and Man,-Ilio count among their best 

The "escape" of these two prime suspects has lid old 

DORIS WILLIAMS 	 RALPH HAYS 	 Editor, Herald: 	 • 	who gave it in the first plate, we 	YOU also said officially at that 	movement. to mutter against the government. And a new 
legislator Plinio Salgado, the foimder of 	stzil's fascist 

Society Editor 	 Comp. Room Foreman 	
Here Is a copy of a letter we sent to 	were told the legislators would be 	Altamonte Sepings meeting, county 	 president due to be sworn In on March l, the present cabinet 

CHRIS NELSON 	 RAY STEVENS 	 Sen-LoriWilson: 	 very reluctant to do so since this 	uontmlssioners who have 	treated 	 reportedly fears some of its members will be tied to a 

MpaJ)neEd*' 	 Pcss Room Foreman 	
)OUT untiring and relentless effort 	We ask you, s it progress to make 	stay in vi I ice !ong. May we officially 

You are to be commended for 	would not be progress. 	 their constituents this way will not 	macabre "Watergate-style" coverup south of the border. 

BILL VINCENT. JR., 	 and your accomplishment In abol- 	laws that zone a great majority of 	remind you that State Senators who 	 CORN SHUCK: Red China Is following the lead of its 
ishing the pay 	toilets in public 	the retired of Seminole County right 	deny 	property owners 	and 	tax 	onetime Soviet comrades In raiding America's grain bins. ChIef Photorachsr 	
places in the State of Florida. We 	out of existence? II this be p,.OgTP, 	payers the right to live on their own 	Chinese buyers have quietly bought up IX million bushels of 

- a---------.. 	 .,....4.. 	..1 	I& 	.L...t. 	___ 	 ,,II 	. 	t._.. 	- - 	- 
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By C Of C Growth Conference 	 . 	 ______ 

Keep your 
WHATCHAMACALL IT 

Warm With A 

State Agency Changes Proposed I Gan.ral 

TALl.MiAjEE, Ha. (API gy, econoimmy, energy and cm 	"Alter having waited 10 ferenet' soted for a $14 million of trying ii) keji them out of 	WEATHERIRON 
- Urge1Innbya contractor w 	plo)lnent. 	 months bra permit to build 	liability limit, the same as In Florida, (inc 5Uggestinn 	 HEAT PUMP had to wait 10 months for 	Other key proposals called four-boot boat dock on my per. federal law. There is no limit in that newcomers be channeled 	CALL. - 

PLUMBING & 
permission to build a simple for modification of the stiff sonal property, I very, very the state's law. 	 away from crowded urban 	WALL HEATING, INC. 
boat dock, itte state Chamnberof stoic' oil-spill law and for the strongly urge approval of this 	 areas to rural regions with Commerce has proposed a state not to try to keep new proposal," he said. 	 Joci Kuperberg, director 

of plenty of growing room. 	 1007 S1 Sanford 	fl2SI2 more simple way of getting en- residents fro") moving into The conference passed 	the Internal Improvement 	 ____ 
'irnmmient.al permits approved. Florida. 	 companion resolution urging 	Fund, said the proposal 

The proposal to take red tape 	Charles King of West Palmim that state environmental could mean disaster for envi- 

one of many adopted Thursday agency be given the power to streamline and to simplify the 	The conference report also 

out of the permit process was Beach suggested that one state agencies lx, "re3tructur1 to ronmimental protection. 	

FHA F I n a n c Ing by the business organization at approve or reject environiental permitting procedures," 	called for planning for ways to  its growth conference on ecolo- permits in a specified time. 	On the oil spill law, the con- cope with new residents instead 	
up TO 15 YEARS 

Wallace, Meany Meet Secretly 	7.63 Simple Interest 
YOU CAN SAVE 1,000's OF Sss MIAM! BEACH, Fla. I AI't — at the Americana hotel and 	"I think Wallace is out play. can't Ignore a gim who's goin; Iabaimma Guy, George C. Wal- lasted about one hour. 	ing Democratic politics," spec- to stay in ttw party and be a ace and AF'l,-ClO ['resident 	Mdes to Meany refused to ulated one source close to factor." 	 New Mobile Homes arriving daily (house type con' ;eorgeMany!liet secretly Ifl0 (ftscuLs the substance of the Meany in offering an ox- 	The nit't'ting was one mnre 	struction) . . - Exciting decors and every available ieachfront hotel room this talk, or disclose any other tie- planation for the meeting. "The indication of Wallace's new 

- 	
floor plan to please you . - . Price Reductions on every seek, ;ipparentiv as part of tails except to say that the 	ivernir obviously decided Ittical 	rospoctability 	ant 	model on our tot! 

aihict's continuing effort to haTting was arranged at the l'e 	going to remain in the lol low ed eyebrow-raisi ni: 

riiti(' Party. 	 — 
up - all connections - central It was Wallace's first meeting 
air and heat, skirting and tied 

$ 	

_(

down - Buy a mobile home in alien's largest labor or. 

i.end fences with the Demo- go',ernor's request. 	 Democratic 'arty, and you meetings last year. 	 Move in Todayl Complete set 

tthi Mean) who, as head of the Gurney 	Collusion Charge C$5 February and Place Homes 
anization, bitterly opposed the Norlh will guarantee ssi rent 
"vernon's two previous presi. 	

(I? wide) in Lake Kathryn 
Estates (I year leace). lential campaigns. 

Tin' meeting took place At Democrats Shevin, Harris 't'dnesday in Wallace's room . . 	.  	.4, ~ 	.. 	. p 	 . 	.1 
CI.EItMONT, Fla. (A1' 

- Republican Sen 	by aides in 1972 that 1100,000 was collected, lie 
Edward Gurney, expected to announce a re 	said he stopped the fundraising but did not 	

PLACE HOME.S NORTH " 
Gas Dealers election bid Saturday, has accused two 	report the money as contributions since he 

Democratic officeholders of acting together 	wasn't camnpaIgning at thi' tune. 
I 	emmibarra.s tutu is en an alleged slush fund. 	Il( aiimictl his c,Ilusiu'i charge at state Rep Shutdown 	'It looks like collusion and the opening 	Marshall Harris of Miami and state Alt), 
salvo in the Liberal campaign against Gurney 	Ccii, Robert Shevin, both Democrats. 	 _______________ 

Monday 	In 1974," the senator told a GOP gathering In 	Harris charged earlier this week that  
__ 1 this Central Florida city. 	 Gurney had clearly violated" a state law 1_ 

I 	THE tSM)('lATEt) PH M-4 	Florida newspapers have reported that as 	requiring elected officials to report gifts of at 
Gasoline retailers in at least 	much as 1300,000 was collected in 1971-72 for 	least $25 value. 

	

'-) 	 RENT ee Florida counties say they Gurney expenses from builders seeking 	'Maybe I'm myopuc, but it seems to me 
oulti rather lock their 	favors with the Federal housing 	Gurncy must be guilty of receiving funds that 
'ian abide by federal energy Administration, 	 had to be reported," Harris said. lie then 	 - 	NOWI litef William Simon's order 	(;urney, a member of the Senate Watergate 	asked Shevin, who would have jurisdiction in  
anning special consideration 	Comiunittee, said last December he was told 	any investigation of possible wrongdoing.  

regular customers. 	 _______________________________________ 
Simon, who is vacationing 
Ith his family in Florida, 	Truckers Seek Rate Surcharge 	___ 	New 1974 iled that service stations can-- 
A discriminate between regu. 	 ______ 
ir and occasional customers. 
A spokesman for a group of To Help Pay Rising Fuel Costs 	___ 	

FORDS 
PINTOS -MAVERICKS aIm Beach County dealers 

tid Thursday that 90 per cent MUSTANGS. TORINOS 
the 200 retailers there would 	TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) HE said the commission may Tile proposal was put on 	

By Day - Week - Month ipport a shutdown, set to begin - Florida truckers would get a be able to adopt the emergency Monday's agenda because 	 ___ 
6 per cent boost In hauling rates Increase without a public hear. many truckers have coat - 

"The men are still I'rin in under a proposal to be con. mg 	 plalnedof their problenis, 
eir feelings and lf lost night's sidered Monday by the Public 	 INQUIRE ABOUT OUR 

Service Commls'ulon. 	 • 
' 	 I' erlimig is any indication. I 

ink 9(1 per cent of the dealers me increase would be in 	
Hiring Policy Proposed 	 Special Weekly Rates 

ill go along with t in shut. form of a fuel surcharge to 	TALJ.AIIASSEE. Fla. (AP) actively recruited, will be iwntin Palm Heath County," compensate the truckers for - A program to encourage the iiresented at the first Cabinet 
iursday. 	 costs, 	 bera by the all-white Florida Shields' promotion. 4-3, as In Sarasota and Manatee 	

Marine Patrol will bepresented marine resources director. 	 DAILY AUTO RENTALS 'unties, some retailers 	PSC Chairman Bill Bevis said 
ready locking their pumps. A the only truckers who would he Tuesday to the state Cabinet. Shields was head of the marine 

okesmnan Al Bennett said higher diesel and gasoline hiring of minority group meni- meeting since it approved 	Jack Prosser 1 
okesman said that some Ma- excluded from the proposed 	The present hiring practices patrol. 

ins would remain closed until rate increase would be the pet- of the patrol have been critl- 	"The governor's affirmative' 	 Sanford 323-7600 or 322-1481 
xt Wednesday. 	 roleum and chemical haulers, cized by Cabinet members who action program will be aggres. 	 Winter Park Orlando 644-8916 

A spot Survey by a Bradenton who were given an Interim 10 opposed the promotion of liar- sively and sincerely applied 	 After Business Hours 322.0356 
muon Shields as natural re- and full use will 1w mane of the (or club in Manatee County per cent incTease last week 	
sources director 	 equal opportunity coordinator 	 So Habici Espanol owt.-sJ that four of the 14 sta. 	'Others have the exact same 

mis checked would be closed problem" of paying sky. 	Th department's policy in the active iecrultment of iiii- 	 __ _____________________ 
statement, pledging that nonity group applicants and the UI Tuesday. 	 rocketing fuel bills, Bevis said. 	
minority applicants will be fair and equal treatment. 

I 

. 

Florida 
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News Briefs 
Worthless Checks Cashed 

TAllAhASsEE, Flu. I AL' - Don't accept any checks 
Issued In the name of Prudential Life and Accident In-
surance Co., state Treasurer Thomas O'Malley's office 
warns. 

Several worthless checks bearing the name of the com-
pany have been cashed in Orlando. O'Malley's off Ice said 
In a news release Thursday. 

"This is not a licensed company In Florida and we 
suspect it may be a fake company," he said. "Of course it 
is not to be confused with the Prudential Insurance 
Company of America, which is licensed in Florida." 

People cashing the cheeks, all for less than 1200, have 
been shown false indentification. O'Malley said. 

Red Tide Hits Pinellas 
ST. PETERSIIIJIi.t;, Fla. i'Pi 

- Florida marine off I-
cials say water samples from parts of Pinellas County 
show the presence of Red Tide in amounts high enough to 
kill some marine life. 

Scientists said Thursday that they are monitoring 
patchy outbreaks od the fish-killing disease near shore 
and in the Intracoastal Waterway around the county. 

At its present level, the cunt;Iliunation can suffocate 
only the most susceptible marine l:Ie and trigger sporadic 
kills along isolated stretches of the coastal area, said Dale 
Ikaurnariage, a hiologi.t at the state marine laboratory. 

Gas Kills Worker 
IIUT('IIINSON ISLAND, Fla. lAP) - One man was 

killed and another injured by leaking gas at a Florida 
Power & Light Co. construction site, police say. 

Powell Tuggle. 58, from Pensacola was killed Thursday 
by the odorless, colorlees gas, according to company 
officials. 

A spokesman said the victim was overcome when he 
entered an area where the gas, used in welding 
operations, had leaked from stored containers. A co-
tturker, Phillip Grace of Port S.ilerno, wont to Tuggle's 
aid and was also affected but other workers managed to 
get him to safety. 

Baker Sheriff Arrested 

MACCLENNY, Fla. (AP) - Baker County Sheriff Joe 
Newman and one of his deputies have been arrested on 
bribery charges, State Atty. Eugene Whitworth says. 

Informal Ion filed Thursday by Whitworth said Newman 
and deputy Archie Robinson were accused of accepting 
$350 from an unidentified man attempting to get a 
probationary sentence for his two son. 

The officials were taken Into custody in this northeast 
Florida community on a order signed by Circuit Judge 
Theron Yawn of Gainesville. Newman, 42, and Robinson 
were booked at the Union County Jail in Lake Butler, 
where officials said bond was set at $5,000 each. 

Diesel Fuel Hijacked 
TAMPA, Fla. (API - Police say that whoever stole 

$.tO011or of dle5etfuèl had bettet not try 	it* 
A tanker truck cdntalnlng scene residual oil used to feel 

boilers was stolen Thursday from the Central Oil Co. In 
lliltsborougji Cunty, police said. 
The thieves filled the $23,000 truck with stolen diesel fuel 

but police said the mixture would gum up automotive 
engines. The empty rig was later found by police. 

Marijuana Seized 
HOMESTEAD, Fla. API -One man has been arrested 

and flvt tons of marijuana worth 13 million confiscated as 
the result of a traffic accident, polbe say. Patrolmen 
Ray Schtick and Clinton Terry said Frederick Ford, 23, of 
Fort Lauderdale was charged with possession of 
marijuana Thursday alter his truck hit a low overhang. 

Terry said he noticed a strange smell coming from the 
truck and a search revealed the marijuana. 
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lii 20$Mc,nths 	$21 iO 1 Year for this humane action is strictly 	home is his castle regardless of 	will not stay in office very long even 	 Although the U.& corn crop will be 5.6 million bushels, 	 Feb. II 	 Feb. IS- 	 Fch. 21- 	 Feb. 25- yours so again let us say 	whether it he a mobile home or a 	if we do have free access ti public 	stocks are down eight per cent due to heavy export saleaand 	 Sanford Women's Republican 'invcstment Strategy 71" 	"Business and Crime 	Horticulture Seminar, 7:30 8w Mail 	In Florida 	Same As HomiDel,very 	 congratulations! 	 mansion, 	 tollets, 	 a domestic "shortfall" is predicted. 	 - 	Club, Restaurant, Cavalier Jun Ractiman-Semninole Seminar" Seminole Count) p.m., Sanford Garden Club. 

	

A rood deed well done, however, 	Under the constitution of the State 	 Respectfully, 	
, 	

Motor Inn Restaurant, noon Junior College, 1.207-208 7:00 Sheriff's Department 7:00p.m.- David DeVoll, extension agent, All Or,,, Mail $7 7OMonlh e Months $1 20 	17 mos. 1)2 10 	we xur constituents, are amazed at 	of Florida of the United States we 	 Members of the 	 The Soviets, In the Great Grain Robbery," got a fourth 	 luncheon. State Rep. Lewis pin-lU pin. h"IIEF: 	 II) p.m.-Seminole Junior will spe'k on foliage plants in yocr Lack of interest in the fact the 	still hose a few basic rights without 	 Committee to Resist 	of the U.S. wheat crop at bargain prices, forcing the United 	 Earle, speaker. 	 College, 1.207-208 FREE: 	the home. 
be paid in ,'i,ôflC 
U S Post.i neqj;at,ons pre. ' that all mat subscr,pt'cns 	

zoning laws passed by the county 	having to go to court to prove these 	 Oppressive Politicians. 	 Slates logo to the world grain market for wheal. at exorbitant 	
Feb. fl 	 Sanford Area Ministerial 	General meeting and hun. Feb. 8 Entered as c'cond i,,ss matter Auçvst 77 it at the pot, 	 commissioners ii Seminole County 	lnrt. as you said in the legislative 	 coats. 

C,Af,ceof Sanford, Florida 37771 — 	 are going to force oeople out of their 	delegation meeting in Altamonte 	 Pete Ward 	 What will prevent aslmIlar "Chinese Corn coup"lsthat 	 Dusty 	Boots 	Riding Assiciatlun noon luncheon, 
ctwon of Sanford Garden Club, 	SISTER. ln. noon luncheon; 
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tiled. horse 	 show color slides. 	 Sanford Rotr.ry Club, 12:15 
*iii be he'd i.abie 13, damage unde' the tà, 	 When we centacted your office and 	laws without having to, as you say, 	 ivy L. Shore 	 _____ 	Feb. l 	 Sanford Senior Citizens, noon, Feb. 25.-.. 	 p.m., Civic Center; speaker, Published Oat, and Su'd,i 	''Pt t1jrdt' 	

talked to one of your aides to ask If 	prove the constitutionality of each 	 Edith K. Minor 	
____________— 	______ 	— 

	

State Constitution and really what 	 June Cameron 

Sanford rotary Club, 12:15 Civic Center. Potluck luncheon 	Sanford VFW Post ioio 
T

n. Lori Wilson. 
maybe some of this power of "home 	and every lint., thin why have the 	 Joe Carter 	

BEORY'S 	ODO 	
p.m., Civic Center; speaker, followed by Bingo, 	 sponsors Funnily Fun Time ri' HeraldHeraldrrald 's a me,rbe, t the Associated Press ,h ch "

rule" could be taken away by our 
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Herald Area Correspondents 

Longwood 	 Black Community 
Ann Riley 	 Marina Hawkins 
All 	 ?? 4'P 

Beur Lit.. Forest City 	 Lake Monroe 
3222611 	 377 2611 

Sanford VFW Post 10108. 5 meeting 4 p.m. County Health 7 :30 p.m. to benefit VFW p-tn., Civic Center; Seminole 

p.m., Knights of Columbus I)epiirtmtient 	auditorium, building fund. 	 - High Interact Club Slave Day. 

Hall. Auxiliary meets same Speaker, Marilyn Gordon, 

time in green room. Theme: Youth Programs coordinator. 	 LOSE 20 POUNDS S new post home 	 All nurses invited. 

Feb. II- 	 Horticulture Seminar. 7:33 	 IN TWO WEEKSI 
I t - unu t'r,itic Wui,in s Club ii pit., S.,iittrii Gordt',i Club. Dr. 

Seminole County, noon, Otto's Shannon Smith, ornamental 
hlaufbr,uu lInus. Speaker. State hor:iculturist will speak on 	Famous U.S. Women Ski Team Diet 
lip liii Nelson, Melbourne lamuistaps' plants 

GIRLS' 
Size: 	Infant To 14 

BOYS' 
Size: Infant To? 

Dresses, Pant Suits 
Pajamas, Blouses 

Gift Items 

IQ Don Oakley 
' 	Foreign bucks go 

- home, . .please? 
IN EA 

A rifled w ii hi devalued dollar". fiir.'inti ins s.t ur 	a ii 
nuuuuuin 	.ini 	ciii •iilL 'ur. 	,IIII 	t,I (1w t ilIi'.i 	l,ili'.. 
'it w York's tumbles de'parimt'nt store. for example, ha-

Wen I)cimt'h4'(I h% a British Iii in, as hs Tra'.'s'l.idgt' lnIc'r 
notional. JaponeM' and others are buying up real t'statt-. 

Lf5 th'psrtmcnt of comme'rvt' figures shuWeti a toHai 
foreign irriestmvnl of 114.4 billion in 11w United Stales at 11w 
end al 1972 - small compared with the $94 billion hi 
can Inv.is*nwfll ubrud and iniinplesimal iwxl lo overall ItS 
Investment of about $1 trillion. 

i'rt today. miitx' than 9(X) manufacturing plants In ihi' 
(''Unit'. at I (ifi h foreign tt'nlpanies. uiinij'art'd I.. 35.5 .sis 
seaI' agi. In (lit' past six tin M''. ('fl nitinthis alone. he numtk'i 
of tender ufk'i lilIng In' foreign int'i",lur' was dnuhk' that ol 
11w first liallol 11173. 

I' all Ihu' i'atis' fir c.iflct'I'fl or m it an t'cuniimic tw,on 
.ui .' .tils iittiit't id irgnmni'ni' ntt' and &'on 

Alit', all. (how ti- ',u'mna' plants hate cm ;'jlc'mt (ens tnt lli,ii-
sands of john-. lw- -Ammwu iean-s ;Ind nitlhiun,- in (ixt's (or Iheir 
vt'ma'uirmties. 

Selling Everything 
To The Bare Walls 
Including Racks & Counters 

()iIona. Debiry 
Enterprise 

Fannettø Edwards 
3743363 

Lila Baker 	- 
365 5207 

Allamanti Sprmns 
Elda Nichols  

ais ten 

Tanglewtnod, E. Estates 
JcinBsbb 

671 2319 

cording to C V. Wood .Jm , vhai,'nuui of 11w Committee ol 
Publicly Owned Companies. 

Because ciba critical shortage of equity capital, says Wood. 
many US corporations art' simph unable to expand or 
diversify. The committee. which has some 600 members. 
dot's not ol)jeel lii foreign acquisitions of American cum 
panii' in a vital, cunpi'titi'.'i' man kit ens mm''nin''nt It 	i guys 
that they are hieing taken over at exlremolv undervalued 
prices. 

As ons' way of attracting the needed equity capital. Wood 
recommends a $1 .000 ;iminuol lax c'x'mjfl ion on seetmi itst' 
Iranxactn.ns for bothi individuals and btIiflt'sM'5 The loss in 
ted"ral revenue, he says, would 1w more than u.IIM'I h'. (hi' 
nt'ss it:', i's1nitnt unit '. •'tihl I' g'ni''ai'h 

't k'o4 ihrt' untgmessstn'ial t otnlmtttl'5 hint' t'gun look' 
mug into I he situation. s',swciail% (Pin'so aspects lx'aring on this' 
energy and th'ft'nw i ndui r it's. Hills !tit',(— bet-n introduced 
that would M'vcrely limit torougn investment. 

Ii has been estimated Ihat during 11w 1970%. U.S. corpora' 
lions will bust' to raise more than II trillion 1w' r'w plum 
and ('quipnwnt. double present total lns'estmnt'nt. 

Therm' would seem In Ix' room in that vast market for cx'- 
cryont'. 

There's no peanut crunch 
The"mt may he another use for 11w lowly Iwanui Iha cx't'n 

(h'orgt' Washington Carver never Ihou)'ht .tI 
Acc'oi'd UIH lit the I S. (}' i).ii lflWnI of Agi icuhui e. list' 

;hact' "logs mode if a mllure' of LwanuI hulls and '.r.es 
may som sit' doing their small bin to east- lht t'n''rg'. oh. 
crunch. 

Grrwwj Oviedo  
Siavia 

L'r Matheux 
349 5205 

OsJeen 
Ms. Clarence Sny6e 

3fl 4111 

Wnnttr Springs 
N.%y Booth 

322 6735 

Casseiberry. rum 'ark 
Goldenrad. Eistbrook 

331207 or 671.2519 

	

(In the other hand. the rate at winch U.S onInJrolmns are 	At Ibm' present lime. 11w producers o IwJflUls and peanut 

	

falling under Iw-cigo ov.nerslup has betnn' "alarininit," at" 	products get ri.I of suM quanl ills's of 11w hulls in incifleratorx 
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"Gee. I'm sorry I went on about how tough my bust-1  
ness has been. I didn't 'now you were a bather" SANFORD 

During the non snow off season the U. S Women's Alpine 
Si Team members go on the "Ski Team" diet to lose 20 
pounds in two weeks That's right - 20 pounds In II days' 
The basis of the diet is chemical food action and was devised 
by a famous Colorado physician especially for the U. S. 
Team. Normal energy Is maintained (very important I) while 
reducing. You keep "full" - no starvation-, bcause the diet 
Is designed that way. Pt's a diet that is easy to IolIcw whether 
you work, travel or stay at home. (Not the grapefruit dliii). 

This is, honeslly, - a fantastically successful diet. flit 
weren't, 'he U. S. Women's Ski Team wouldn't be permitted 
to use it! Right? So, give yoarsell the same break the U. S 
Ski Team gets Lose weight the scientific, proven way Even 
if you're tried all the other dlinIs. you owe it to yourself to fry 
the U. S Women's Ski Team Diet. That is. it you really do 
want to hose 2Q pounds in two weeys Order today Tear this 
out as a reminder 

Send only 13 00 (13 75 for Ruth Service)—cash is 0 K - 
to: NATIONAL HEALTH (PSTTQTE, P.O Box 39, Dept. 16, 
Durham, Calf. 9S9'Jb Don't order unless you want 10 lose 70 
pounds in two weeksf Because that's what the Ski Team Diet 
will do 
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Ph. 323.5040 

2595 S. SANFORD AVE. 
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By DAN GlL1AaT i~ai  ut 5potnisanti a Mly oo the isitur s fl000r would be less 	shots.
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	 H> l.FF6El(ER 	retI)un(l. Thus cut 11w margin to tnte. First it was Jackson match iutslde shooting with 	IlI tnned 'fle from the 

I 	

ti. _~, 	'I 	I
8

Herald Sports Editor 	̀~: . - 	- 	 'Me big gun (or the Tribe this year has been senior guard John 	learns in assists. The 61 senior's school record gets fatter 'A ith 	
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y J Richards 

	
HCpondI 	 lskcl> the 	 ___ 	

lkrddCorrespondent 	1it ,at 140 At this pout ltoiii 20 feet.then Jones for a tuui It is doubtful if the(orntr before fllck \1att 

	

.141 	loolung for insurance for a winning season, and the 	Zueli. After 25 contiests Zueli leals Joe Mills'outfit In scoring. tied 	each appearance on the floor. lie now has 216 assists for an 8.6 	 - . I 	.- 	

, 	

I 	 Jackson i,nd Jones went back 	 awks could tutive done 	-it the first of tits 14 ly)ints 0* _., , 	 . . 	 pair ill 25 rooters and Ocoee was Atlanta 11, 	 scort 

	

'ar- into, their scoring act and allead by 11 at 21-10, 	 that List night. Jones and that he gained in the game theSeminoles travel to Lakeland to batfle the Dreadnaughts in a 	Ilk- redhead's average is currently 21.5 per outing giving him 	On Saturday night the Sanfordites will be at home to host it: 	C.

poslalityoI drawing a b)cin the District tournament next week, 	for the lead in charity tosses and second in rebounding. 	 average-7.ueU is second with 74. 	 - 	
- 	 4 , (. 	 diutals "slipped" past the Kissinuuuee never got closer for 	Kissiuiunee played into the Jackson were too much for 	Maxie was able to drive to the I know this Isn't going to be easy to take, tail sit back, relax, and 	Rig tight fray. 	 a total of 537 points--a school record. Zueli has the most total 	County arch-rival Longwood Lyman. The Hounds handed the 	 - 	 - 	- 	

ivancr to the senii.finals of  - 	
Kissinunce Kowboys 7140 to tlw rumainder of the one-sided Cardinals hands. by trying to 
 

	 bas4et unmolested because his 
defensive man fell down, trying 

as. rn'jtself, Whenwas the last time m golfing foursome broke 	With their season log reading 13.12, the locals could guarantee a points in a season, eclipsing the old mark of 492 held by Clifford 	Seminoles their first defeat of the season back in December by a
11 

tIut Orange Belt (.onfcrerwe 	 tuguard him It seemed that the 
P6 	That's an easy one you say.eer. I didn't think so 	treakccn season no matter what happens in the remaining 	Martin He also appears to be- ready to break the high average 	47-45 score-the lowest point total of the season for Joe Mills 	 -t 	

- 	 Iournamtnt 	 'A A 'A 	 (kiense was the group that was 
Getting four guys of gals together who collectively can break par contests if they defeat Lakeland. 	 mark by Jimmy Gracey of 19.7. 	 charges. 	

- 	 Playing on a floor that was 	 handicapped the most by the 

is a rough thing to do unless everything falls into place at the 	The time these two outfits met the Seminoles found them- 	Jimmy ('lement.s is holding onto the rebounding lead. The 6'l 	Lyman would surely like nothing better than to stick it to 	
. 	 'I 	

•u- udcntally u'Ueil a few hours 	 slippery surface. 
sam

Sernimle Junior College golf Coach, Larry McAdam 	third period. John Zueli founitt the range in the last period and 	" ith 155 carom grabs and junior lUndy Brown is ,"Jrd with 146. 	the Tribe. the season has been a fnistrating one for the Hounds- 	 ~ 

e time. 	 selveson theshortend of a 53-38score with four minutes left In the 	forward has hauled dr.i a total of 159. Zueli foll'.w right behind 	Sanford for their fourth win of the year. Other than the win over 	 - 'i',' 	
- 	 IMfore the game, (knee took In 	 Jackson then hit three molt' pleasantly sews the prospect of having one of the potentially 	poured in IS of his game high 23 points in the final chapter to eke 	In the free throw department both Randy Brown and Zueb 	running their record to 3.li enter ing the Boone contest Friday. 	 IF  

I 	

I 	 4 

- - 	 thl. grease like a duck takes lip 
- 	

- 	 . 
- 	 .iter 	

ere sandwiched around a 2 

Lost Second Shot finest link squads he's ever seen at the junior cc.'e,,' this season 	out a 717 win for the locals 	 share the percentage lead with 80 per cent of their tosses being 	Despite the record the Sanford4 yman clash-no matter what
Isinibs from outside and these 

	

I 	 - 	 It rr> Jackson and Leo Jones 	 I 

G 	 'Cudas W 
1 	footer b> Jones 

and while he's not predicting they'll overtake national!> ranked 	Lakeland i-s a strong offensive club but tends to be weak on 	true.Zueli has connected on 101 of l and Brown has hit on 91 of 	sport-generally probes to be close and as often as not the team 	 I 	 .- 	 iIatd the game as if 11w) had 	 Jim Adams who finished the 

Valencia Community College, he says the race for Division U defense. The brighie.c: spot in the Dreadnaught's slightly under 	114. 	 with the worst record comes out on top. 	 - 	 - 
';- 	 learned In shoot baskets while ives 	 tight with It for Kissimmee ference.

honors may be much closer than last year's five stroke dif 	51X)seasonw isthcirwinoercrosst> rival Kathleen 	 Brown is also the only other Seminole with double figure 	Down in Lakeland on Friday coach Greg Robinson and his1111111111601101 

	

lill 	
-' 	 on ice sL,tt', 	

t is able to hit one on an of  

	

credentials. 7be 6'2 junior has consistently been in that category 	squad will be trying to insure their winning season. Lasst time out 	
   - ~ - _.-  

	

%Uf! in a practice tourney at Mayfair. the SJr linksters, John 	The [led Devils, seventit ranked in ffie state, were dumped by 	all ) car and to date has scored 308 markers for a respectable 12.3 	the Ixals Pulled off a 74-71 JoUble overtUne win over Da ona 	 . 	eP,-'--'-' 7MV7 , ; ., ,,, ' ., 	 AX) A buzzer beating lwt it tip and in Io inake the Itt-11 Devil. 	:%)-`1 - d 

	

- 7 	 basket by 
Harkins. Robert Ashby, Vicor Rithburg and Bud Thayer came 	one point by I.zikeland. They had come into the contest with a 23-0 average. 	 Scabreeze in a contest marred by threats to the refs, cursing and

. 	 I 	
Tony Waltwood sent count 12-9. 	 vimiage in the rebound fensi% 

-- - 	 -- 	
perfect as they banged 	the Barracudas from New 	A fast break basket by department over the tudas, 	t, 	and (knee wa  

11 

U
Harkins taking a four-under 68 and Seminole High product, Ash- 	Of the !ocaLs play the same poor thrit"tiarters of defensive leader. John Corso is hitting 52 per rent 167-1301 while Rsndy 	The jay,vees take their 11-9 mark to the Polk County gytn and 	 . - ___. ~

P with a two-under par 2 total rith Bishop Moore grad 	mark including two wins oset Sanford 	 In field goal percentage the sixth man on the tribe is the 	extremtl> poor sportsranship 	
' 	 _____ 	 - 	 poinb hetun theni on Jump Suiiyrna Ihath Into the semi Williuii Kinh and the count was 	

irom 
"Ut ill front b> 14 at 31-17 and it  

z. 

 _.~ ~ 	_ - ____ - 	: 	. _ - . 	 all over II* court. 	finals tonight against the ljons 	14-9. Ilien the [led [)evils ran 	With tine ininute and IS 
by, knocking two off par and both Richburg (SHS) and Thayff 	tmsketball that the) played in nlid-ianuary, they'll be in for more Birown 13 second with 51 per cent hitting 108 of 214 craicks. Zueh, 	hope to avenge a 6641 double overtime loss at the hands of the 	 * 	 I J" _% 	 W; 	 , , 	 ,Aas all over but the shoulim,,,, 	- " --- - . i&uth Dakota) coining In at two-over 74 MI four. McAdam says 	than their share of trouble This time the deficit could be more 	w ifli in ill nit'ht ht I id (tint i ut fell to 49 per cent on 219 of 448 	lkb E)reitnaui'ht.s z 	 f Oviedo in Orange [tell off se%en strawhi to take the seconif 	ft 	I , , 	- 

	

- 	l 	.0 2a nr c in l) kit out thu. 	i nk rt to i I ouru iiiicnt play. 	lead Ii r the first lit tle in the 	I ..ukc ii w Ii id %th it PPt in ti II) 	witlun 14 till early in the third 	__________ 

are capk ! ::b-1,.a rounds, but then 1k thriw in the bembd!, 	 - 	 - 	- 	

-M 

	
ball usua lly, hit nothing but net 	the stH)t, an eight looter, coflttt. A three point play on an be a sale seven point lead at 	period . when they trailed by a 

Ad 1 have t 	mcxc guys who are also capable of par or bet- 	
'I 	

- 	 I 	 - * - 	
-, 	 The pair scored 13 of 11w 15 clIuui.ixtMI a sensational tu'rt. offensive rebound by S>Ivester 43. Hut ttter wooden hands and Il-V iitrk, At this point Jones 	- 

.  

~~ 

	

I 	 * 	

that 	ice got in the first 	lriui behind win for the ('udas Scull, was followed by their 'rbility in handle a 	anti Jackson threw their 	- 

Hound's Last 

	

D : 	i  
 

	
- --- 	 period. This rumjxied to eight over the fled Devils from rebounding, .eores by U M 	ist them the game. 	 scoring machine into high gear 

Sub Par Or Better 
	I"% I ( I 	 - 	

- 	J- 	for thu tu.auii fron, Osteol 	L kciew 52-51 	 harp and kim1 	
and blew the kowbo>s off the 

	

U 	 ' 	 . 	 _____ 	

Wisk> Hilt high scorer for 	liii east t.oasttr played as if 	Jeff Bite then put in another 	A lint ('handltr uinp shut liner 

	

ith six team members competing and four scot es counting 	 _________ 	

- 	the Kowboys st urted off the the> iijd no desire to meet their fast break goal for the ludas was followed b> a II \t Harp 	Tonight (knee meets Apopka 
thesibihtyofamarteam score)odi-sprettyg0n 	 - 	- 	 - 	 - 	

- 	 tiul period with a basket 	tw"tiruic coiuerrrs, Oviedo, a and the game was tied at 16. 	miss of a one andone. Now the at 7. with the winner to take on 

	

Other team members include Colonials B Knapp an C 	
- 

or 	
• 

ro Vl*ctory 
* 	 1 	 ________________ 	

af ter lit gained in offensive 	
third time.

t d with 	the 
(udas were down b five with the victor from the other 

Sophomore with a solid a verage that should be jut around par all 	 - 	 - 	

- 	 _______________________ 	 After opening upa l3 first 	 t 	I another Just over 1:30 kIt, 	 bracket, wtiic) will be either 
season, Robert Stockman, another Soph out of Lyman with 	 - 	 - 	 - - 

	 ______________________ 	 * * * 	 period lead New Smyrna foul 	
d 	

three point play off of a Oviedo or New Smyrna Beach. 

	

out of Lyman is going to be counted upon heavily as his ex- 	 _.. =

another near-par average and experience, and Tony n• 	 et -. 	 - 	
/ 	 - 	

- . 	 I 	 TtNGLE FOR THE BALL 	 HERALD SCOREBOARD 	allowed the led Devils to get 	
andit 	followed 

driving la>p and they were perience Increases. 	 - 	 - 	
- 	 H> JOHN CIIFRWAThe team finistied its season last year with a 13.3 record, with 	 - 	_... .-,-- ffm 	 are tk'terunined there is a 	the (;revhound could easil 	 " 

 110 
* 	 ' 

dispute1 Harp 123) 	, ownership 
	 OCOEE 	 FO F TP beat at ltwirstrnngest point, the by atiwee pointer and iCviCW 

down by two with just over a 	 * Ar * 

	

minute remainine 
had .%hot ilut into it surprising 	

HERALD SCORE BOARD 

	

f
and Valencia, but both teant.s lost much of t1wir starting hot-shots 	 I
our of the losses coming a the hands of nationally ranked 	Ik 	- 	 -- -- 	

:' 	 - - 	 t'lts14 •tgairt 	 first meeting was 	5l with 	 - - 	 Yrpttti 	 o 	With the return of Joe 	-- ' lead .  	

first 
 ilburn ll.irp ci*nverted the 	M Harp 	 I 	P 11 

	

who 	
= 	 Conference win arki a heated Lyman and Boone the Braves 	Saturday night agat 	I 	 Drift 	 I 	0 7 (liandler the first time since he 	'llie score was 24-19 a% the 

 

	

graduated, All American Bill SeU(rs and Reg Gilbreath, will be 	1~, 	
it.ler county rivalry top off this ut'dized the fast break to great 	

nst 	 MaI it 	
i 	' " - 	

Sanfoc,d what could be one key 	 Jenkin% 	 I 	0 
2 broke his hand while setting a second half started and New before missing the second part Kemp 	 !1 	1 11 

	

McAdam feels. Seliers, by the way, is in school at the University 	 . - , ... - 'Thunder'  

	

missed but this years squad has more depth and pter'iai 	
,jJ, 

- 	 weekend's cage action In effectiveness to beat the t the game Is how well John 	 Thornton 	TOTALS 	 is i to Codas earlier this season New
.S.myrna ;Ateiripted to switch 
tactics Instead of shooting three with 48 seconds left 	 I 2 

volving the Lyman Grey- Gre)hound!i. At that Iinie Zxull Ints from the flo(ir. In one  

	

of South Carolina, polishing his skills, and maybe he first SIC 	 - 	 - 	- -- 	 - - - 	 - 	hounds 	 L>inan was without four of recent Sanford game the red 

	

- 	- 

	

i 	
- 	

.Sm)rna figured to control 	 An offensive rebound basket Le-; 	 I 	I 	? KISSIMMEE 	 FO F TP 	 both from the outside, they began to 
buckboards. But Lakeview put the ball on the floor and for Wattwndd at the 	second 

d to make itt 	k tow 	
Posting a 3.17 record on the their now starting five 	beaded senior went zero from 4 

	/ 	F 
	 31 I it played as well as they can and 	 mark set up the steal and final NEW SMYRNA 	FO F YP 

	

with fzke City close on title heeti olf Seminole. accorftig to the 
The main opposition will come from Valencia (as always) 	 --------- -

TOTALS 	 19 13 $1 
-'-'--. -- 

"y 	year. the hounds continue to 	Currently Al Cleveland, nine in the final period. 	 rribrake 	 Willi' Kemp along with Tim 	 second shot by the substitute, Tr' 	 I 	0 took fi,r the elusive first Metro (lyde fludson. Ilandy Wright. 	In their first meeting it 	 Petty 	 I 	0 
 

coach. 	 BLOWN ENGINE ON THE HIGH BANKS  Bell 	 S 	2 	 beal the Cudas time and 	This tactic brought them six .1ind the thrilling win. 	 0 nq 	 i 	2 12 

	

Th- season's first match will be Tuesday at Mayfair with 	SMOKE POURING out of rear end of this 427 cubic 
• 	 victory of the year when they Berbard Wright and Al surIor free throw percentage 't'

12 .Lelllp 	
16 

	

199S 	 ra:teq 	 o i s again for the rebound. 	goals in the third good for 12 	11w New Smyrna-Oviedo I.Ake Sumter Cormunity College at 1:30. Spectators we er,. 	Daytona 5W hopeful spells the end of qualifying Thursday for one race 	
play [lost to Boone tonight. l.atimer are starting but the iiiiis a determining factor but 	 Cooper 	 Chttr 	 7 2 6 

Saturday sets the stage for the lincup varies from gal 	 With seconds remainhig in points, but they still trailed 35-31 gaim is scheduled tonight at wattwtiod 	 I 	2 16 rolzra 

	

Ile to lately free throws luve been 	
Former Southern Mid. measure of ltigi,s since his retvntly turned pro and has TOTALS 	 is 4 41 

	

some of his golfers at work and I'm Wre it'd be a great op. 

ged. McAdam, says. He wants the golfing community to see 	driver S big payday hopes. 	 season finale when the Hounds gaunt'. Other potential starters tough to make for the Grey. 	
.

rti are unbeaten fighters. shown great improvement In 	 the initial quarter. Unp pulled its they failed to stop the inside approxinuttely 8:30 right after TOTALS 	 23 	11 S2 
~ Herald Photos by Itoger Hodges) 	travel to Sanford it) meet the 	 ltigj,~s of include Lee Cote. Greg hounds. 	

nn 
 lileCts 	- 	ill fighters that have each succeeding bout !Its loss 	 • ' 	 down a shot that was off target work of Kemp and CompanyOco" . the other semi-final between N 	 , 	, 

	

porturaty to view the guys. Thursday, the team Is agitn at home, 	 Tribe. 	 Rawlins. and Andy Gidus. 	Head Coach Rick Steinke has 	
lWy 

• I u
1n( ;r 	m in a never lost find the pickings easy It, Perez was a return of a 	 Is 72 Ill 16 11 by one of his team mates and 	Going into the final period the Ocoee and Apopka. 	 Lakeview 	9 is 11 16-51 

	

with Dennis as Marcel ClayEustis match that the Sanford 	
owl 	 TI 	 .. '. 	

'5- 	 '- 	 I- 

11 	31-51 
h
Aprill 2 home date with ItIk and a March 14 d&te with Valencia at 

osting Daytona hIcach The team has 15 matches, Including 	
Unofficially the game is for 	During the last Boone game been emphasizing the free shot 	

st 	u " 
professional 
	rounder , 	

for the first tune fighter stun qw'e handily. But 	I 	• 	I 	 I 	
1 

cot 	monship as fluillsion and Bernard Wright recently through the use of  ng  urns to lasted defeat  Mayfair. Both da> shoold have some excellent golf.
411 	 i, anti then had it irt Orlando Gifford gave as well 	 - 	z 

. 	-  	1 	 ~ 
_. 	 U~~ - 

- 	
- 	 I.muan has beaten both Ovied wm' on the Jayvees while running. The Greyhounds have 	 Hi' 's started his career in proved to him again six weeks as 1w retieved until 1w ran out 	5 	 -- 	 -- - 	.

-

-I-"- 	 ___~a~.', 	M~ 

	 - 	

- 	 und Sanford i>man and Hand> Wright was suffering been having a certain quota to 	 1%5, but retired for over two later when Hlggs pounded it of gas in the late rounds 	 - 	 - 	 S 
I 	 _ 4.. _tl- ~ %.- - -_ - L - 	̀ 

	Sanford are the only two four-A from a broken hand. 	 make from the line or they haveLo-, --- 	.11 	 )ears. froin January, 1969 till anilther ,Ain liver the bright 	A preliminary of great in. 	 I 	 	 ;---- 	 - 	 . 

	

~_~_ 	chools in Seminole, while 	At Cleveland was out with a to run laps to give them time to 	 - - 

	

Univemty of Florida Assistant Baseball Coach Jay 	 ~_ .1 	- _. .. 	 El 	.- 
return youn.-,, prospect, 	 teres' to Centra; Floridh boxing 	 _____%.._ 	- Brantley, Trinity Prep and SNA gall bladder infection bill think about making them. 	

Februarv. 1971. Since his 	
__._101 -._- 	 I 	- Bergman, former lead baseball mentor at 	

di. not play the same hi ng, lie has been one of 	Sciiii-final action will find lans will be a six rounder 	 - ~_ _. 
__ 
_.~, - 

- "I 
	_____ gh whether a healthy Hound team 	 to the rl* 	 Top Fordham Ic 	C 	-, __=.... 

	

Despite a somewhat poor 	 q successfulfightersa Ut irl s "Baby" Fullard and between Orlando's James "Doc - 	
caliber of ball as the four-A will pose a new problem to the record oije win in the rwxt two 	 -1. ; - 

	

liacking fine widi,plenty of returning lirttmnen &W an early home

every year since the school's Inception reports the U of F team Is 	
MhooIS. 	 around.Braves is unknown 	 games Ill give Lyman a 	

n 71 w won nine out ti. 	r Gifford
rids 	 Larry Peterson 	 All Sports Editor 	Panthers scored In double fig. 	 - ib while scoring six eight  

	

In that game Randy Faber Ilie best sewn in the past four 	 klllot-k~,uls. 
 The Lyman-Sanford contest date advantage when pla 

	Jos% was it 	Both weiterweights were 	This is a re-niatch (if Slity of 	 urn tip pace Pittsburgh to its 
ying 	eefendini SEC champ 	

could well be a preview of a was the hig scorer for 11w years, but regardless of record 	 dccit*1t? to rated stopped in their last outings in 	3 draw that these two waged in 	NEW YORK I APt 	Ford.1th consecutive victory. 
Vandertalt. 	

• 	 thstric playoff game between Braves with 23 points but 11w real test i next wk the t 	 i, ' 	
Canada. 	 I 	January 

	 ll I Orlando It was the only thiw baimi got an "E" for effort but 	11w Panthers, 	l, set a 

	

Us jaw working overtime on a big wad of bubble gwL That's 	 'he two schools. Once the team hitialling defensivel) on the part district tournament. 

I till 	bee 	d 	of J " 	
( 	 )()flfl) aiuuano Oi 	 r an ion 	.1 	

. I with 	field 1972 % it.i a ny prod uct I % (. % ca r fell Ill undcfeated Glen Morgan that Soloman wa~ forced to go couldn t make the grade school  

	

right, bubble gain. But the kicker was, Jay never could get his 	
for Riggs as he captured the in four rounds while 	 net 

as 
he stopped his againit Notre Millie, 	 goals. breaking the eld reccormd 	- IW4:-~_  	- 
nttear 
	For higti scores, >ou can't of 48 against Syracuse four ,, 	 - 	-- 

	

b

blown on a Raider diamorim Come to UIM of it, Coach Bargrnai% 	

,

ubble outright, or at least It was the most anemic bubble ever 	 ' 	 - 	 - 	
- 	 Southern title fruiii (,ordon l.ntt 'AilS chopped uOWfl .n six > 	' r ur )f))O 	

b
g -_,~_-- t 	.- ~ 	It` 	 Mule winning fne (if thic six .Sanford Vic Perez, 	 Peterson. a teenaged brother. cat "A" - and that's what years ago. 	 - 	 - - 

	

who wnlle he never as seen to titter any of Iel*II'S more 	 LOST TIRE ON THE DAY AWTON 	 - -J. 

	

- 	- 	 bouts tie appeared in. Iiis,osini. 	Ili the Morgan fights, U 	 P 	

highly
Notre Danic hail in Adrian 	IA)Pg Beach State, led by Chf- 	 . 

Dantle> lliursda> night 	turn Pondexters 19 points and 

	

WuUy hatiny chiewing bubble gum whIe som of his 17-year-loW 	TWO DRIVERS have rude and unschedul 	4 _. 4,1:~_ . 	 - 	 __ 	- 	. 	 _j~,--- __.. 	 effert was against Tampa's gave a game effort against a lost once. that to the 
 

A 	
~ __ 	 .. 	I 	- 	 - 	__ 

	 - 	. 	 'bon), Licata in Ne% 0-leans, mail that carried it) many guns regarded Nelson Alphonso in 	"Ile's been the big difference Glen McDonald's Ill. poured 'in 

hove a flak 1*r the ubtime. 	 coming off the turn, during qtlalifying runs for Sunday's 15ml. 	 - 
bar iwerehai'datporkwithtot*oro 	 infield as their cars experienced 3ImiJar trouble - losing a wheel 	' 	 - 	 flirII__ 	 last>earsawRiggsscoredhis dung with i15 pound weight Tampa 

wti 'hIs Bob 
	 in our team," said Notre Dame 15 straight points in the fir-it 

	

Williams 	Digger' Phelps after lull to overcome Fresno State 	 - 	 -'  

	

- 	__ 	 - 	 biggest ring achievenwrit. when advantake, It was only the 

 

	

! 	_0 	, 	, 	 . 	 - - .--- 	 i I 	lit- held Ille undefirated Licata tio 	,emnd titne that (Itarlie tws 	and 	Virgil 	(;ivvsnn tire Dantley scored 27 points tit lead 	Fise%1wre in college basket- 	 -.---j,I----, 	. - 	- - - - - ~ N`_. J _~:*~ _. ~~ ~_ -- Shaw Scoring Eighth Nationally 	 I 	 - 	 I 	 - I  

 

- 	- 	 I 	 .1 dr.~%t after 12 1`0011,(J.', of non. 	fativil tip go the distance. Tile 	%cheduled 	to 	,,pen 	the it 79-69 victory over the Itaim. 	ball. Oklahoma City Universit% 	 :_ 	-_ 	. - 	_-X-1 ~ - 	--- 	 - ---.W, 
- 	

- 	__ - 	W_1414-  - ~ _ 	--- 	04 _39UN-30-11 - - ,~~ -:~ 	 -f _~ ~_- n, 	 T4~' 	 - 	 stilp action. [its record for the ,,thcr brinK tits pro debut 	I-rofessionai portion of the card "He gives us'twianct.. We can had five playcrs in double fili- 	 . 	Z - ff 	 __ 

Ca 	in at the start of the year with a torrid 20 plus point per 	__ 	 .. -  -.-- __ __'~. Z - r
Bernie Show, who set Florida basketball on its ear when he 	 - 	 - 	

- 	 )car was -1 I with a defeat by 	'i aiflst world class in 	 strike (roil, any side of the ures and up6el Oral Ilobert-s 	- 	.-  

court 	 Unisirsit> l(X)-94 in the first 	 - ~ 	- 	- - 	  - 	 Licata Liter in tlw %ear, a!on 	illeueight Tony Licata. 	 Two anuitcur bouts are alsto 

	

gaine average. an equally impressiva 60 per cent plus flour 	 ,L- 	 __ . 	 . 	 . 	" 
 	 . 	 Thp! final were wasn't in. college itlecting betmee 	I _ - 	 lb 	 - 	 %ith a loss it, lightheavyiii eight 	Gifford will be giving away .scheduled. 	 n 	 - 

	

. 	 ~ 	 %'inny Curio. and tine to Elisliz. quite a bit (it experierce and 	Tile National Guard Annory 	 - 
	

-  -1. 	- 	 I ~ 	i I 	
dicative of the Fighting Irish two Oklahoma schools. 6lik( 

- 

	

ranking to fight.h with a V.5 average at the lad report, 71* 	
-

and th(Ing, but has supped from his heights at national 	- 	
__....*,..•lI__" 	 I 	 Obeul In fit t the only men tha t 	around thrt t pounds as I- ullaril is scaled at $6.50 and $5.00, and power and poise. Actually. tt!e Arizin till L- 15-foot jumpe 	

- 

is hot at 	i n Balk.0 'h Street 	a Lion s third-ranked      "He secind left wIdth gave  - 	 - 	  	 -vie becit able to take the 	f igures tip come lit close to 150. 
 

	

mellowed from his bot4ianded ways is 1.2 off the poce of Cortez 	 - 	 - 	
- - 	 The Orlando boseti f;ifford Da) Iona. 	 basketball team put the game Coach George Balanis, who 	 - 	, - 	

- 
- 

Br wig 	ahogaCommunftycoL1ege(cleveIand,ohio) at 337 	 . 	 --- '!--J--- 	---
I f. 	 awav in 

 
T - I 	"I No othier Florida junior college cagets are Ibted an the 2o. 

man horior roll. Valencia Caruntinity College, however. gives 	~; le ~T 	
_~ - - 

- 	 - 	 - 

_ 	 _. 	. ___ __ 	
- 	 3 	

r

,j 	 - 

	

lugh hanor to Division 11 basketball in national ranking3, though, 	- 	 4 	 tn_z~ ~ .1 	 -1 	I 

paQngfirst with a Phenomenal 55.3de4eveayage 	 r 	i
Zz 	. -'affimogov,04 -_ 	

P., 
_____ 	 U fl!.L * 	 -f 

 - 1~_ 	..I  
	 ,,.f 

	

only Florida team listed In that category. No team has made It to 	_____ 	
.5 

	
I - 	~._ 

	

____ - 	

-

1.4 

	

the offensive honor roll, which lists 106-2 poInts per game by 	 SI 	_______ ____ 	 - 	 4: Jazresturni CC of Jamestown N.Y. as its leader. Jamestowr, by 	 _____ 	 ____ 	

- 	 ckk 	 .- the way, i-s I 	an not even ranked nationa lly. Pensacola R, 	 .-_ 	

:' 	 - - 	 -- which Just lost its first game in V outings and led the nation. pj ,,i., 	M 	
- 	 - - 	

~Jvw 	 	 ; 
- 

slipped to third with Just one first place vote San Jacinto College Neck And 	 - 	 - 	 - 
Pasadena, Texas and Vincennes, Indaina are one and two 

Sanford Women's Softball 	Battle Rages n NBA
- ~_ Z  __

__ -1 ~~ __ 	_7 __ . 	!__ -_ _ 	ji-M_ 	1~ Z__ - 	-.- 	
_** 

	

: - 	~ 

	

8> 11411) l{(fl'IjI.NBIJt(. 	 of professional wrestling. 	 ___

I 	T
____ 	-=.--_. The anaual organizational meeting for the 1974 Women s 	 All 5pfl Writer 	 But in the su'".'-'I non.vuoknt 	I' 	 - - 1 	 4 	- ow.PItthSoftbaJlLeaguswiUbeheldTues4iay,gght,at7.30 	

u4 of i nalbasktball Wirtz noticed 	
4,- 

p.m. at the Recreation Officein the Sanford Civic Center. 	
The ba ttle fir first place in the National 

Any group wL9M to enter tums in the Sanford Leagues 	fhakelball A;Lwiahon*sMidwcst Division 	
Only Stott and Mengeltdjdn think 	---- - 	

- 	 -'-" 	 -- 

	

f 	- 	 t - . _. 	- 01-, --; 	
- - 

should contact the Sanford Recreation Department, and make 	. 	 Wirtz noticed the pritivocation, 	
- .- -  

 

plans to attend this meeting. All Sanford Leagues play x1ow 	 IMWO 	

~~ 

 

Ls a neck-and-neck affair, bill Bob Lanier 	"'I'lle ter told me Lanier shiOuld I 	 k , 	~ _ 	

= 	

& 	VAN - 	 . ldn't take it 
 sofilMil only and participate in the Amateur .Softball Association

shipu 

Tburitmiievu. 	 Lanier ended it scuffle between the 	looked tumt like thindridge was trying to 	 __ 

You can contact the Sanford Recreation Dtpartrnenit at 37!- 	
t1iIl > ;!at Ui 1 I.*Il tat t14t' 	Merigelt was asked if Dandridge had 	 --J 	 '--, 	 - -- ''' 

Jiul, ext. W. 	
Milwaukee player's neck. Lanier's peae. 	swung at hnti 	 -- 

replaced 

making effort, ei'muing with one minute left 'Yttiink .fkity would have grabbed 
in the game, was worth a technical Foul in 

. 	 asked referee len Wir(z' eyes and the Bucks' Milwaukee Coach Larry Custelli agreed 
O-ar H'hertson sank lI.e free throw to that the technical ('all was pivotal. 
turn a taitnt 	Mtluauk,t' 1,-au 	into ,l lit- 	 a 	big 	tool. 	No - - 

I , 91i advantage. question about it," said Costello, whose 
'1 guess it's a technical for trying to ,'tub now hi"lds a thrt'e.game lead over :he break up a light," said Detroit Conch hay CI'icipu Bulls and a 4'z-gatiie edge over Scott after the Bue'oi had ended 11'.? tMtd-pla 	DetroIt. "We got an extra point I'istonv' seven.gamt winning streak was a big point. It changes their 

Thursday night with a 10249 victory. It strategy," Suns 107, Rockets 99 Dick Van was a cscta1 call because Instead of a Arsdak's fourth-quarter spurt 	carried 
- 	 - 

-- jump ball and o r being down by Iwo I'tioenj* 	past 	Houston. 	Van 	Arsdale 
- 

- ---' 	 - points, it gave then, -rte more point and limushed with a ga:ue.high 24 points. 
breathing roinui' 

Elsewhere in the NJ'/,. the Golden State 
Rudy Tunijanovich had 20 for Houston. 
wvi 	123, 1towiu 	lI 	HICk flare>' 

ONE ON ONE PRESS MATCH-UP 
'W;irrjorsdowneulfhr Atlanta Hiwks 2115 
.ini 	thu- 	I'hs.eris 	Sum's 	heist 	the 	hl"u3t'0 

-.coted 25 points i,'i the second hail to lead 
Golden State 

O('(fl} guard Terry Jackson II goes against (Jceol' Jim 

liockets IU7-9'i 
pa-st Atbnta. Harry totaled 11 

tic 11w night while Cattle Russell con. 
Adams in 

his own backcout't. Despite lull court pressure tactics. the Kowboys It wusn'j a complicated wrestling bold. muted 3 for the Warikmrs. failed to rope Jackson who led all scorers with 23 points as the Car- jit u 	iuiipl 	choke, a hold (ha' would go P,-tc 	Mar:sy'cl,'s 	29 	points 	pHi-i'd ttinals ripotd the Kowboys 71-40 in 013C Tourney opening round action. if;wticail> ummotwt-d in the * inlent w ''rid itlanti ' 	Ft-Unrig its 	I 

- .....
''"''"b r' 

to an 18.p.int lead shortly coach Wednesday, and his • -- 	 '
,- 	

A - 
re befo inteniiiujor,, 	 William and Mary club a 64-62 

	

In the only two other games victory, anal New Mexico 	 EASY BUCKET FOR NEW SMYRNA 
involving Top Twenty teams, s:ov'ed back into the thick of the 	

... Mathis gets easy jumper 
No, 7 Pitt beat Cleveland State Western Athletic Conference' ________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

106.55 and lotti.rated Long basketball race with an 89.72 
Beach State overhauled Fresno victory over league-leading And Get Fined $200 
State 6245. 	 Arizona State. 

1);antley scored 14 of his 
points in 11w first half. when 

''dt a 4 N 	 Ref ormed 	Carry A B i g Hockey StickNotreI )aliit' carved  
lead while it I"ordhauii-orjentg-,I 

ii> WIU('F: Luwhl-r 	 Farr was fined 1201) and, more important The' Rains tried to make a game 
of 14.683 sat subdued, 	Drop Outs 	il'Sports Writer 	 for the Kings, Buffalo was socked with a of it in the second half bu t fell 	 second penalt>, served by Doug Rom. 

short. The closest they caine VV i n Prelims    	Rocky Farr tends goal and carries a big 	 bough 
was eight points with less than fi 	 stick - about an eighth of an inch too big. 	 For two full minutes the Kin-s had a two- minute to plas-. 	 It cost 1iiuii $i - but it cost the has 	 Il lilli advantage. It didn't titan it thing 11w gamma' took its physical 	I )AVTONA BEMhI, Fla. Angeks Kings it game. 	 Fan slauiiuuwd the door toll of the Irish. Three starters a API- 	Add 	"reformed 	h-'.arr, in the Buffalo nets Thursday night, 	 Hangers 4, Fl> ers 4 

	

were hurt and had to leave with dropouts" Cale Yarborough faced 3 bas Angeles shots and let two of 	 Third-period goals by Rick McLetsti, injuries at one tiuiie or other 	ausl llobb Isaac to niillion. 	them in. But they were taut' little ((It) late 	Siuiiori Nokt and Hill Barber enabled 

	

iiias'ng them was center John ak'llar winners David Pearson and the Satires came away with a 4.2 	Philadelphia to tie the Hangers, Steve Sliuutiatp, who twisted his right 	and liuharul Iktt 	and you 	National I luskey I .&'ague victors 	 V i( hers, Bubb 	Rousseau anal l'v ft knee alter banging into ,i 	have the favorites kr Sunday's 	Ili other SIll. gaines, the New York 	Stenikuwskj connected for New York in the teiuuiiiiatc 	 richest stock car race of all 	Hangers and Philadelphia r l>ers tied 44 	first period and the Jun.'r r ;,m..u J it 4-1 Billy Knight and l4'w lull 	tune, the Daytona 5M. 	ar,d the New York lslanuers and St. louis 	lead into the final periaItl vat-li scored 17 pouts againisi 	Yarborough and Isaac won a 	Blues tied 2'2. In the World Hockey 

	

iair at ll2'z'mile qualifying 	Assuciati"n. the Toronto Torus beat the 	 lslariders2, Blues -.1 

J

rate's Thursday and will start .h'rses Knights 5-2 and the Quebec Nor- S () K C 	'he 275,tuo Main ev 	 ,lujwu 

	

client at 	diqus 	ictl the Chicago Cougars 5- 	 &- 

	

J. 	 Ed 	'tfall's goal uuiitlway in the -wt 'nd Da y Con 

I 	

in 11w second rust 	through the gaiiw," said Kirk; Coach Rob 	Blues. Ilis 14th goal was a 1u1let which Selections    	S;x'edws 
a 	I miter no tin n a I 	"It luMiked to me like i big stick all 	pernutl enabled the Islanders to tie I ha' 

TONIGHT'S SELECTIONS 

	

I'earson won the pole with a 	l'ulfurd, 'but I thought I'd wait until the 	broke the stick 	 !'. l goalie 	as n, 185.017 miles an hour speed in proper time to protest." 	 Step(wa4on and bounded into the rot 

	

I Tmtta LAdde 151. CouSin iiii. one-lap runs last Sunday and 	l'twt time t'iuiw with about nine minutes 

	

ExPlo's Lady Iti. 7 Frierid 'Aesi, l'vtty was second best with 	las play and Buffalo already leading 3-1. 	 Torus 5, Knights 2 

	

17). K's 04ng0 '31, Lady Gremli n 18:1176. Thus earned them the 	lIii, Satires' been 1)t'flaltzetl for (SI 3 Søtha iii Ptaniie, Roddy 

	

(St. ScImA Dii 575 4 Lnth 00u% front row in thu l)aytuna, 	higttieking, Then Pulford went (or the 	 flick Sentes sct-red t'A 	.'I (II, Wilciale H,)nev Ill. It '. C•Sno 	stXtrt&n4,MI tu 450 mile.-, this year 	big-sticking a •all 	

Torus into a first.p 
(, IS) S Vii 	 rtI 	 assisted on is third to lead Tui unt'' past the 

	

Ring I 3). 1 .1 w
v m lit. 

 '- as a bow ti-i the energy crisis. 	Lie asked fur a i,Ieasurt'ment of the blade 	Knights, lifting Ihi, 	 Lu' LIX'i A,iPic (7) 	Eirlv 
Nora AOSOn is). B J S '.tut II). 1 	Yarborough, who spent twit 	in I-'arr'sstick, 1beolficislsobiged - and 	tie with the New England tr.the Whl, i;t 

	

PrOp, r,uop 1?1. Fmiefner lot, it, seasons in 11 S Auto Club 	saul it was within the' legal hints 
?# Or) (ii I "

" T 0"' I' (('ii 	1m 

	

Y 	sIuipia)mIshia 	c,ar. 	vs it Ii 	But 'larry- ll,,ri*r, the Kings t'a;'t.aiti, 	 Niurdiques , ('uugars3  C,') Iii (Or O'C*l Ili 9 Aht, 
Titx 151, Lid, tee 01. CoI ns tI 	iuicdiaicn,' siict't'ss, said ''I have 	s.ai'l the prubl'ii Li> with the officials' 	 l(t'jean (jiroux, playing vihis first WI ii 

	

10 WicitlIp Co" (II. Stun Mir)rv Li year of stock car racing un-icr 	a-quipsiaent. It was outdated, he said. 	 gatiw of the season, gavv Quebec a 4-1 lead 151, ?.SorIiqur Vuvior lit II 000ov 	iii> belt again and 1 feel as gui ld 	its' officials decided 51, K's Mitrivuh 171, (,00d Neb,i 	 he was right and 	at 1309 of the third period by battling lit a  
131 I; Lo*t S P,*dt 56). Ain.i.IS). as I ever have about the 	used it device graciously provided by the 	flying puck aid the Ns'rdiques held on I 

.  
fltIyjiI5p (3) 	 Daytouw 500.' 	 Kin. This time the blade was too bug, 	sksw'n the ('au,,ir 

"vi mu mow ny tee (ie.geri 

I' 
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Coiner 

Grace Is 
to 

!—The Sanford Herald 	Fridiiy, Feb 15. 1974 

Alcoholic Center 

Announces Opening 

Werner A. Metz, executive n( the Seminole County Board of 
director of Seminole County (oiiuh,Isstuncrs. Future plans 

- 	 I 	•I.... 	... I... 	..f 

Dale Corn egi e Course 
to be presented soon in Sanford 

by Centrai Florida Institute 

what's in it for you? 

0 

New Perspectives toward career, family. life conditions 

New elf-Reliance in coping with problems and situations 

New Enthusiastu for work and responsibility and living 

New Awareness, increased sensibility to the Influences that 

govern your personai progress 

New Effectiveness In communicating thoughts, feelings and 

Ideas to others in conversation, in conferences 

New Competence in making decisions 

New Motivation to reach for life's highest rewards 

New Belief in the importance of being an individual 

New Appreciation for the accomplishments of others 

\es Iru'edumii from huoridoni, I)rI'urc, ti'iisiuii .iiuil sni'm'ies 

New Interest in people s in knoifledge, in e xperience, 

New Success in getting along with others, reaching mutual 

goals 

.4) -....................
liii 	$11 	L II 	lilt U1JVIlIlli UI It Ud11 

•:.. 	 ;•• 
. 	 :...., 	)UflCCJ (be opening of the 	ay House adoining the 

Alcoholism Itecelving Station. a Itectiving 	Staturn, 	thus 
new service offered in Seminole providing a fuliscale treatment 

program. The Alcoholism 
Under the recently enacted Iteceiving Station is located 

I - 	 Myers Act, public inebriates approximately three miles 
( 	 with no other charges pending south of Sanford off Highway 

fl. 	 4I. 	A 	
' 	 may no longer be confined in 17.92 ill 591 lake Minnie Road. 

jail, but timuM be taken to a 	At the same time. Metz also 
facility such as the Alcoholism announced (tie opening of a 

0 	 ~ 	Receiving Station where [ties satellite office of the Seminole ' 	
•: . 	 / 	. 	ill be attended by qualified County Mental Health Center at 

'' !j 	. • 	( 	personnel during the sobenng .!I1 S. Oak St, Sanford. 
up lwruuNl,  

. 	. 	. 

 

After sobering up, and prior Iiit(i TIRtS 
to (lusdiart from the t&nt&r, 	

STEEL BELTED RADIALS 

	

4 individuaLs will be enjomeil to 	FOREIGN £ DOMESTIC 
Luke advantage of the out- 	• HIt Sp.ed Balance 
imlueuut services, counseling 	• M&q Spin Balanc e ? 	a 	/• Orate Service u:id therapy. uflered b the ri •ji A 
WIIIIflIIIL' County Mental Hea lth 	

• wnceg AIqnment 
Mntrcctr Tars 

I be receiving station i 	
• 

J 	
ITZ 

funded by state funds prnvidi! 	Ji 	11 
-HIflItui! 

A/~t
IILfll!. 0111 i viii h: rient .lctiiio

I. a "` 	 E 

OR 
MORE 

BROTHERS ACHIEVE EAGLE RANK 
Brad and Jell Walters with parents and Scoutmaster 

'herald Photo by Elda Nichols) 

For information call 869-1011 

Central Florida Institute Jt't L AIS FURNITURE 
SALES 

Y. 17.92 	 CASSELBERRY 

Casselberry Brothers 

AwardedEagle Rank tWhat do  ou sag, we 

chip in for this new 

boat for sale?" 

the long history of the troop, 
according to Scoutmaster W. T. 
Daniel. 

Alw advancing in rank were 
Vernon Manning. life: Mike 
%kClaren, Star; Karl Antler-
son. tnnts Duffy and Jaimies 
hl4Mine, first class; HuH Oliver 
and LaMar .Jiickson, second 
da_cs. Steve Smith, Hill PLand, 
Ja'nes t1oiers, Peter Howlett, 
Van l4z and Doug Hettlestone, 
Tenderfoot; and Mike fliers. 

ho Aas inducted as a new 
Stout. 

CASSELBERRY - Two 
brothers received the highest 
scouting award - the Eagle 
flank - In a court of honor held 
by Scout Troop 341 Monday 
night at Coinnuunit tinthd 
Methodist Church. 

Brad and Jeff Walters. sons 
of Mr and Mrs. ltoscoe 
Walters. were given their 
awarti in a ceremon) which 
Ww included awards to other 
Scouts in cach rank. An event 
that has only I,'1ftl,j twwe in 

Hospital Notes 

BUY 

EORG El FI:BRLth' II. l!71 Sltx'rt A. Attenixurough. New 
ldmIston'. ( 	I 	\ 	Yi,t k 

Sanford: 
TtiiKAhv flul,ne Births 
Maud GIUyruI Mr 	and 	Mrs. 	James 
Mercedes MetI!'.k it, Wanda u 	Smartt 	a 	boy, 
Isabel Seville Sanford 
Ba)' McGlanur) Mr. & Mrs. Jack uGallynni 
Marie Antoinette Walker Puente a girl. CaEscberry 
Bonnie Weidbtildt 
Sarah l"arl llrd tilcu harp. 
EA-A ard If 	u ;r;r rh . 	l na C. lfrnder Jt-rrie 	(uullIInnu,5, 	(tiuluita 
Albert 	Ptnodnuck, 	l)eB.ar l-1,u.0 lAscc-renct' 
Juan Niben. lklatuna $.orene F'onl 
Gloria Brenduu. l)eltona ('asole F. Smith 
(.liar!es E. 	(rabb. 	Dvltona Itulluc Mat' hockems  
Ham T. Oils. I)e'.turi Linda l(t-:k 

-oth 	A. Duputs. Lkltona Honme Wieboldt 
CIsyvni crout, Intercession Fkcuanne Mi'nn. Deflary 

('it) Jteptu F. Dunghy, DeIary 
Jearldme ,k'SornIt, Winter Ilaid M. 	Walla'r, tkRar-y 

Springs hAuisc IL 	l'apuneau, l)eltona 
- %ellits II 	K relter. Geneva 

(la)ti'uu 	Crout, 	lmutt,rtvssuotu 

Legislature urjone lian'ii, Lake Mary 

Toll 
Marlon K. Shelby, Lake

Offers Frank 	. F%luvi. New Smyrna 
Free Calls 

Beach  
iIi F,e, 	 Orange 

wrp% 

TALLAI1A.S.SEE, Fla. uAlt t 
— Floridians voith quetiom 
about the 1974 legislature will 
be able to dial a toll-free num-
ber 24 howi a day this )ear for 
anscers, Sen (r"rgs' I-'urestnn 
.IIt1 today. 

The number Ls l-OO-342.l27. 
It will begin operation March 22 
and end June IS, Firestone. 1)-
Miami and Joint legislative 
SIar.agiqnt-rt  
man, said in it ut'ct, rukase. 

The 197$ legislalun' convenes 
April 2 and is scbctlukti to ad' 
JTH Ma) 31. 

he tofl-free phone sn-vice 
Was unaiigur.mtt- i dorm; thi 

O4J1,IIIL tssua .Ini 
panded last year, tic said 

you're missing the boat if you don't use the Want Ads. 
And to, selling those useful but no longer needed items. 
there's no place like Classified •- the Want Ads for quick 
fesolti and cash in your pocket Things like TV's, ltcreo, washers, dryers, refrigerator

' 
sewing machints, furniture 

antIques, typewriters, office equipment and freezers all 
sell in a lush. 

Classified ids are easy to place and profitable too. We'll 
be hippy to help you word your ad for maximum results, 
Order one today and witch your ship come in 

In fact, you may be missing more than just the boat, like 
a better home, a newer car, an interesting lob, good home 
appliances for birqain iricr% or any of the Other 
wonderful t1migs otIe,ed tit Classified 

The Continental Army could have used some better boats 
and weapons in their struggle 3gainst the Red Coats. The 
Clisiafued section could have been molt helpful. 

Two centurics later, modern Americans know that when 
they hive a need, the first .lace to eneck is the Wmit Ads 

The "dnfordHerd 	Frldiy, Feb15, 19/4-113 

Billboard Ministry 

	

Sufficient 	
- fl 	 Signs Of The Times 

By REV E. A. BF.USCHER 	
. 	 By JOHN WOtANYi 	create for each month's could use a vehicle like this for Lutheran(llUrchoftheltedeemer 	 - , 

	 CoplryNessServkr 	displays, we have one intent: to his sinful ways thcn why - 	 -. 

	

Carl was only 39 years old, and to us that seems too young to 	
reach people who have turned couldn't Christians recognize 

SEATTLE, Wash.—"Jesus is away from Christ's message, the fantastic potential of 

&A 

	

the. We may try to accept his comparatively early death with the 	
if life saviOr," shouts a those who have tuned Him out secular advertising to reach & 	sunmon saying. "Everybody has to go sometIme," Carl wanted 	 billboard in Everett, Wash., in 

	

to live as much as anyone else, but death comes even to the 	- 	
. 	

of their lives. 	 unbelievers," Hoefer said. 
I 	 - 	 cuant yellow letters on a black 	"We want to plant a seed of 	When he returned home, he stoutest of hearts. However, somehow such answers do not 

, 	I 

	

satisfy. Our basic question, almost a complaint, is what 3VCfl 	
background, with a round, well- thought about Jesus in human telephoned his attorney, tidil - 	 - 	•---- - 	' 	 . 	 known candy forming the "0" hearts during that moment a him he wanted to incorporate a 

	

monthsof repeated set'backs and Incessant suffering prove when 	 . 	

that would in savior. 	 person scans our billboard." nonprofit formdeath comes anyhow. After all our concern and all our prayers, 	 ' 	 ¶ vih) must %4e mall) submit to this' What is the 	
''It's not (he Water.,,uir explained 	Roland James 	'evangelize Christ's message value of tx 

periencing all this weakness" 	 un, thing else It's Jesus 	ifocfcr. the Seattle real estate through secular media 

	

. 	- 	

proclaims ;I billboard in a appraiser who started the 	Th us.   	M a r a n a I h a 

	

I have heard people say that suffering is good for the body or 	 •_,,/ 	; paraphrase of a popular Pacific Maranathal Association Inc. Association—based on a Bible 

	

the soul, that it teaches self-control and patience, that it even 	 ._L - • 
	 Northwest beer commercial. 	lie shares direction of the word meaning "our Lord is 

	

nolds character. Such things we may say as a way of getting 	. 	 - 	 "The Bible— everything you association with five others: connng"—was launched. Soon, 

	

around the problem of suffering, but how many of us really 	 . 	FOCUS WEEK 	always wanted to know about 	, 	 . 	billboards began appearing 

	

believe (ham' Suffering makes some people bitter and resentlul; 	, 	

- 	 Jesus t But were afraid to 	All of us are in tlus business 	
iItli 	sparkling, 	catc h% - 

	

-pity  can drive them to elf.pIt) and een selUdestruction Sulkring 	 O\IA"I S 	MlSSiO'Al(\ 	iski pi'onuses a billboard 	because we believe that being 
imacscgts about Christ and it does not always end in blessing. The problem remains. 	 t- 	 -. 	 a 	Union of Central Baptist 	t'. -tl Seattle. 	 just a pew warmer isn't   enough 
modest signature at the hot' 

	

In fact, the problem is accentuated the momcnt we begin 	i i! 	-- 	 Church began focus week 	 for Christians, explained 
tom: Maran.flha! Association, 

	

speak of the grace of God. There is a sceming contradiction 	t' 	Sunday with - a youth 	"lie Lives," a post-Easter Sornbergcr. 	
P.0, Box 10, Woodinville, Wash. 

	

betweemu the suffering of man and the iove of God. But Is there? 	_____ 	-. 	 , 	 recognition service. (,irls in 	billLnl truiuupct.s in giant 	"The idea cauiie to me about a 

	

Hemtrnber what (intl Sit) S M) strength Is mmmdc pe rfect in our 	 -- 	
i ' 	 Action recognized for work 	rt'eru It tt& rs in Portland, Ore. 	"tar aj,') s.uucl Rot ftr 	was 

%st 	 1k ii ,nt 	for ii 

	

iknt 'S 	 — 	 in 'Icsu;n Ath nturt 	 I t .k u unto tlt kiiui 	r i' d i m ( lirkil III hut I 	i 	
billboards tunic out of Kiefer 's 

	

Take Carl's case. In one sense, a weaker man you never 	 , 	 (top photo 1 to ru Stiaryl 	urges a Norfolk, Va,, billboard al'ays bothered b 	the 

	

,Okne Week by week his weakness became more evident. until 	 * .. 	 ltansbottonu, Faith Angle 	(IIiiuinat(l by a knotted piece of hyorocrisy of churches and 	fl pocket. Later, otter 
contributions began flowing in 

	

finally he was stripped of everything commonly associated with 	 1 	Becky Ossossrski and Cindy 	rope. 	 Christians and I rejected them 

	

strength. lie was without physical strength, without a livelihood, 	 • 	fr - 	 Clark. In photo left, Acteens 	Billboards like these have Then, last year. I took a new 
. 

and the association began 

	

without ent&'rtaiwnen, cut off from the world, without all the 	
- 	A 	 Robin Dykes I left I and 	k'e 	 trmiw1ng. 

stirring thoughts of Christ look at my life. I had a happy 

	

things that are part of our fast, furious suburban lising lie was 	 Shirley Greene ir ighti 	in millions of hearts and minds faintly. "We started with about eim(  a good job, antique boards in 
time Seattle area," he strippedto the bone, literally and flguratively What was left, 	 received crowns for corn- 	fir the last year and biltboird cars, a big home. [kit then I said 

"Because we wanted to 

	

The grate of God remained. All Carl's suffering and 	 - 	- 	') 	 pleting Mission activities in 	readers can expect more of looked at the pressures of 	
reach peo1 Ie who were immune 

	

weakness illustrated that if a person has the love of God as a 	- 	 ft 	 / 	 Stu(Iiat't, Debra Miller, 	ttteuii to pop up. 	 ulcer factory life I led and to the usual aid English script 

	

living reality In Christ, that Is enough. This is certainly not to 	 I \ 	 f 	 center, daughter cI Mr. and 	
I bil'bo d 

wondtred what it was all about.
proclamations of Repent and 

	

despise the blessings we enjoy in life, Even Paul did not welcome 	L) 	
-" 	

Mrs. homer Miller, earned 	1 Is unusa 	

of its kind 	
• "ft was then that I 

realized Be, Saved, we turned to crisp, 

	

pain, lie prayed that his "thorn in the flesh," whatever It was, 	 her award of Service Aide, 	ministry. the only one 
as its Cod 

had let me accomplish all 
(Iu'rIi, modern ad styles and 

'I i WW0 	pass. The value of his trials was that In the midst of the 	. 	 - 	 ,, 	 iighest recognition given by 	ii) Auiucrita 	 these things so I could 
feel the avoided lilies. Bibles and 

	

worst kind of weakness Paul discovered the sufficiency of God's 	\ 	I 	 the WMU. illerald Photo by 	i:rigina urs know. 
rapidly since it 

void left in my life by 
only 'riss&s in our artwork." 

	

grici. and rue to krx)w th it in his own we ikm ss (hi. poser of 	 , Vin cent
I 	 TIe iirst boaru,s read cimp 

-, 	 kill 	Jr.) 	
' 'a it Ui' fall if 192 that its 	

iv:vung 	mi:atcri:il 	at- 	 . 	. 	- 

Christ was trio; in:uil&' pt'nfet I. 	— 	-- 	 h i) I t 	, 	 toimiplishmiants. Yshik I, was 	
'Arither Billboard for Jesus. 

	

What 	' h' ' ' I ' 	suffering, ' he I 	 ;woiiw.ers an overwhelmed searching for a new Chrtstma4i 

	

comes to know hiniself better. lie discovers many of Wit false 	 fill its 	 * 	 - 

	
with billboard marketer 

values, his IaLse trust. lie is brought fact to face with his essential 	 Once thought Iii be a tem- 	 figuring that 5W.000 people saiv the Sornberger3 were rptuming St. Andrews Dedication  

	

weakens.s. With all his strength drained, he has no defense but 	 rary , 	 ,. , 
,, , 	 ___ 

throughthe ministry is 	
, 	 Then came others, Including Ix rmnulnen14 established. 	 tique car show at Harrah s in 

11- fix message daily. 
Jesus Christ 	

helicve'I in b' a handful of 	Nev. one showing a computer card Why is the grace of God enough' It Is because God accepts us 

Scheduled C 
	Sunday 	supporters, it now has 

Reno, S 	
stamped with the words 

	

,:n our weakness. By nature we are set against facing and con- 	 -or 	ttmuinth of backers, Once 	"In Eugene, the four of us "MutiLited. Stapled or Bent? fessing our weakness. For this reason we resist grace till God 
exposes our weakness and reveals 	 limited to the Seattle area, the were leaving a restaurant o'me Tr Jesus. At Valentines Day 
strength can become not our undoing, but out remaking. His

His strength. Then God's
St. Andrews Presbyterian bronze communion ware. 'lime been one of the leaders in the "ampaign has crept into Oregon evening when we saw a came, "Roses are red, violets 

Cliurch located at 9913 Bear pulpit along with the com- Presbytery for its per-capita and skipped to the nation's East billboard pronwting a nudist are bits-....You may be a sin- 

	

power is made perfect In weakness, These lire not idle words, 	lake Road, will dedicate its inunton table is placed in the growth and its per-capita CIu'*St. 	 colony. 	 ner,,,But Jesus Loves You" t TheyexpressttesureWordofthe(,ospel,chj'j,stacceptsusaswe 
are and turns us Into His likeness. 	 flew sancturary (in Sundayatll v 	 matter enter of the chancel area to giving. 	 "Niatterwhat message we 	"I told uimy wife if the devil in three side-by-side hearts. 

a.mii. m dedication service will symbolize the central position 	One of the highlights of -- Here lies the secret of God's power in our lives. When we were 
without life or strength of our own, hernade us. When we took the 	be led by a number of Presby. of the Word and the sacra- dedication week will be the 
life and strength He gave but then used it for ourselves against

.. - 

	

terian leaders and friends and unents, The Schoeber organ was hosting of St. Johns Presbytery  
Him in the weakness of sin. He rescued us. When we could not by 	

former members o 	 w' f the church assembled by the men of the by St. Andres congregation on 
will Ix' in ite 	 congregation, directed by Hal Feb. 23, All Presbyterian 0 	our own reason or strength believe in Jesus Christ, lie ca lled us 	 d 

' Gellings. 	 Churches in a six county area by the Gospel. And when we fall victim to the final weakness 01 	Or. howard Chadwick, min. 	st. An'Jrcws was organized in will be represented at the  death itself, He will be our resurrection and life. We, the living or 	ister of the First Presbyterian 1962 and moved Into their first meeting. the dead, have been given the power of Christ, and His grace is 	Church of Orlando, will be the building in 1964. It has beer. 	The worship service for the  enough. 	 guest speaker for this occasion. served by Rev. Tom Makin and dedication service will be led by Other guests include Rev, Rev. Fred Guthrie. The Rev. Rev. Andrews and the Junior 	
4.-s James Monroe, executive ii' Michael L. Andrew' is present and Senior Choirs of the church  

	

Presents 
	 rotary of St. Johns Presbytery, iuiuntster The first building Is will participate. The women ofLJOLJuI I 	 1k-. John H. Dickson, Pastor now for the Fellowship Hall and  

F.merituz of the Tampa First clasroommi space. 	 the church will host a reception 
 Presbyterian Church, and 	St. Andrews has listen in. following the service in the  

Wesley 
Ilames Robinson, a trustee of creas:n' in membership quite Fellowship building whici lci'  the Synod of I"lorida and local apidly over the past two years, been redecorated by the men if  attorney. Dr. Howard Gress. ['or two years in a row it has the church former executive of the  

	

A dramatic presentation of be held Feb. 18-25 at 7:30 p.m. Presbytery will dedicate the 	 Walk 
Charles Wesley's hymns will be ut Freewill holiness Church. furnishings. 	 S 	t I T 	G; 	Concer t 

	

glein this .Sunday et 7 p.m. at a& Mulberry Ave., Sanford. 	Construction, begun last year 	 I  
the First United Methodist Ruby L. Wilson is pastor. 	by K. C. Heinsen Construction 	Ilie Friends of Music Group as well as solo appearances. 	 , 

Church of Sanford by Rev. 	 ('ulupany, was completed Fe- will be featured in conceit on The muiajorits' of the members 	 - 

Whitney I.M'ugh, music director 	l)EIIAR's' BAPTIST 	ct'ntly. Robert I. Webb, AlA Sunday at 2 pm. at the Coin- are pt'rloruning artists with the 
a if the popular radio program. 	Dr Gordon Itc'k will speak 	w as architect if the 1135.000 uiiutiit 	United 	Methodist 	Florid., Ssmmiptioum Orchestra, 	

, 

	

'ha' Methodist Hour'' 'hit' Surmitay at 11 am, and 7 pin, in 	structure, which houses the tliurt'lu in ('a.ssclberry oil Hwy 	nd -acti huts quite an in- 
Methodist hour is nationally I)eflary Baptist Church on Shell sanctuary for the South 1792 	 tt'rrsting musical background 
known and appears on over 50 llnuid. Ills appearance last Seminole congregatina. The 	The sextet consisting of 	lrmtluded in the group are stations each Sunday miuornlng, week was postponed because of building also includes two piar,i', voice, violin, clarinet Constance (;ott,sehalk, pianist 
He will speak on Charles illness. 	 classrooms and two choir and flutes will present a l'etcr 	Harris, 	principal 
Wesley's life, sing the gospel 	Sunday at 6:30 pm. will be rooms. The furnishings were program of classical music ti c'l;iiiuw'tist writh the Florid, 	 THE WEATHERFORDS hymumki and play some of the Youth Hour. Prayer meeting given as miiemor'uls and gifts by ,i.'verul if cur great t'omuposers. Syuiipliouiy; Saul Cornell, 	RECOGNIZED AS one of the finest grou in the Gospel Music field hymns on the trombone. The and Bible Study are held the church members and The group began performing flutist; Patricia Cornell, 	today, The Weatherfords, consisting of Earl Weatherford, Lily Fern public is invited to attend. 	Wednesday at 7 p.m. 	friends of the church. 	togetherafewyearicagofoi - thv violinist; Linda Threatte, 	

Weatherford, Haskell Cooley, Ken Williams and Fulton Nash, will A family night covered dish 	 Mahogany pews and fur- Orl,und' 	Public 	Library princ ipal flutist with the 
- supper will be held Sunday In 	FIRST PRESBYTFJtIAN 	nishings are arranged on a (hamherMusicsencsand have Flotlila Symuiphuony; and 	appear Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at Palmetto Avenue Baptist Church, Fellowship Hall at 6 p.m. 	 background of green with continued ti perform in ;roup I 'hiarh' I hreiitti', oeauit 	 Satilard  

Everyone is invited to the 	A C''ngrt'gation,ul iiueetung - 	- ---- - 	 --- — '--   

fellowship supper. l)rmmuk and has been called by First 
table service  are Provided. 	Presbyterian terian Church st'ssi ii 

	

Following the supper a Slave Sunday at II ant. for purpos' 
' 	 . - Auction will he field flS, .ewis electing Ted Range and I 	 . 

Ik-llarco auctions nembers of 	lIwsarel tit office of KId 	 - 

the United Methodist Youth Euut'mitus and to change da?' 
 Fellowship to do work projects 	fir terms (if offit , fr 	 - ir 'P 	I The UW'F' has several ac- elders and dt'ac'.  

tivities of service planned as 

 well as mmuissiin giving 	 iNlS'l:ltSlT\ 	I , 	 - 

FRWNt)SIlIl'BAI'TIS'T 	 , 	 , 

	

Rev. JamesYt . Atc!uisi,n of 	 .- 

Several inca churches are University United Church 
 

sponsoring a Spiritual Life 	t n;rt';atiinil hf (,oiulenrici.  

conference at Friendship will conduct Sunday warship 	 - - - ' • ,. 	 . 

Baptist Church, Altamnonte st'r%it't'S at 10 am at the 	, 	 - 	
• 	 -. 

Springs, Rev Jerry White anti 	tt'unIo'ru'ry sheeting place', 	' - 	
•, 4 . 	- 	 - 4 	

Cecil Mtt;t' are teaming up to ItaltIw in-McNamar Chapel.  
conduct meetings at 10 it in and 

	

Permanent facilities    ire 	 • 	 - 	 - 

- 	 - -I- 	 ph-much in I- It' Boulevard 	, 	.. 	-  
Tlk- public Is welcome to near Luke Irma Shores
to 1, lit 

tunic and join in seeking a 	Sunday School and nursery '- 
', 	deeper lift' in Christ. 	 title are pruisided at the satin' 	 - 

HOLY (.11055 	
din u'4

lempor

I 
ichu 
 Alimia 

;thu 	 - 

ve- 
hurt 11 (11111110.11 Its Feb

--- 

,' 	 ; 	i'aconeXny Knapp will 	iiit'tiflgt'hcteit Wayne 	 . 	
S 

hairman and Orlan 	 l(EV. NEIL W\'i(ICK conduct I Quiet Day at 	' 	 t,tv
-c

tinirutian for 1971.
Lrou Episcotml Church Feb. 

	
- t4 	--

4  

	

. 	 . . . 
As Martin Luther 

the jv'oly Eucharist. Any Communion Sunday and 
22, beginning a93Oam 	

.00 / Wyrick Portrays Luther necessary questiozu will be received several new nicmnbers 
answered during the '0 a mu 

	 hit World of Nu'urtrn t,eithcr lbthi Century (,t'rnuiris coffet oth'wise silence will LW 	IILST ASSI' 'Il1I 	 sill lx presented Sunday it the 	Vt sra k has . xtensis r iii maintained throughout the clay'. 	 OI"GOI) 	 8:30 and 11 a.mic services at and te1estsiin experienc: t)ismmuissal at 2:30 pin. The 	 THIS  THIS IS YOUR LIFE 	 Cuuiunumsits United Methodist Ik'sules auth'io?inmg and creating 

	

cday at 	TOM MAXEDON, who has resigned as youth 	ceremonies, 1111sty Iteiker pressents a scrapbook 	Cliurch ail
"Gis-seftiem t)% Rev, -The World of Martin Iuthe., $ 	I 	A' uflIri, 	I 	- 	 - 	 , 	

' 	 \ il Yt vrlc 	It i i One itian he has st riiten 'The W1,61 
Bring hluik note pad, and 	

7 tO n rn it I' irst Assemnbl) of 	(llrt'(tor (II ( ommunits Uni ted Met hodist 	u) the guest of honor shossn with his wife, ( tlrr e 	
' 1 ' 	W I 	- which 

sanulwn'hm 	 ' 	 . 	 ' 	

i daughter, 

	

I. e 	, . 	- 	- 	 t rain.. t i . 	presentation 	uir is 	t 	y 

	

thl thiurchi at '17th amid Cliii 	(lmrch of ( asseltwri-y, was honored Monday 	tiflu cidugiilcr. Beth. Songs u the :oulri choir, 
FRETWILI-1101-INF-MS 	Street, Sanford. The Winnen's 	night with if surprise "This Your Life's 	skits, aml reminiscing were followed by 	

re ilisticiults p irtrayin" the Ie'evlously presented at the 
Missionary Council Invites all 	progrLIhIl 1w youth of the church, Master of 	refreshments, firey 	SoineLtintes 

	 I k 	 . Behold lie Cometh" will be women to attend. A fellnwThip 	 shocking, oft timites uumnusing, it ' tIler 	1r in,I 	irl
u I lerald Photo by Elda Nichols) 	. 	 aiway s the gripping saga of luut',mr- the themne of a youth revival to 	turn' will follow ibm' mmiectin, - 	 h  

P Iusiii,'t! 

I!cdS 

I)rNsrfItu-aP 

322-2611 
or - 	

- 8314M3 1x2 
tn*ns 1 column by 7 its 
thes To0 nIIfrr ar' att 

De ('011tvid Cr etfect,e 

You'rit rwIng thiS 0601 

R.F. Castle 
Calls. 

New in the area? 

Call 831-6370 
For a warm welcome 

o your 

116#1 Castle" 
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POLLY'S POINTERS 

Time for real f 	: 	 ? 

: 	j? 	lint 

S 

Humor 

Needed In 

crT- iJL& Z'ri1'!71rri 	 I.1: 	
.. tIl•5 	ir'2 	 1

L' 	r.': it ig'_. 	 tt 1j 	IIIi
rhd:t1:; .q 	•Iii ei:-;i i , 	 - u: 	i : dJmâdoaceacce kiUILLr.j 	

AILliJ 	L.3t.EtlL 	rjtj 	Icr4 ______________________1LJ 	
Lii 4-3

f1f 	I LJLJ
1AI 4.lar-I 

,,, 	.. _______ 
 

	 J9j9j 	Sermons 
-=PoUy's Problem 	l7 Afrocan ,tui OWN 	 Tsindui 	tibi 	 Ceo 	Crane

DEAR I'OLLY - The first lone ms blue chenille 	i tnderi 	 brni 	 39 i4tfrlry rn' 	 •:: 	bedspread was washti it shed enoiagh lint to stop up 	flti 	sp,iqi • 	 2 I'rr Ip.tatuon 	31 Larr tab 	40 	digit 	 Ph.D., M.D. 	
V..

r.n washer and ii still does this. Even after the spread 	33 Tear 	 JIc 	lWtt 4 .0 k 	 24 Ora In PASUcir 	 llarrys problem Is shared byis dry and put bjck on the bed the lint comes oil. What 25 %Itci% 	 Stn 	 millions 	of 	sleepy 	church 	
•

• 	 is wrong 	l)oe 	anvont 	have any suggestions' 	- 	 Asu Min" IWagncrian 	CUm,ilMm 	4lolhepoini 	members. Sn heed Bob Orbea's
• 	 THELMA, 	

3t Southern 	 flI,)°nesIscate 	4SMavuIii. 	
1 ,

1. 
 eapital 	•Iakintup 	(unIribuie 	I'oiIt$tikC 	tiubuCC. tvuu 	 jO 

 

. 	 33(l.ni brnn
jut 	

a  !IM? APace 	25 IlcaY bIOs 	47 Short sterp* 	perk up the sermonizing of yourI)EAI4 POLLV - When I wash my chenille housecoat I put 	
34ujbttu, 	I 	rulgol 	 50 Near East stodgy 	pastors. 	Fur 	far 	too 	 -ti in a pillowcase and pin it inwith about six saktv pmc 	15 'hiiriur 	 32(1WThKII 	 many clergymen tall to imitatethe fun does not get on the other clothe., This way the coat 	3$1,rrac 	lOMinUI Image 	sutts 	St Vistut, 	(ltrist'a 	superb 	spceeh 	for. 

does not have to be washed separatels'. I save on water and 	3SCubw meter 	Ii .%eihed(abric 	331 001 iRanian, 	trstar 	 ,  rteclricitv by putting it in with the hitwash and always have' 	I*h 	11 Far'tomb 	
eforms 	 srpjper 52 Wglth 	 mu .i.• 	.i lull loati in the washer 	$4 11irnwre lux 	

- 
. - EDNA 	

11, 	ii Eurpan deer 	sen'icr group 	S Eust 	
,..,,., 	 ii •

- Ednletter tmn bea partialanswer 	
PA 	(tIIANS5 A 	 arr 	., ageeto sour 	shedding' problem. At least it would keep the 	 " 	

II 	it 	hout 	d 	•.ui,ah.r fr.fi. 	...1 	i,..._ 	-. .., •, - 	 ________ 

High u gh ts 
Time I inie Previevs 

 I am sure wuin cent and 
someone rise will come forward with a suggestion about 
eliminating the lint from your dry spread. - POl.LV. 

f'", 

CARROLL RIGHTER'S 

- 
~_, HOTh3SCOPE I  

Ir from th. Canon Ri#U.0 irrnitut. 

SATURDAY, FIJIRUARY 16.1974 

GENERA!. TENDENCIES: Fut some changes into effect 
quickly. Tell others iranidy how they can best help you get ahead, 
as well as what you are willing to do to aid their advar,cement. 

A1IESiMar.2l toApr. 191 Gettntosomenewoutletthatcan 
make your hfe misc Foerous, interesting. Handle 

correspondence cleverly. Avoid or who bickers. 
4 

	

	1 TAURUS, AIr. 20 to May 20 i Be more direct with mate for a 
better meeting of minds, more future happiness. Pay bills. En)oy 
re(reatiisInpm

GEMINI iNa) 2! to June 21 (Joe who oppses you can be 

51:30 CBS DIRTY SAUX 	only one clay, Stanley gets the nuclear weapons. 	He follows 	.11 CBS TIlE ('IiS FRIDAY 	9.9'30 NBC TIlE GIRl, WITH 	KEITH 	ShOW 	"The 	Ultra. 	comes 	from 	the 	Concert 	1-2:30 	NBC 	MIDNIGHT ,r'Too [AN to Wall- v(!teran 	flu and has to leave Arthur in 	the head of tile black nuirket to 	NIGHT 	&10V;E, "[falls 	of 	SOMETIIING 	EXTRA 	Marine" [Wor Sean's Marine 	Tbeater in lloll),WoW. and on it 	SPECIAL It's another "golden actress Beulah Bondi plays an 	the department all by himself, 	his missile arsenal and learns 	Anger." This one is a slight 	"Irreconciable Sameness" This 	buddy, 	played 	by 	Robert 	Maureen 	siogs 	her 	million, 	oldies" show and Roy Orbison old blind woman who lives in 	That's when Arthur decides he 	the crook is going to double. 	switch, A black high school is 	is a 	tnnke-you1eel.old 	show. 	Sterling, comes to visit, and he 	selling "There's Got to Be a 	the host. Songs and groups the 	wilderness, 	and 	she 	is 	will change things around and 	('rcs the Russians by selling 	disrupted whan a small group 	Donald O'Connor plays Sally's 	likes what hr sees, namely the 	Morning Alter;" Barry White's 	prominent in the '5th will be waiting for her 	grandson to 	all he gets out of ills complete 	ttieli' own 	weapons 	back 	to 	of while students is bused in. A 	father. 	He 	and 	her 	mother 	doctor's 	thiughter. 	Sean 	Love 	Unlimited 	Orchestra 	featured, 	tnchdlng 	the 	Dnf. return home so sh 	can die in 	ti,nfuslon. 	 theiti. lie decides to blow the 	while basketball player is at- 	decided to separate to get more 	reminisces about the good old 	pea-forms "Love's Theme" and 	ters, 	Del 	Shannon, 	Jackie peace. Sally and Pike try to get 	 whole mess up, but first he has 	tacked by other players on the 	excitement out of their lives. 	days, but starts to worry and 	Al Wilson does the sung that 	Wilson, 	Bobby 	Vee, 	Lloyd her to move out of the broken. 	 tos,'tve ii U.S. submarine In the 	team and this brings a con- 	Sally sets out to get them back 	ct like a foolish father when 	made 	him 	famous, 	"The 	Price. Duane Eddy ani1Tonrny down 	shack, 	but 	she 	won't 	 area A good cast includes Witt 	(rontation. 	'l'w o 	students 	are 	together, but her job is taken 	ins dc(irc dau titer hegires 	to 	Snakt.' 	 ii 4 budge. In tutn tile) beac some 	 Ekland, David McCallum, Earl 	suspended and this leads to the 	tare of by a girl dear old loris it 	take his friend seriously, 
news of the grandson, but they 	8:30-I0 l'hlE SIX MILliON 	hlolliman and Eric Ilraeden. 	explosive stage. The principal 	young? 	Dad meets in a bar. 	 ____________________________________________________ don't know whether or not totell 	IX)l.I.Alt MAN "Wine, Women 	Lee Majors is Steve Austin. 	is Forced to make a move. Jeff 	 - her. 	 and War" (HEItIJN) Today's 	 Bridges, Bob Reiner, Edward 	 House Of Steak problem for our indestructible 	 Asner and Calvin Lockhart are 	 10-li 	NBC 	TIlE 	DEAN 

titan 	is a 	black 	market 	in 	 starred. 	 9:30-10 	NBC 	THE 	RIHA 	MARTIN 	COMEDY 	HOUR 	''" J, 	 );) 	sa-'o'a 
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Consumer advocate Ralph 
Nader is tonight's target for the LWe 	Have Our 	- - 

'*P * 	 weekly roast. Funning with HEON
Nader will be Mort Sahi, Jackie IAL 49 
(;ayle, Rich Little, Ruth Buzzi,

• 	 . 	 Jack Klugman and James
Brolin. In a "Marital Signals"

A 0, 5, )4 P M 
rIE"

(E1e\T1s1o1 	 skit, Ruth Ruth, Dean and
Nlugman are featured. Dean

E OPE'd OARY INCLUONç. SUN 

abo offers "C'cst Si Boa." 	 - 

81:30 NIIC SANFORD AND 
SON Those wedding belts are 
breaking up that old gang of 
Fred's. ills best friend has Just 

tgotten engaged, and Fred is 
worried that once the knot is 
finally twit, his friend won't 
have an) thing to do wit Ii lam 

.J....,..i I... 

••••,4 •• fill III.AUt*iOX
company. 	 TEA IIO\ORS UAI4E,\'TjE ( Il?I."Dr.Crane," he began, "I
attended the Unlo C1WtCII 	GAMMA LAMBDA Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi honored their Valentine 

	

addressed re'ently 	Girl, Janie Carpenter, with a tea at the home of Dma Futrell. 
in our city. 	 Elaborate Valentine decorations adorned the party area and refresh- 

	

"And I cspecally was in. 	ment table. time sherbet punch, pretzels, potato chi, coffee and a trigued by your citint the fact 	Valentine cake topped with red roses, cupids and hearts were served to that Jesus had a keen sense of 
liuilii'r and itiade his :iwltcnces 	chapter members all in formal attire. Captured at refreshment table 

arc 	I to r J tid' V'hh, Eileen Sai:tnet , Janie Carpenter, and Dina 

	

"Well, I wish you could get 	Futrell. 

that Idea across to more 	 Herald Photo by Cecelia Farmer) 
clergymen. 

our pastor is what I call 
it stuffed shirt' 

	

TA G Presents 'JIIa 
Parable formula that you have 	

fly 

Mal'
Y
' "He faiLs to use Christ's 

long urged upon clergymen. 	flY FANNErrE EDWARDS 	speaking her lines while seated Bird as Oscar. the husband's 

	

"And his dry. philosophical 	Herald Correspondent 	on the couch that had been lawyer and tax man, both 
essays are devoid of Jokes. 	 placed partially behind tht prop portrayed their parts well. 

"So the young people fail to 	DELTONA_.me cast of room wall, her voice sounded a 
itend the morning worship TAG, the Deltona Theatre Arts bit muffled. 	 11 was a delightful comedy 
service, except for the few 

Guild, played to a luil house 	In fact, It was difficult to hear and the audience laughed 
at the 

sehose parents still high 	Feb. 9 and 10. in the Deltona the voices of any of the actors right places and applauded the 
tt's-sure ttwiu into staying for 	(ommunit Center hen they distinctly during the fir act. actors tremendously at the 

_________ church 

alter our 9:30 StINlaY presented the 3-act comedy, 	However, after the vent that close of t" play. quite 	 use m 	treatment and make a 	_______ - - 	 -- 	School. 	 "Meu-y, Mary" by Jean Krrr. had something to do with the 
friend of him or her. D1scus Future with azocLate. 	 ___ ____ 	 'm. Crane, isn't humor an 	This was the second big heating on the back wall was 	Congratulations are In order 

work and pro blems for more accuipflshment tomorrow. Try 	 group, who successfully sta'ed, audible and all was well, 	sponsored this production. The 

MOON CHILDREN June to July 21) Clear the decks of 	 Dear Abby 	asset of all public speakers?" production for this theatre shut off, the voices became to the Deltona Shrine Club who 

please others more and gain their goodwill. 	
- __________ 'His New-Found Devotion 	liU?sl()ROUSPASThRS 	"Women in White," a murder 	Gertie Williams as "hf. two full houses proved the LEO (July to Aug. 21) Enjoy amusements that make this 	

= 

mystery last season, 	 fan)," the husband's fiancee venture was a successful one, 
________ 	 Yes; the great preachers who 	This comedy Included a cast whom he was going to marry as financially. 

with a special talent. Find a  e 	fill the pews routinely include of fine actors. Mary, the soon as his divorce from Mary 
VIRGO (Aug. 22toSept- fl) Show devotion at home; make 	

Surprise '.1if 	
relevant humor in their ser. principal 	character, 	a was final, was fine as an ac. 	The production staff Included ahasecof rest. Ignore whatever Isisannoying in pin Take more 	- - 	

By 	 vivacious young lady was tress, but her voice was not Mildred M. Caskey, director, interest in cultural things. 
LIBRA Sept. t to Oct V Reach right declskms with 	

For appropriate jokes played beautifully by Edna strong enough to reach the ears assisted 	by 	Genevieve "season" an address and make Boyttle, a truly seasoned ac- of half the audience, even with Richardson and Mrs. Lewis associates for more profitable ventures. Check utilities for g 	
DEAR ABBY: Three years ago, wtiat my 	

it far more palatable, 	t(53 whose acting was as good the vents turned off. 	 Bucher, and dozens of others king order. Recreation favored tonight. 
- 	 But humor is not limjte 	as Miss j 	Meade. whom we 	Hugh Lynch, as Dick Win. behind the scenes. 

mci iii the tonguss in U211 little town re wagging 	
crude, pornographic sex 	play the part in the original ston, the actor, looked and 	CongratuIatcs on a job well advice you need to further your alms. Ask for It. Use energies 	a minute. 	 situations, 	 play in Chicago, some years acted every inch the part in i-As done' wisely to increase assets. 

SAGITJ'MlU5 tNov. fl to Dec. 2D Take 	
Once I found a motel key In 	 Our ions are talented orators ago, 	 impeccable attire. 

tired driving an he 	
and belong to the International 	Only fault we could find here 	Francis Schulte, as Bob, the erease 5e1f.confuien, then out to the social where you can 	

had the gall to 	me that he got 
checked into this motel to take a nap. tThree milan from 	Plauonu Association, wtluse was that when she was hus!nd of Mary, and Clifford 

further sour career. Yuu can make a valuable new ally this, pin. 	home!) 	 recent 	convention 	in 	 - CAPRICORN (Dec. fl to Jan. 20) StuJy every available 	
i,ut year be tiaci in operation which ctt turn practicai. 	Washington, D.C., was ad. 

	

1. 	source for data concerning a plan. Go to an adviser tot- Ideas on 
to assist a good friend Lu trouble. 	 13' Impotent, ui 	 I 	U for a moredresseel 

	 0 	 Fundamentals Of Genealogy devoted husband. Re ptiones 	 going 	
BoliOrben is the must prolific 

	

4 	 AQUARIUS Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Contact fine Friends during 	be iiau an prem  ___ 	humor writer in modern thy isnd get good results. You can gain zc*ne long-desired aim 	flow., aixi even taea me on 	 , wrdch  me America. 	 Presented At DAR Meeting 
1. tonight nd feel 	ch happier. 	 never did before. 	 "•" 	Psychiatrist ton, 	Mr. Lowell A. Barker of Mrs. I,. C Wildner and Mrs. PISCES (Feb. 20to Mar. 20) You can be with high-minded 

	course I'm enjoyug an tiis, but why in 	 Datid. reportcd, "Bob Orben Thusvjfle.wa3stnek,, 'tm...1.'- IF WL.. officials thwini day who can ) mnl kphuItiI t,, wt,p 	 -. 

11:30-1 ABC IN CONCERT 
Maureen McGovern, Barry 
White and the Love Unlimited 
Orchestra, and Al Wilson are 
tonight's guests. The show 

r i I tJ 	UUJ 	13 	
JI1I7 U 	U) 	 FRIDAY Whitman Mayo, and Nonna 

Miller is his fiancee. 	 EVENING 

1:00 (2) 	To Tell The 
Truth 

(4) 	Hogan's heroes 

8:30-9 CBS GOOD TIMES The 	(4) 	Dragnet 

days aren't too happy In the 	(13) News 

Evans' household. James Jr. 	(24) TV Auction 

has painted a picture of a black 	
7:30 (2) 	Police Surgeon 

(44) Mod Squad 

Jesus, and everyone ls happy at 	
(4) 	Griffith 

first that the painting is so well 	 Hollywood 
received, but then Florida asks 	 Squares 
who the model for the picture 	(13) Movie 
was. She learns that the model 	5 00 (2) 	Sanford And Son 
wssanokiwinu, and that starts 	(4) 	Dirty Sally 
a religious conflict. 	 (4) 	Brady Bunch 

(44) The Bold (es 
8:30 (2) 	Lotsa Luck 

(4) 	Good limes 
(4) 	Six Million 

8:30-9 NBC I.OTSA LUCK 	 Dollar Man 
"Stan's Assistant" 	It 	seems 	9:00 (3) 	Girl With 
Stan 	never 	learns, 	lie 	has 	 Something 
finally 	found 	a 	job 	fur 	his 	 Extra 
seldom-employed 	brother-in- 	(4) 	Movie 
Law Arthur. The trouble is It's 	(44) Rock Concert 
as Stan's assistant in the lust. 	9:30 (2) 	Brian Keith 
.iritl.Iosrnd 	department. 	After 	() 	Ctd Couple 

(13) Country Music 
1. 	

TV SERVICE  
Carousel 

10:00 12) 	Dean Martin 
Comedy (At L MIL LE RS 	~ 	

1O30 (44) Bobby Goldtboro 

(4) 	Tome 
(13) RFD Hollywood 

(_I 

BOB RAG/Nil 
Ir 
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t 	

. 

03 	 .s: 

NOW 

FRIDAY MATINEE 
*Post Time 8 P.M. 

Matinees Mop,, Wed., Fri., Sat,,);gSp,M. 

IAII New Grandstand 

New Color TV 
Sorry No One Under II 

IAflFORD-ORLRflDO KEflflEL CLUB 
10 Miles north of Orlando between -) 

Rn..'vations (303) $3i.149 

ft 

- - -r a" MY nmoan suddenly twited over a 	kf7 	--- 	saul that the two must valuable the February meeting of Salle 	
P" ' 

 sources of humor (or public Ilarrison Chapter, National 
; 	relaxation in p.m. 

	

IF YOUR CHILi) IS BORN TODAY.. . he or she will be 	 WONDERING speakers are now Reader's Society, Daughters of the 	Rep lace Your Old 	

= C; 

tghly intelligent, will have an appetite for knowledge, 	wjfl 	 DEAR WONDERING: Probably because there's eat 	Digest and the weekly Quote American Revolution, held at 

	

Interest bigwigs to a goodly extent who will open door, of p- 	 ' 	the SM S ; 	 ty. mpedally because of the honest and frank nature here 	
Magazine. 	 the home of Mrs. Richard FL 	

Suilt.In Dishwasher "Di) you have any copies of Clark, DeBary, with Mrs. 

. - 

Permit your child to have many fricn of right character early 
"Id to into civic affairs tot- youtK Give cultural advntagan 	C)NFIt MW4 TO "DUWB CITY ED-AGE 44": 	QU(YIE MAGAZINE that I Gordon FL Cuahman and Mrs. 	 with a fabulous 

	

r 	while young. 	 Nab is i 	 a nab 	a 	
, 	 could use for lifting out some Leon Fellows, 

as chost. 
:' "The Stars impel, they do not cunpel." What you make 	 aiwas .t,,. 	 appropriate joke, for my 	Mrs. Talmadge K. Wiley, 

KftdW". your life is largely up to YOU! 	 A "wear' Is lbs eff.,d.g if a sb-.0 and a Mfn. A 	 Regent, presided, 
Carroll Rigiter's Individual Forecast for YOUt 	f 	

hiney is also nasafly sterile, 	 Si' I gave David 2." hack 	The monthly message from 
is now ready. For your copy 	Jyocrbkrthdate and $l 	'roll 	

A.a us Is a deahey. A jackass is •pecIlkaJJy a male 	copk's, fur this weekly I'resident General, NSDAH, 
Righter Forecast The Sanford Herald, Box G, Hollywood, Calif 	

dankey, (Claus adjisreed,j 	 iiiagazine not only offers out- was read by Mrs. I.. C. Wildner. 

standing quotes from all types Mrs. C. E. Butler gave an in. 	_________ ___________ 
_ 	

1 1 	 I 

__ 

298 
I'f current leader, in science, teresting talk on National 	

ELI SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1174 ,M, 	bC4L' 	 education, the arts and 

	

(;ENERM. TENDENCIES: There art many vocatlaial chores 	
V•i' a p,u.mal reply, writ. to ABET: 	,.. 	i.,. ,, 	

business. 	 Barker spoke on "Fund- 	_____ 
J. 	 -_ 

	

f 
. 	

to be done that were difficu.11 during the busy week, so dm't go off 
CAW. NtIS' Emidise damped, SiN4ddru.ed eevel.pe. 	But it 	menials of Genealogy," and 	______

. 	
0-1 	Installed _ 

ih! I 

	

19 	in pleaswe jaunt before doing them. Afternoon is good for en 	 if rollicking humor, quite . 
showed forms and books that 

- 	 p., 	, 	
usj,, 	,, 	 ting icr clergymen. 	 would be helpful In tracing choice of front 

' I $ -. 	a. 	- 

The 
Arena 

Pam Grier 

-CINDERELLA LIBERTY' 

PIATUNIS AT 	( 1.0 
mrw 

ii. 1.01 CN 	t DAILY 
01 5101 

JAMES CAAN 

MACSHA MASON 

(LI $ALLACH 

19 
uI Ii 1101310$ 
acc.AavO 

11:30 (1) 	Star Trek 	 4:33 (2) 	Nashville 

(4) 	Speed Buggy 	 Music 
(4) 	Brady Kids 	 (4) 	Sounding Board 
(13) Movie 	 3:00 (2) 	Arnold Palmer 

(24) Sesame Street 	 (4) 	Glen Campbell 
(44) Wally's Workshop 	(2) 	Wide World Of 

11:30 (2) 	Butch Cassidy 	 Sports 
(4) 	Josle And The 	5:30 (6) 	Sounding Board 

Pussycats 
(13) Movie 	 EVENING 
(44) The Munsteri 

6:00 (2) 	News 
AFTERNOON 	 (6) News 

(4) 	Hawaiian 
12:00 (2) 	Jetsons 	 Open Golf 

(4) 	Pebbles And 	 (24) TV Auction 
Barn Barn 	 (44) The Untouchables 

(4) 	The Invaders 	6:30 (2) 	News 
(24) Electric Company 	(4) 	News 
(44) Soul Train 	 (4) 	Lawrence Welk 

12:30 (2) 	Go 	 (13) Reasoner Report 
(4) 	Pot Albert 	 7:00 (3) 	The MagicIan 

And The 	 (4) 	Iiee Hew 

Cosby Kids 	 (44) Wrestling 

(II) Movie 	 7:30 (9) 	Ozzle's Girls 

(24) Sesame Street 	1:00 (2) 	Emergency 
1:00 (2) 	College 	 (4) 	All In The 

Championship 	 Family 

Basketball 	 (4) 	Partridge Family 

(4) 	Children's Film 	 (44) Boxing From 

Festival 	 Olymoic 

(4) 	American 	 8:30 (4) 	MA-S-H 

Bandstand 	 (4) 	Suspense 
(44) Combat 	 Theatre 

1:30 (9) 	ChampIonship 	9:00 (it 	Movie 
Wrestling 	 (4) 	Mary Tyler 

(24) ElecirIc Company 	 Moore Show 
2:00 (4) 	Adventure 	 (44) Celebrity 

Theatre 	 Bowling 
Movie 	 9:30 (4) 	Bob Newhart 

(74) Zoom 	 Show 
2:30 (') 	Pro Bowlers 	 (44) Night Gallery 

Tour 	 10:00 (4) 	Carol Burnett 
(24) Electric Company 	 Show 

3:00 (24) Fashion Focus 	 (4) 	Owen Marshall 
(4-4) Movie 	 (44) Basketball 

3:30 (2) 	Soul Train 	 11:00 (4) 	News 
(24) America 	 (4) 	News 

Be Fit 	 11:30 (2) 	News 
3:4.5 (24) Living Better 	 (4) 	Movie 
4:00 (7) 	Income Tax 	 (4) 	Golden Globe 

And You 	 Awards 
(4) 	Race 01 	 (44) Fright Theatre 

Champions 	 11:43 (2) 	Movies 
(34) TV Auction 	 1:00 (4) 	All Nite 

Movie 	 Movies 

-i 	= 	 - 
--- 	, 	-•,- - - 

PIT STOP 
FOR THE DAYTONA 450 

11:00 (2) News 
(4) News 
(4) News 
(44) Night Gallery 

11:30 (3) Tonight Show 
(4) Movie 
(4) Wide Worla Of 

Entertainment 
(44) Movie 

1:00 (2) Midnight 
Special 

(4) All Niter  
Movies 

(44) News 

SATURDAY 

MORNING 

6:00 (4) Growers 
Almanac 

6:30 (2) Sunrise 
Semester - 

7:00 (2) Flying Nun 
(4) Help! It's Hair 

Bear Butch 
(4) Tarzan 
(44) TBA 

7:30 (2) Lassie 
(4) Amazing Chan 

And The 
Chan Clan 

(24) Sesame Street 
(44) Chaplain Of 

Bourbon Street 
5:00 (3) Lidsvllle 

(4) HaIr Bear 
Bunch 

() Bugs Bunny 
(44) Leroy Jenkins 

830 (2) Addams Family 
(4) Sabrina 
(4) Yogi's Gang 
(24) MisteRogers 

Neighborhood 
(44) TBA 

9:00 (2) Emergency 
Plus 4 

(4) Super Friends 
(24) Sesame Street 
(41) Temple Heights 

Gospel Hour 
930 (2) Inch High 

Private Eye 
(I]) Movie 
(44) Urnhakled-

God's Freedom 
10:00 (2) Sigmund & Son 

(4) Favorite Martian 
(4) Lassie's Rescue 

Rangers 
(21) Electric Company 
(44) Ernest Angtey 

Hour 
10:30 (3) Pink Panther 

(4) Jeannie 
(4) Goober And 

Ghost Chasers 
(21) MisteRoqers 

Neighborhood 

RIVER ROOM RESTAURANT 
Breakfast 7-11 	Lunch 11:30-2:30 	Dinner 3.10 

Business Men's, 	45 
LUNCHEON 9 

HAPPY HOUR 4.7 
Two Drinks For The Price Of One 	

QK 

Sheraton-Sanfbrd Inn 
Oregon Ave. At 1.4 & SR 46 	 Sanford 

ft4 Going to the Daytona 450? Be 
sure you make a pit stop where 
you see the Famous Recipe 
sign. 

(,Ui 1)1 \ sI'U()\ VA -\R1 

%% 

off 	A 

11 

CENTRAL FLORIDA SOLOIST 	- 

APIOFIP,IST STFAK HOUSE 

. 
I 	s 	 ' i ii-. i,c. CYPLI, Yt Li ,rLIl ',u,.,T u 	 2 

HWY I '', North in Ft RN PARK / 
,r,rc 4tAIt.t,4P,7 pr,,4Ly .. 	LA'.iPt,I."It I. Luu',t.( •,' 1 Ut-'P- .. 4a, s.'', Pftt-.:;eeA#0V 

A barrell of our 
Honey-Dipped fried chicken is 
the perfect fuel to keep your 

motor running while you enjoy 
the race. 

BARREL OF CHICKEN 

20 Pieces Of Chicken 
I Pt. Cole Slaw $I 9 I Pt. Potato Salad • - 

"It's 
Honey 
Dipped" 

(IaocxwG"k
[7FRI 

s now TIMES 

3:)o7;00iU 

t A 	46 awls 
SAT. l:00-3:4O'%.3$ 

HELD I • 

Fid 	St do r ay • our y 
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WALT DISNEY 
PanOUCI)ONS 

"¼ 	TECHNICOLOR' A 
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Saws Gas WhOa Having Ewn Al A Floyd Thutrs 

I 	I OVUM 	CLINT 
1"'A'IEASTWOO  

I____ 

	

' 'TWO MULES FOR 	he dtillrd 

A1i1 (Me'. 1 to Apr. 19) Med z)d*Ily w1Jl a cgig j.4 	 IIj1U Via DI5'SR, i Lasky Dr., Ev 	, 	 Every pastor probably '" 	'l' 

	

Panel 	 . 	• ______________________________ 
get the backing you need. Plan carefully. Avoid one who makes - 	

but .should 
subscribes to Reader's Digest 	itefreshments wet eservedjby )ou nervsis tis'ight. 	also get Quote Mrs. Clark, Mrs Cushman and 	Anniversary Bonus: 12 20-0z. boxes of 

I 	bow 12%at can get you out of that rut in which you're deply sunk 
TAURUS' Apr. 20 to May 20i Start ttudying some new outlet 	WiAf'RIOGE 	 Magazine, tool, 	 Mrs. Fellows to Barker, Miss

Cascade dishwasher detergent FREE with Bailing out at 4 spades 	If YOU piirishinntrs wish to Edith Beall. Mrs. M. J. Bram, 	 any KitchenAid dishwasher, 
____________ 	

oiler your pastor a must useful Mrs. C. E. Butler, Miss Irene (;LIINI May 21 t June 21) Though it is Sunday, attend to 	 -- 	 1 spades to warn his partner gift, then send him Quote IIir,icin, Mrs. E. M. bite, Mrs. (Offer ends March 31,) 
obligations cariy befote going out With attachment for social 	 IS 	i6 he. North. has absolutely Magazine 	 S.CJ. 	

.Mary Metus Holland, Mrs. pleasure. Take time for meditation. 	 "a 	
nc slam Interest. 	

For then his sermons will 

-' 	I. Hutchinson, Mrs. A. 	HOME APPLIANCE CENTER MOON CHILDREN tiune fl to July '.1, Know Ju.st what your 	
TAK2 	 South is rather unhappy. W. Lee, Mrs. Stanley B. Pierce, 

He rrall1 liked his hand when grow far mor Interesting till M'.s. C
. Lester Pi:chlora, Mrs. 	 (formerly G, H. High) 

position is with an important paz'tzwr, then be sire to keep any 	4KQSS 	
North orced to a spade teenager,, S well as oldstere, 

,, W. Russ, Mrs. F. E. 	 Phone 322.3g3 

ruies you may ha'e made, Be objective. 	 WEicr 	EAST 
LEO tJuly to Aug. 21) Study into whatever interests are 	 4 Q92 	 47 	

game, but South is a good will be more likely to 
stay for Houmillat, Mrs. W. C. Wilburn, 	1700W. First Sf, tnet suited to you and show more concern for welfare of others. 	 '107643 	partner and passes, 	 the morning worship service. 

	

- 	 Sanford It s well that he does. 	 _______________________ KQIOI 	
There is no way to avoid the And you preacher, will then  WRGO( Aug. flto Sept. 	Join with one ofwy 	

UThID) 

Re more stylish looking. 	
410712 	 A 	

loss of three tricks so even find that church revenues aL-o 	Bridge fond and make a fine inipreszkm on this person. Be sore your car 	 • A K 1065 	
five spades is too high. 	zoom, so your own salaries will We can't claim that use of 	be boosted! 

	
.T_-11_ 	 .. i .___-- is in good cxdjt1on. 	

Q ' 	
the Jacoby two notrump kept LlIlli.(Sept.23toOci. )5JwmnorethterestInkthand 	
this North and South out of Fur it takes a llvewireinthe 

• Results 	Carefree Flowers, 
in yourself and you can have a (me wxlei-stanthng. Then an up. 	 43 	

trouble. All we know when pulpit 	to 	electrify 	a trend begins outside, also. 	 Both vulnerable 	
the hand was actually play. tiingrrgution 	 3201 S. Orlando Drive SCORPIO cOd. 23 to Nov. 2D 	 S Discuss with friends and allies 	West North East 	.th 	ed, several pairs playing 	 DeBARY BRIDGECLUII 	

(Hwy, 17-92) - Sanford jww to become more succtsful. Some group affair can be 	 16 	other conventions got to five And the old adage Is even ysi=4u'tivi', Get to bed early 	 l'atu 	2N I 	I'ay 	34 	or even six spades with the hurt' true' tod,m%. in this age of 	l)eliAI(Y - There acre 14 	- 	 Ph. 323.7150 4• 	I'j., .2 to LJtt. 	1'mgure out how to Un. PAM 	 41 
xEwsa'41'Es P'TP.fti'ui'i e.sss 	"You mntst first fill the pulpit Bridge Club on Feb. 5, In the 

roveyourmonearypoduon.study,perfppfp,pj5 	

Nw'th.Suuthi ards. 	 'IV competition, which states: tables in play at the Deftary - - 
	 QUALITY PLANTS AND 4 

advance, One idea should be worked on right away.  if you wish to (III the church" Community Center. Play war, FLOWERS AT . 	CAPRICORN Dec. 22toJan, 20) Contact griod friffids; for help By Oswald 1 James Jacoby 	 That refers to oratury, which conducted by Oscar Crsby. 	 DISCOUNT PRICES uetting son* eterlshedatmn.eqully, Plan some time for 	Once a Jacobv two' 	 iius.es humor and pathoi, with 	North.oth winners were 	 1W 	I ind treatments for strength, 	 not rump Aes um' 	t has 	 4., b 	 insptr:itional Ilibli' Irc'ct.fs 	Mrs. Robert NicholLs au! Mrs - 	)"It"W16 )`Jur 	Stal- VA. the %ay lo.mgn off vt 	W111,11 	No"k 	East 	8111,11111111 	Attol all you llwmltrs tlt Iluth Gallagher, first; Mrs. 	T 	 i 

	

goals well will be of great assistance to you now. Seek this person to jump right to game in the 	
' 	 Wnm&'n' Chubs or Men's 

Agnes Wachter and Mn. Jessie 	
, 	 Brows,. Let 

;out early in the day. 	 aè'rt't suit. 	 'ion. South. hold Pearsall, second; Mrs. Lctttta IF PISCES tFeb. 20 to Mar. 3)) Assist ls with their intii' 	North has a ' very sound C A K 7S A K 7i3 24K iaJ Service Clubs (III 50011) your 
Munson and Charles Mo.ier, 	Us Prove Wild 

- aI help 	Ut ie f 	 game forcing hard o 

	

on *Ming spade b!:r1 	What do )ai bidl 	 pva&1athy by third; Mrs. Myra I3ka ltd 	- 
- 	 Our Quality -rtlag you. 	

rripond Iwo not rump. 	slightly I. me airvap aid 
A-()u ebb. We prefer this relevant hotitor! 	

Dr. JOtut ague, Fourth; Mc, 	
And Prices. 

1FVOURCHILDlRIDAY...hO or ib,wiJlatait1 	 uih's three club call lralw 	 Send for my booklet "Public and Mrs. lawrence lomes, 	 I1 kiiow what lode In lb. carte- arki, so be sure to give as fine an shows a siegleton club. The we lift" 
	 l'leducation 	 latform Ps chufogy," en. Fifth, and Mrs Hazel Au tin (,nd as you can, stressing finances, keepIng rec'r-th and 	flrm! duty of (he opening hid- 	TODAY 'S QUP)(T1lN 	t'keing a long slaimipemi, return Arthur Whtatley, sixth. 	

All 	
I 11 

he las 	
partner rrpondi one diamond. 	 and Mrs. i'rank Matheson, 	- 	 Of 

'ictmo1ogy fur a big success throughout the lifetiie. Make sure der 	to Show a singleton if 	You do bed car club and your enveIu, plus 5 	 East-west winners were Mr. 	• 	 ' tiiet sports a Includeri that will build up the physique. which is 	
That three chm rebid is you  , 	 4iJSYI write 1 Di'. C1aa Ii first; Fred Oldharn a!4 Don 

:apt (a be a little weak at birth. 	
just what North doesn't want 	Aasw,rhwi,n'.y. 	care of this newspaper. en- MacNauglutos: 	con 	Mrs. 	I 	Floral 	 ' 	- "The Stars iripel. they t1 not cnpeI." What you make of to hear it makes hi king and 	 ________________ 

:'.tur !;(c is iargcI 	vutv 	 qui't'n of cIaIA rathrr worth' 	$ 110 J4CODV MOOEF 	dosing a long stamped, id' Dorothy Ilunkie, fourth; 
Sirs. 	 Arrangement 

Carra1Rmgkr'sindivIiva1I'orecat1cryourzignfarMrch less for slam purrjuses. book 10 Win it Dsige. icio dressed envelope and 25 teats 
isseowresdy 	 se1 	 zblrlJyjateandfl 	 , 

- Hrnce, his sound game furc 	this nswJpap.jj PC Oøt 489. to easer typing and priaJag Anderson, filth, and Mrs. 
has been weakened matrri' 11t1 City Smitten. New iOu •rtg iubee ye arad for Nt of George Croeke and Mrs. Clyde 

'Righter Fnrccasi,The Sanford Het'ald, Bo 9. I Llywot4 Cult 
ally and he jumps to four N V 10019 	

iinm., sixth. 	- 

I IDOL nuirer Disquits 	
Special: For Race Fans,'l 

I Convenience, Famous Recipe 

J7L
f WillOpenSundayl:30a.m. i 

UJI .O(2i9 
FRIED CHICKEN 

109 French Ave. (Hwy. 17.92) Sanford 
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____________ 	 FrIday, Feb. 15, in 	 ___________ ____________ ____________ 	 __________ 	

. LegalNotice 	IL!ø!_NóT I_Legal Notice 	LegalNotice 
-' 	 ALLEY OOP 

NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION IN sPeclfiedhereinandtOhaveP,Inted considered, and adopted In 
con 	TOCONSIDER ANNEXATION 

THE COUNTY 0$ SEM1NOLE, In*ChWII 	 reql,tlrensersjy and proceedinge In 	Complex, as provided in the 	AflamoeW 	 SECTION 3. BOND ELECTION.A AJIPIIJC H. Beckwlth, Jr. 	 FOR 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY, 	 FLORIDA Old MARCH $3. 1,71 	in accordance with law tti, ottiia 	requlrement%, and 111 other 	Notice is hereby given thaI a 

FLORIDA ON MARCH II, 7574. 	SECTION 	7. 	ELECTION Cdlftttothepoperadoptlonof%4id Retolutloes of the County. 	 P - Plnecrest BapIlt Church, bond election of the qualified Clerk 	 FLORIDA 	 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN baIiot tot use in such 
voting requirements and proceedngs in Public Hearinc wIll be held ah the 

	

NOTICE IS P'EREBY GIVEN PROCEDURE The applicable resolution hSve been duly fulflI;ed. 	tnttructI 	to Voters, 	 Sanford 	 electors rusiding the County is Board of County' 	 CIVIL ACTIC'N NO 71.111 	 THAT A BOND ELECTION will be machines 	
' 	 cident lottie proper adoplion of said Commission Room in theCity Hall en 

held onthe 17th oay Of Mach. 1574. 	iscutes thereof. of the county served, 	 over "FOR APPROVAL OF 	- t 35 'J'.55, Cult Shop, 13,1571 tudetermine 	ether or nol County, Florida 	 LAURENCE 	0. 	WILLIAMS 	 in tile County of Sc- rb" 4, 	
- 	

u .bUURE The apIicabte .carrieo out, and otherwise oh o'clock PM on February2S. 1571.10 

purpcise $ detJ'rmining edectorsresidirg in the County ShSlI 	this Certificate, 	 said bonds 	 40- Eastbrook Swim Club 	aggregate amoun? of nol exceeøing 	 and 	
whether or fbI bondt Of the County duplicates Iherpt of the County 

	I lIe 'tiluly aulhoiljedlo eai'culr deicribed as follow's 

Whether or not bonds of the County be fuMlihed by the Supervisor of and ' 	 Indicate by pulling dOwn lever II 
-- NIIwee Middle School 	One MUllen Eight Hundred PRECINCT I LOCATION 	 JENNY C WILLIAMS, Wife 	 snail be Issued in an aggregate showing the names of the Qualified this Certificate, 

shell be issued in an aggregate Elecliont ho the Intanctor' 	 The coo, of the resoIuti an 	over "AGAINST APPROVAL OF 43-Seminole High shool 	Thiousarud Dollars (1)100.000) 
Shall l-Porfable,SaflfordMidOfa$dsaof 	NOTICIOP ACTION 	 principal amount of 

not exceeding ele(torsretidinglnthpCOunt Pill and 
	 SCHEDUI.EA 

War 	ercst, payable the bond etection is to be held 	RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING 	uance Ci Said bonds 	 - (par15inq 10*) an Jose electors tO finance the cost of the 	Miay Flrc House 	 Kemmerer Avenue 	 Semi annually, at such rate or rates ElC(trtt to the tnspzctors and 
nexed hereto entitled 	 Ihe NE cor Section?, TownShip 20S. 

not exceeding the legal rate as shall conducted in tile manner escri 	CE EDING 	1301.510 	GEN 	VOT IWO Papr baIfs shall be 	Room) 	 All qualified eltors residing in $ 
- City Hall, Oviedo 	 Pennsylvania 11415 	

be determined at the time of fhe talS the boric election Is to be held The A RE SOLUT ION AUT HORIXI NC 
ther, maIur 	serially in a'jl in me County except as heroIn SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA vetmo Thelormof baI lobe uSed 	Of Kewann.e Trail, four blOcks Permitted to vote in such bond 7A 

- Community House, Chuluota ttiat a Petition f 	Dissolution 	 intlatlm,nts ovH a perm not to 	onducted in the mariner prribed CE COING 1504.300 GENERAL pr0perty is presently zoned A I i, I 
(Aqr;cutfural) District 

the date of the bonds, for the put 	arid file duplicate returns of such CENTER PROVIDING FOR AND provided In SKtion 4 abuie, except 47 - Longwood Community Bldg. bond election shall be the same as 	IIOSSI 	 contaIned therein and yqu are 	 poses of financing the cost of Provided The lnspector and Clerks TOF IPIANCE THE COST OF A 	
S.--- 

poses of firs*riing the coil Of bond election and shall delIver one CALLING A BOND ELECTION OF 	t 	nstctbonstovoten5p5alI5 4- Holiday Inn, Attimorde 	those places designated and those 	For•st City Community hereby required to serve a copy of 	 acquiring aria COflstruriinn - 	i - 	 -- - - J 	Cen 	for Seminole Eleanaooaconvin. 	 , 	 ..,, -. - 	.,.....,.. -- Beg l3I36 led W of NE car 
acquirIng and constructing an copy theveol to the Svperyisgr Of THE QIIALIFIEO ELECTORS follo*S 	 A- St Richards Episcopal Church persons appolnt.d by the Board for 

The Sanford Herald 	Friday, Feb. 15. !974-5B 	t' 

by Dinu Gisias 

ThERE HEG4XS! WE IU. BEUEVE SOUR STATEMEI( 
14351W GIYTTEN 'THiIl TRUE, WHE1 THiY3E BERRiES 

T34l5'TlME! 	 WECAN VIEW! 

- 	 I 

I 
2-IS I 

"'- 	'• , •i'v 
County, asprovided in the resolution 	Such retun'ls shall sho -- 	

.,,.., 	..e'x uu vUT(r5. 	 such election The polls will be _.. 	

, 	 it any,t ', 	 Seminole County Otlice Facit 	as 	arsa file duplicate returns ot Such 	FACILY, 	PROVIDING 	F OR 	Run S 17 CI. E 592 btet, S 135 1 feel, 	CAMPUS CLATTER with BIMO BURNS 	 - 	 by Lorry Lewis 
- 	-' v-". IPJ,uing piace shall prs,pare 	tU IT 	i. uur iY 	OFFICE 	"""' 	•iP'i'i 	n..nir J'J C. 

The ptees of voting in 1151 bond 	against approval of Such boruw 	Th. 	FF(TTIVF flLT 	 lb von ai. •4 	• 	i•,__ 	- 	_, 	•i•i•• • i_ 	 -- 	 - 	 - 

	

w the number 	COUNTY TO BE HELDON MARCH 	II you are In favor of the IsSuance 	CERTIFICATE OF 	at the soling places from seven 	
10 - 	Community 	Presbyterian 	0 	H. 	EATON, 	JR., 	Of 	STEN 	 provided in the retOlut,, of 'the 	bond election and Shall deliver one 	AND CALLING A 	BOND ELEC 	WITh 2tee$, N 393 feet. W 323 Sleet. 

of January. t971 	
' 	of votes cast respectively tor and 	AND 	PROVIDING 	AN 	EF 	APPROVAL OF BONDS," 	 The 	undersigned 	HEREBY 	SECTION I OFFICIAL BALLOT. 	

Altamont, 	 Boa 	1330, 	Sanford, FlorIda, 33771, 	 974 	
irh 	 ...-i,.i,=. .,, - - 	, 	 (Cg,.,I,,n, 	,,,,, 	,, 	- 	-- 	of 	%.hlil 5er1v, 	r- 	in 	fl.n 	C..,. .1' 	5 

	

' "O' )flUJV InC number 	""C 1.UUFS P T it) U 	-.--------- " 	 ' U Iflt i.C" iIPIC ma! 	 VOhIng machines shall be used at 	......... "r s'.' .fl rPIV 	'=" "'' 	 '''"cS.uerlØf 	 The places Of 
vOting in the bond Odguillied electors wto voted at HELDON MARCH I?. 15710W THE Properly Is presently zoned A I 	WOROSCOPE, If RECLUSIVE TODAY 	TO DRAW 'IOU OUT 	1 \,Q(ESTIONS TOD.%'Ii C- 

poiIswilI be open at voting places on provided by law. 	 les'red to In said extracts and as 	"against approval 	bonds," 	Circuit Court (herein called the stanllally the following form: 	
II - Lyman High 	 entered against 	s granting said 	 polls will be open at voting placeson 	against appro',al Of such bonds The AN EFFECTIVE DATE 	 Beg at the it of N line Section 2. 

- 
fl 	

the date of said bond election from 	SECTION 	e 	ELECTION finally adopted at said meeting and, 	SECTION s PRINTIHG OF Clerk), and keeper of the records 	 Is - Sanford Civic Center 	 dllwlution of marriage 

7 00 A U Until 7 00 P N Ofi the 	be canvassed in t,te manner 	Copy of ttte original resolution line of vacated A C I. RR P W. Run 
lution adopted on January 5th. Such bonds Shall be "For Approval by the proper otficer or 	 prmnte on plain White paper a 	7. The annexed copy ot eztracfs 	 FLORIDA 	 - Cassalberry FIre Station 	January, A,D $974 	 rptOlotiort adopted on Janry Ith 	- SECT 1OPt 	S 	LECTIOPi 	'molly adoptedat said meeting and. 	oaP! *hchi$ Stcet Sot II lineof 	 I 	 '- 

same day, all as provided in tad cast at such election 	respect to thereal'ec duly signed or approved authorized and d*r,cte to have proceedings. 	 SEMINOLE COUNTY, 	
Church, Bear Lake 	 ttie said Court on the 75th day of 	 tame day, dl as provided in sad provided by law 	 referred to In said extracts and as SWIv along Ely lineol sale RR Ii 'N 1571. and published n full t*lo* as Of Bonds," such bonds shall be th Road of County Commissionert. 	suttm:ivnt number of the a'oresad from the m:nvtes of t5i Regular 	 BOND 	 I!' - Seminole County Agri Cmler 	(Seal) 	 lIla. ann n..I.i... 	 - - 	- part of lPo Pfctie 	 -'------a. -- 	---- ' - 	 - ' 	 - 

rn 	 cn 	 .on t on 	c and of 	D*IIOTS br use of abwnt 	ctcrj mte$flg of Ne Rd of Co Comm. 	 MARCH I?. 	
- 	 1011 High School 	 Artfvjr H. Beckwflh. ir . 	

',, .uiu oebow a 	WSULTS Ia malorllyofghe votes 	to ?PtI $'ICf'I re3tiired 	 .a , 	ecti'i, W to WIy In of sad 
C&St at Such Ilection In respect to lhereatlpr duly signed or Ipproved RR Q W. P'IEIy alcng WIy Iie of Said 

	

RrSOLUTION AU1HOIZING 	nuJnCC of h*ch shaH be th,ry record, 	 fltitIld to Cut %ijth 	IIoy iii 5*jO htidonffie 	yof jjiy, 	 kPIOOI 	 CI.k of the Circuit Cowl 	 A RESCLUTION AUTHQRIZII4G 	Such bonds stafl be "For ApvovaI by the poper officer or otticers of 	R W iON Iitwot ta.d Sec?on, E 
THE 	ISSUANCE OF NOT EX 	aPPrOved. Shall be isSued as 	WITNESSmy hand ursa 9* 1I of oond election, and tisAll also Psav 	1 a true, correct, and comparea 	ShaH Simirsol, County, FlOrida 	Jaycee Information booNi, 	By Linda PA. Harris 	 THE ISSUANCE OF NOT EX 	0 BOfrtt." Such bonds Shall be 	he Board of Co'rnly Commissioners, to EtQ Said Property 5 presently 
CEEDIN) 1.301,500 GENERAl. herea,t,r provided oy the Board 	tPs Bd of Co Comm. tP'it lIlt dayof 	printed Simple ballots ma dChy 	copy of the whole of the original isSur not escelding 	

Sanford 	 Dec'sAy Clerk 	 CE EDIPIG sloe..300 GENERAL 	pproved, and then the bonds, the 	which resolution is on lie and of toned A I fAgrlcullural) DiStrict 
OBLIGATI')N 	BOPIDS 	OF 	SECTIONS NOTICE OF BOND February. 1,11 	 thl4t tOlheIflSPlCtorsondCl.ykson minuteS Of laid meefingon til, and principal amount of general 27-Sanford Civic Center 	 STENSTROM. DAVIS & 	 OBLIGATION 	BONDS 	OF 	Issuance of which shall be lhereby retord 	 AND 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA ELECTION Thit reut 	Ihelibe ISEAL) 	 or bore thI date and time for the Of record 	ar as the Same relate 	tlOatlOn bonds of the County 	

- Portable. southeast comer ci 	florida Stat- flank - 	 TO I INANCE TIlE COST O A 	hCrt3l?e, Ft drd by f 	 !r ltd Qf Co Comm . thiS 4th day 	Drcamold. PU ) t' 	5.s 1 

23 - Prairie Lake Legion Hall 	MCINTOSH 	
SEMINOLE COUNTY FLORIDA 	4pproved. Shall ie 	 WITNESS my hand andtt'e seal of 	Lots 77. 3). 24 and 25. fl;ck II 

TO FINANCE THE COST OF A pubfl5pwd ltSfutI as par-? of tht notice 	John A Kirnbrougps 	 opening of the poIt for Such bond to the tr%Otut,cn referred t s said tearing ntCrttt at riot ciceed og te NEW CCu'1Y AGQIC1 ItIPAL 	i 	
cr wtn 	 , lr 	•o? ri. pIay 	t r.Irjc,s ,i 	! t- e ,frr iratters in. mm rate ot ritercI , 	, 	

SR 434 It'd t ?J 	 St.jl 22 	 NEW 	COUI4T V 	OF FICE 	SE TIOPI 9 NOTICE OF BOND 	Ftuary. 1574 	 property is presently ic,n 	P IA 	BUGS BUNNY 
J 	 U 	'L). ILtINC, OP AND an ar.ip4iate cipton fl Such form 	Althr H Becktytrs. Jr. 	 *h,Ch voting macltne are to ne r,ftfred to thern. 	 time of the sale of 	 S - Altomonte Community Center Sanford, Florida 3V71 	 FACILITY, 	 .... 	. 	 - 	 - CALLING A BOND ELECION OF as the CI.rk i ti. AA..4 .,. 	 -. 	 .... i....=_ ----------------- by Hsimdohl & Stoffel 

(f7,L}) ,' 	

) 

... mary p-ire piouse 	AttorneyS for Petition,, 	 f 	AND CALLING A BOND 	ELEC 	PubliShed in lull at part Cf ltt 	notice 	John A 	Kimbrough 	 AND 
PUPS 	Li. 	I PU'S 	thiS resOIUliOfltha,lbe 	lSEALP 	 IPUI'T1IIIPP IJI5TI(T THE 	QUALIFIED 	ELECTORS 	deLrrnIn; in hI Sanford H;ald a 	By 	Marie W Walker 	 directed 	to 	make 	appropriate 	in conformity with all applicable 	(35)yearsfsomlh,da,, of issuance 

mr Drg 	 '" 	" 	 's auvnorzea and 	3 	iOmeetIngwasdulyconvened 	maturing not later than twenty 	27 - Sanford Civic Center 	 Publish 	Feb 	I. •. IS, 77. tn 	 TION 	OF 	TIlE 	QUALIFIED 	of Such bnnil election, lOgethq wiN, 	Chairman 	 LOft 	1. 	2. 	3 	and 	4. 	BlOck 	II. 
RESIDING 	IN 	SEMINOLE 	newspupefpuIi5p 	anjof general 	Deputy Clerk 	 arrangements with the prop 	Of 	reqv4r,ments. aproperq,orumwas 	thereof. payattle mom ad valorem 	

3$- Cityot SenlardUtility Building 	OEY.I 	 ELECTORS 	RESIDING 	114 	anappropriat, caption 'n%uch form 	Arthur H 	3eckwIh. Sr 	L.reamwold 	Subdivution 	Sad 12. 1q74 ON THE QUESTION OF 	weftIDr(ovrcorsucofive,,00kL 	e 	0EV 31 

75 - Church of God. Sanford 	 INVITATION 	OR BIDS 	 SEMINOLE 	COUNTY 	TO 	BE 	as the Clerk of the 	Board shall 	Clerk to the Board 	 property Is presently Lufleil 	P IA machines 	at 	the 	polling 	places 	end 	the 	resolution 	herein 	after 	in the County without limit as to rat, 	
- EVIQIsh Estates School 	HOUSING 	AUTHOR I1(, 	SAlt 	 QUESTION OF THE ISSUANCE OF 	newspaper published artdol general 	Deputy Clerk 	 AND FECTIVE DATE. 	 Such bond eleClign 	 NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION IN 	in accordance with law the official 	formity 	with 	applicable 	constructing a third Iloor addition to 

AND 	PROVIDING 	AN 	E F 	th,ly 	30) days prior to the dale of 	 plain white paper and delivered 	ccnsidered. and adopted 	in con 	linancl'sg thl cost of acqt.iring And 	Country Club 	 for Sanitary 	Sewage Lilt 	5taf 	 AN EFFECTIVE DAI E 	 week for four consecutIve wetks, the 	0EV 37 	 cor Run SWly on P w SO feet NWIy 
BE 	IT 	RESOLVED 	BY 	THE 	SECTION tO SEVERABILITY In 	THE 	COUNTY 	OF 	SEMINOLE, 	ballOts 	toe 	use 	in 	such 	voling 	reiuiren,,nts, 	and 	all 	other 	1151 Seminole County Courmosit., . 	

33 - 	Longwood C'smmunlfy Bldg. 	Butler Boston Court Fla Project 	 BE 	It 	RESOLVED 	BY 	THE 	first publ,at*on to be not lesu than 	 71 05 feet Wly 4507 feet NIv 10 feet 
BOARD 	CF 	COUNTY 	COM- 	the eyefsl thaI any word. phrs,, 	FLORIDA 014 MARCH 13. 1,74 	m&hifleS 	 requirements and procus.linsgs in 	xovided in the ReSOlutiOn of the 	School 	 February, 	974 	at 	the 	Ad 	 MlIOliiER5 	OF 	SEMINOLE 	Such bond eleCt,n 	 (Less Road) Block IS. Oreamwvlcl. 

JI-AttainonteSprings Elementary 	lunlil 2 % pm, on the flnd day 	 BOARD 	OF 	COUNTY 	COM 	thirty 130) days pr,or to the datt of 	 Ely 71 feet SEIy 551 fee? to beg 
MISSIONERS 	OF 	SEMINOLE 	clause. sentence or 	paragraph 	NOTICE 	IS 	HEREBY 	GIVEN 	SECTION 	7 	ELECTION 	Cdenttothepropeq adoptionof said 	Courtly 
Board' I Itis 	 court 	Of 	cOmpetent 	urrwiCt. 	field on lise 17th dty of March, 9Th. 	portion of fe regl%trat, 	kl. 	, 	carried 	out, 	end 	oIh,fwlta 	o. 	Indic.ate b 	pulling down lever 	

- St. Magdslers Catholic Church. 	Brewer Cojrt, Sanford, FIoqi,ja • 	 Board 'I isaf 	 the event that any word, phr,zje. 	JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR 	presently ZOned C? lCommercU THIS 	RESOLUTION, 	This 	otherword,ctause,a.,rase,ente 	the 	purpose 	of 	determ:ning 	showing the names of theqtiallfi 	I HeiSduIyauthorIledto,eecut, 	BONDS"ifyoufavO,fhej,suanc,of 	
37 	- 	Pinecrtt 	Baptist 	Church. 	publicly oned and red aloud. 	 THIS 	RESOLUTION 	This 	hercof shall be held .nyulid by any 	CIVIL ACTION NO. HISS-S 	 APID C"a~eq 130, FlOrida Stltute% •nd 	SECTION 	II. 	REPEALING 	ne Issued in an aggregate 	be furniShed by the Superyl 	of 	•-j' 	 Indicate by pulling dowt' 	eves' 	

Sw 	Seminole Middle Schcl 	documeeds,lncI,4ingsplfi1$5 

— 	 Oc BoPos 
SECTION 	7 AUTHORIZATION 	or 	r on%rtr-nI n,rp-,tn te-'by .lre 	t);stca't bearrsgnteqes, 	rs,Mii 	CierS 	t eSch pound pli( 	wt.r' 	ns'.tC liei'eto entIle-il 	 P0405' 	't 	you 	r 	nnt 	

•,,_ 	Fern 	C'k 	
Ho%i.in 	A,fKn.,I.. 	... 	 . 	

-' 	 other 4p01 cob e prQys,Ons of 	Ia Olh,r word, (laue, iIrase, sentence 	 PfuSI,jntl, 	C0'jrtt. 	Ilor1a 	!iai 	property 	is 

IcAi1}4xr5mE 
R51'-LOOKIflJG 

auNcI4 OF ES I'VE I 
EVER SEEN: ./ 

WILL 'A 
TIIAT RACKET 
S3'61C'fJ 
i..i;.sg ,wr 

MY 
C. JS'TOV5ER'5 / 

Or 	'H'4, V4A'T'S T't4AT VA 
SA'/ DOCT 

w 

_!':-• 

- 	--- 	uu- paragrapi, hCrOf 	 prrtrr.!ly Z3nrd P II Ules.ilentali 

	

" 	

"r a' 	
SECTION '2 AUTHORIZATION 

	

- - ----------" 	 - Eastnrei Swim Club 	Slntorj, Fiopidi, Adminust,at 	 OF BONDS. Subiert and pursuant 10 	
SEC lION Ii 	REPEALING LULA TINDALE a ha LULA Mc 	All parties In literest and csli:ens 	CAPTAIN EASY 

the proviSionS Irfof, general oeTnconsistrncy 	 't eiceedng the legal rale as Shall bond eIect.on shall be held arld THE ISSUANCE 
OF NOT EX 	SECTION 	i 	ABSENTEE 17 

- em.noIe High School 	Sanford, Florida 	
obligation bonds of Seminole 

CLAUSE All resOlutiont in confltct DANIEL, 	 tiIP have an opportunity to be 	 _____________________________________ 

WHEIJ WE LAtJPP- 	THEJ THE I ______KILL 
isSued In thi aggregate principal 	 exceed twenty five 

(8) years from provided The Inspectors and Clerks TO F INANCE THE COST OF A III the election for absent.. voters 	
documents so obtained, Such deposit 	 amount of riot ciceedng Nine 

- F'OL'R tVITH SEC TION 17 	EFFECTIVE LULA TINDALE a k a LULA Mc 	lath day of January. 1571 	
F('LL '' 	 REAL ,,4 J OCN.V 

Ptudre4 One ThOusand 	lve with the County shall be ettt.tIed, 	es of IMancing the cu o thC 	nd file plicate returns of such COMPLEX providing for and PrOvided in Section i above. except 	Kewann 	Trail, fo biocki 	
t 	 COUNTY 	UNKNOWN, 	AND 	City ol Sanford. FlOrida 

UAPEP eitAt'- - I -- __ 

JUST LlK 
Hundred D011ars (5301.100) to Qualified àfld prrmitt,d to vote at 	aCquijitiOfi and Construction of e bond election and shall deliver 	

calling a bond electfr,n of the Ihalnstruetornfovot,rsspIIbeas 	mth tram Derbysisire RM4 	other documents 	_-' 	
, 	4' Hundred Dollars (S'de,OOoo to 	All qualified electors residing WHOSE MAILING ADDRESS IS 	Pu'Ilsh- Jan 8. Feb I. S. IS. 77. ' uw 14M#r 

irsanc. the cost of acquiring and iuth 	 Seminole County Security Compler, copy thereof to the Supei'isnj 	
qualified electors resIdln7 In fOflo*t 	 M - Rolling Hills Cosmtry Club 	within tO days after bid opening 	 constructing a new Seminole County lihanc, the cost of acquiring and withifi the County shall be entitled, UNKNOWN 	 I71 

comtruci 	art AgrIcultural Center (SEAL) 	 M provided in the soiufn of the Electionsar,done copy to 
the Board Seminole County to be heldon march 	In%truds to Voten: 	 I' - Lunqwo 	Commurilty Bldg 	A certli 	check or bank draft. 	 Office Facility to be located within Qualified and permitted to vote at 	A sworn Petition fdr Dissolution DE X IS) 

arnosint of ml exceeding Th, 	All qualified elector-s resiaing 	lIsa date Of the bonds, for the pus' 	if each POIII.'sg pli'ce shall p-epare NEW 
	COUNTY 	SECURITY shalt be in Substantially the form 	

Portable. Vacant lot. *1st 
sIde wfllberefunded touch person wh 	

Hundred Sli Thousand Three 	
imrned.alely upon Is adop 	THE STATE or FLORIDA. 	City Clerk of the 

to be located within Seminole 	COUNTY OF SEMINOLE, 	Board of County Commits,n,r, Such returns Shall Show the number I?. 1514 ON 7HE QUESTION OF 
	If you are In favor of the Issuance 	

-- Holiday Irm, Alfamorw, 	payable to the Housing Authority of 	 Semnole County, Florida lher,n (SEAL i 
	 filed regarding your marriage to 	 SectIon I.) 

"projccf") The 'fluance of such 	John A. kimbrgh 	 1511 	 SuCh bond ClPCtiOn and 
the number AND PROVIDING AN EF 	Space to tlse tett of the words "FOR 

Such electiOn 	 of Marriage a Vincuto having been 	 ______________ - oor 	to I:nance th cost ol sucn 	Cha.rrvan 	 The places of voting in the bond Of votes cast respectively ID, 
ursa FECTIVE DATE, 	 APPROVAL OF BONDS." 	 CRITIFICATUOF 	Government bonds,ora Satisfactory 	 such bonds to finance the cost of 	FLORIDA 	 Circuit Court in arid for Seminole 	 - 	 - 	 _______ 

project will be for the bet? 	aretts 	Board of County 	 election Shall be those places listed against ipproyalof sum bonds The 	 II you are riot In favor of the 	RECORDING OFFICER 	 bond esecuted by t:,e bidders 	 such proloct will be for the best 	J,n A K mbroijgh 	 County, Florida. the short title cit 	1.1.1 Public Notice 	 - ' 

SuchbondsalI bepayaofe fnom ad 	mnoI, County, Florida 	PotISwilt be open at voting placeson be canvassed in the manner copy of the 	lqinal resolution in the space Ic the loft Of the words 	the undersigned HEREBY amot equal to Sper cent Of thebid 	 iabtants Such ionds shall be 	øoard of Coty 	 OF 	ARTHUR L 	TINDALE, Sealed Proposals will bereceived by 	 _______ 

of the Couldy and tts hW51bifantt, 	Cammistiopec, 	 in the resolution set forth below the returns Shall as Soon as practicable II a true, correct, and compared itsuar,ceof said 
Bonds, place an "s" 	 and acceptablci sureties in an 	 interests at he County and its 	Chairman 	 which 15 IN RE THE MARRIAGE 	Public P1011cc It hereby given that 	 -- 

" ( 	___________________________________ 

valciem tailS iev,.d wctho-,,it limit 	By' Marie W. Walker 	 the date of tad bond election from Provided by law, 	 referred '0 In said extracts and 	"AGAINST 	APPROVAL 	OF CERTIFIES that. 	 515111 be submitted wIth cacti bid 	 payabie frcsn ad valor,m taxes 

_______ 

r 
k 

property in ttieCounty. Noneof such Attest 	 same day, all as provided in said RESULTS Ifa majorITy of the vofes to the extent required by la*. as 	SEC ION S PRINTING o 	Qualified. and acting Clerk of the provisione for equal employment 	 amount on all taxable properly in 	
County. Florida 	 a LULA McDANIEL. Wife, these Florida, hec.irsatter called Itte City. 

bonds Shall be issuea for a longer Arthur H Sackwith, 	 reso,ution adopted on January ,n. cast at such election In respect to thereafter duly signed or 
approveØ BALLOTS The Clerk of the Board is Circuit Court (herein called the Opportunity, and payment of t't lets 	 the County, None of such bonds shall 	By Marie 	Walker 	 presents command you to appear at the Office of the City Manager, 	FRANK AND ERNEST 

term than twenty flv* (251 years Clerk 	 1574. and publiShed in full be4o as 	such bonds Shall be "For Approval by the proper officer or officers Of authorized 
and diricled to have Clerk I, and keeper of The records lIsa', the minimum Salaries and 	i ' 4 	be iSSued br a rtr.nae i.v.. ii... 	Dep.ny Clerk 

from their date of issuance unit such Board of County 	 part of this P10*1cc. 	 01 Bds.• Such 	shell be the Board of County Commissioners, 	 .i.. .-. ---- ''--" l--.--,-,== , - 	- 	' 	 -------- Z . 	bewidI shell bear i&w-eii at .,,,,'. 	 ,..•, .,, arid fle your An*tr or Other 	City 14a1I. Park Ai,.n,. (...l,,..i 

by Crooks & Lowrcncs 

r TMOtJI I Wl5 60/No mAp- OR M4d 
FIiQUNTEDI CAN VOU tJNC'!R1ANP IdOW 
lAss',' I V4A AFRAC' TO EU. TI4E FOd&! 

by Bob Thaves - 	 ',,,iIi,.yoCr. 	 5 PSOULU I 'UN AUTHORIZING 	aPPrOved 	arid then ttte bondS, the 	etsh reseMion II on tile and 	WIident number of the atoetaid 	l"(0Id4ng5; 	 SpecIfk.tioeS must be phd on ff515 	 date of issuance and Such bond 	
Arthur H 	Bechwityi. Jr. 	 Ihe Circuit Court in and for Seminole 	Match IS, 1571, for lt.. construction 

P'" 	"IC PV 	a 	"'w.. 'II%JwinV nt mm 	of its 	waei 	is 	set 	forth 	In 	the 	
- 	twenty iy 	US) years from t7, 	Attest 	 defe'r.seor pleading with tie Clerk of 	Florida. 	ntl 	7 30 --M 	)I; 

- 	 rate or 	rates riot (iC*edi* 	the 	Semviole County, Florida 	 THE 	ISSUANCE 	OF 	NO! 	EX 	'tsuance Of wtc$ Shall be thereby 	record 	
ballots for use of absente, electors 	7 	The aiwwi.d copy Of eilrecy 	ProWct. 	

Shall bear of efe5t at Such rate or 	
CItes 	 Counly. Florida, and serve a COpy 	of a 4370 sq 	ft 	metal fire station the time Of the Sale Of the bon 	 POLLINQPLACIS 	OBLIGATION 	BONDS 	OF 	herealter Provided by the hoard 	'h,54 Of Co Comm. thlslthdayof 	bond election, 	nd Shall also have 	meeting Of the Sd. Of Co. Comm • 	 Sanford. 	Florid, 	reserves me 	 rate permslfedby law at the timeof 	Commistionen. Seminole 	 Jack T Bridges, Of Clexeland, Mile 	with drawings, specifications, and 

felectors retIding In me County i 	l-- PorlabI,.$,aflfOrdMId%tht 	NEW 	COUNTY 	SECURITY 	Publlihedlntullaspartoftheno.iC, 	301191 A )CimbrOUJh 	
or before tie date ano time for 	COPy of the Whole of tile original 	bidding, 	

bond 	election of 	the 	qualified 

4 	bond elItlin of 	ltse Qualified 	PRECINCT & LOCATION 	 TO FINANCE 	THE COST OF A 	ELECTION. 'his resolution Shalt be 	(SEAL) 	
thm toth.e Inspectors and Cieckson 	It a true, COrrect, end com 	waive 	arty 	informallties 	in 	tile 	 SECTION) 	ELECTION A 	 Sintord, FlorIda 77771. on or before 	the Engineering Department Of the PwrIby called Io be held ryi March 	7 - Wilson School, Pacla 	 COMPLEX; 	PROVIDING 	FOR 	Of Such bond etection. IogofP#q w!th 	Chairman 	
opening of the polis for Such bOnd 	minufes of saia meeting on file a 	No bid huh Of withdrawn for a 	 electors residing In the County is 	PRECINCT & LOCATION 	 treed against you 	 In Ceneral, the project •ncldes 

POLLING PLACES 	the lPh day' 01 February, A 0. 511. 	lty of Sanford, herenatler called -. 	17, 151410 determine *l5Mhq 	noe' 	3 - Midway Fiy 	Plouse 	 AND CALLING A BOf 0 ELEC. 	an appropriate caption in sucti form 	Arthur H. th'Ck*lth, Jr. 	
election for 115, votIng places at 	of record insotar as tPie Same relate 	period Of S days Pubseqjent to the 	 hereby called to be held on March 

or Otherwise a default will be en 	tte Engln,,, 
agrt, ant 	f 	t ncding 	S - City Hall. 	 ELECTORS 	RESIDING 	IN 	detein. in the 	nfoed Herald, a 	 Marl. W WatP.es' 	

used, and further is authovi 	and 	extracts aria 10 the other matten 	of the Housing AuthorIty of the CIty 	 he issuance Of 	ch bonds in an 	
2 	WIson School, Paota 	 Clerk of tN 	Circuit Court, on this 	C N C I N E E R E 0 	M E T A L 

U 
I -. 

- 	 House, 	ea 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY 	TO 	BE 	newspaper published 3n4 Cf general 	Deputy Clerk 	
directed 	to 	make 	appropriate 	referred to therm. 	 Of Sanford. Florida 	

qg'egale amount of not eaeeding 	I - City Hall. Altaionte 	 (Seal) 	 a 45 ft 15511 building with lift 

3 - 	Md*ay Fire House 	 2lt day of January. A D, 157a 	aUILOING with by such qualified e$ect 	7 - Community HOuse. Chutuota 	QUESTION OF THE ISSUANCE OF 	we 	borfour consecutive weeks, the 	0EV 35 	 cats 	for 	use 	of 	such 	voting 	l 	conformlp with all applicable 	Authority Of 	
Hundred Do'Iars 11104.300) shall be 	

Communt, House, Geneva 	Clerk of Itte Circuit Court 	by American Buildings Company or 

10 fwsar.co the 	ot of the 	 S - 	Slya5 	rdens Community 	SUCH BON0S 	AND PROVIDING 	'rtt pvbliaIion to be not less than 	 machineS 	at 	the 	polling 	places 	requirements, aproner quorum was 	Sanforl, Florida 	
approved by such Quai,Iied electors 	JA 	Comrrunity H0u5, Chulvofa 	fly 	Cecelia V 	[kern 	 equlvalt 	manutacturer 	and 	in 

J 	
7 	 the County 51411 be en4it 	•i 	 &.lding 	 BOARD 	OF 	COUNTY 	COM. 	SECTION 10 SEVERABILITy, In 	FLORIDA ON MARCH 13, l57i, 	in accoroance with a 	the otfklal 	n,,ntiOnld 	was duly 	propg,, 	Publish: Feb. I, L U, 1574 

All 	e'ectors rnid,ng , 	l 	Frpt 	CI, 	Community 	BE 	iT 	RESOLVED 	B" 	THE 	%s.ch bond election 	 THE 	OUNTY 	OF 	SEMINOLE. 	on plain While Paper arid delivered 	and 	the 	resolution 	herein 	after 	Till.: 	Esecutiv• 	Director 	 above described 
-: 	 eteilias. The Dlac.s of wOfk 	ird 	ChurrI 	Lika IAAPi 	 "_t'Ii&Ti, 	, 	, 	. _________ ________ 

Pavmltt,d to vt• 	in Su 	bond 	$0 - 	Community Presbyterian 	MISSIONERS 	OF 	SEMINOLE 	the event that any word, phrase, 	NOTICE 	IS 	HERESY 	t.I?Pl.l 	ballots 	li 	.. 	I.. 	 . 	 - 	 All Qualified .I.cloet ratlbinn in 
S - Stovav Gardens Community 	Jack I 	Bridges, of 	 Code Coaslal Reolon 

WILt. 

I PRO9ALY 

I 	A 

¶ 

- -. 	

rA9LEY 

_______ 
2-lS 

nu wpven in ton U Y' 	 - 	 - 	- 

	

d") that 	 hereof shall be held invalid by any held on the 17th day Of Match. 1011. 	- - - 	 rea,•i.n..... - 	 - 	 - 	 Pas'Pttitted tO vole in ts,Is 	id 	- 

______________________________ 	 5 - Forest City Community Attorneys for Petitioner 	 walls Color to be deSionaled by lIt. bond e:.ct,on shalt be the tim, a, 	A7t*rnoide 	 tCTifl1 I 	 . 	 -- 	 . 	- - - 

by Dick C.iroll -- 	- -- 	 - 	- 	 .. 	
.. 	 ge 	swrj 	competent 	I urisdiction, 	in the County of Fe-minoft', 	irida. 

' 	.nu 	•il 	CiflIr 	 election 	The pIaec o 	vofinQ 	10 	Ccmmunity 	Presbyterian 	Sanford. 	Florida 	3377) 	C. l, inch vinyl faced fiberglass 

- 	 - ' 	 -- " 	 DuitOing 	 Post Office Drawer Z 	 City. 	 - SEC TION 	7 	ELECTION 	rmi; 	an 	PIOCedin9 	In 	IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 	 lIsa Inspectors and Clerks for the 	Church, Leke Mary 	 Publish 	Jan 33. Feb I, I, 13. 1571 	insulation over 	ntire roof and side 

PROCEDURE. 	The 	applIcable 	cionttothepro,.dofSaid 	UIOHTIINTN JUDICIAL, Cli. 	 bond electionspiall be the same at 	II 	- 	First 	Federal 	Ruliding, 	DEX 131 	 wall 	(interior) 

pn ainted by tne Board 	 tetolotion Ii adopted pursuant to 	Other word, Claus., phrase, 	tence 	Whhir ur not bonds Of the County 	
dopIlcatN therf, ot the County 	carried 	out, 	or 	ontw 	FLORIDA 	 persons appointed by the Board to( 	17 - Forest City *ear Lake Fire 	 e Two each I) ft a 13 ft 	ouck 

ae the wtirig places from seven (7) 	TI - Lyman P$ig$t School 	 other applicable provisions of law. 	SECTION 	II 	REPEALING 	principal amount of not exceeding 	
elecfors residing in the Cos.i'y shall 	He Is duly author!zedto execute 	CASE NO 

Vct'nO n-achnes shall 	 I? - Cesselberry F re Slit son 	obligation 	bonds 	01 	Seminole 	or incnavrncy 	 t... determined at the lime of the sal, 

' 	 PM on me same 	 IS 	- 	St 	Ahor 	Presbyterian 	OF BONDS Sublert and pursuant to 	or 'ncons,ulent hrrewth hereby ire 	mi amual(. at Such rate or rates 	
Etclis 	t 	'he 	Inspectors 	arid 	 LOLLIE M CLEMENTS, 	 PM on the same day 	 1% 	Sanlo 	Civic Center 	SEMINOLE COUNTY, 	 matirnun, he,ghI) 

oOG(b AM urtii Wvrn 1710 Clo<k 	II 	Lyman High School 	 CUlT OF FLORIDA. IN AND FOR 	operation, 	low 	head 	room. 

SECTION 1 OFFICIAL 3ALLOI 	Church, Bvar Lake 	 tht 	POvtS.Ont 	hereof, 	general 	repealed, inSofar as thCrt is (Ontlict 	t eICeedng the laI rate as shall 	
Clerks at each FOiling plac, where 	s The Copy of the resojt 	an 	 Deceased 	 SECTION 1 OFFICIAL BALLOT 	te 	- 	St 	Andr 	Preshytn.an 	IN PROBATE NO 73101 c 	 f 	Interior a 	exterior WindOwl 

ballots to be us 	shall be in 	) 	
- Seminof, Nigti Sc 	 "County') of not e.ceng Three 	DATE 	This resoluson shall take 	instarments over a period not to 	

bOnd etaCfiort sh,II be held 	A RESOLUTION LUIHORIZI,1O 	TO 	ALL 	PERSONS 	HAVING 	 such bond election and the 10cm Of 	
- Casselberry Fire S'atn 	DONALD F. GRABBE. 	 door SChedUle and Indicated on the 

stantldll,' the f0iI'w'g foq. 	20 - lOyltwilde School 	 MilliOn Eight Hundred Fltty.Thr 	effect Immediately upon Its adop 	esceod twenty fls (23) years from 	COr.ducted In the mann, prescri 	THE 	ISSUANCE 	OF 	NOT 	LX 	CLAIMS OR DEMANDS AGAINST 	 balOts 10 be used Shall bt in sub 	a - Seminole County Agri Ceni-' 	 Decea 	p4ans 

OFFICIAL BALLOT 	21 	- Jaycee lntlrmaIlon Boom. 	ThouSand 	EIghty 	Dollars 	liOn 	 the date of the bonds, fur the 	
by law for holding fleneral liettlons 	CE!OING 51.100.000 GFNERAL 	SAIDESTATI: 	 stantlall5 the 'ollOwing form 	

- Seminole HIgh School 	 NOTICE 	CF 	FILING 	FINAL 	g Electric 200art pcopper sir'ice 

SLAINCLICOUNTY. 	 Sanford 	 (S3.IS.0S0 	t 	finance hue cost of 	All Qualif led el,ctnrs residing 	poses 	of 	financing 	 In the County 	ecep, 	as herein 	OBLIGATION 	BONDS 	OF 	You and cacti Of you arc hereby 	
70 - IylIwd 	School 	 REPORT 	AND 	APPLICATIOPI 	with outlets. flstures arid service as 

BONDILECTION 	 73 - Prairie Las, Legion Hall 	Senlinole County Security Complex 	qualified and permitted to vets, at 	floor addition to the 	Seminole 	
at each polling place Shall prepare 	TO FINANCE 	THE COST OF A 	clamn's and demands w4slt you. or 	 SEMINOLE COUNTY, 	 Sanford 	

CILLARY EXECUTOR 	 , 	 h. 	Builder 	will 	provide 
- 	

' 	 iiM'e not rx.,esiiinq S3OI,0 pe'mn 	b - Aftamonte Community Center 	"Project") 	Itip issuanc, of sum 	COUNTYOc SEMINOLE. 	Commissionen. adopted on 	copy the, eof t 	Ph. Supervisor 	i.,r. , a. i 

Sha'l Seminoi, Covrity. Florida 	SR 131 	d ii 	 County. 	Florida (herein called 	(SEAL) 	
Iheresolutjonoftpsa tSoordof County 	

bond SlettlOn arid shall delints' one 	
COURTHOUSE; PROVIDING FOR 	5tatkttheOffmCiof the Clerk of me 	 BOND ELECTION 	 -- - a cipaI amount of general 	iioat, 	1$ - Loke Mary Fire Metisa 	PYØ.$I M $.. 	 ' 	- 

1 	
• 	

rci' WiLl.. JLSMPAT 1)4E 
1OMEETME, AND 

c)01 P4 11E wwr? rMRA.No3QW!... 

	

c_ 	.1 
k4PMET'I 	•' II 

FflM(YI4fP1 	

t 
WiNThROP/I 

...WflTs IP4TELUGEN'I_ "__ ç'" 
LJR4NE... I CAN'r I I. TRY WX)E'51Y.' ) 
ThINK (WA fMNGLE / 	_____ 

VIRTUe fl- AT I 

2-75 s.5At,.t.4 
-- - - - 	

- rrairie LISC Ll'UiOft Hall 	tiled my IinI report as Ancifla,; acquire necessary permits 	 BLONDIE 
w DUN1 LEC 	1.W5IJJT o5y Of tilt EtOfute,nth 	 MARCH II. 1571 	 24 	Purtabie, southeast corner tif Eiecv?or of the Estate of DONALD 	4" COfltinVOuS reinforced con 

- 	 - 	.- tIeclIOnhsndonecototheBo.rd. TIOP4 OF THE 
QUALIFIED Judicial Circuit, Siminole County, 	

SR 434 and 1757 	 F GRABBE. deceased that I have creteslabfloorasshown (including 	 r LOST 

- 	 ,• 	
,, 	 wn 	FLUPSiUA 	 daY Of January, 9Th 	

- 	 SVCh reluens Shall show th, number ELECTORS 
	RESIDING 	IN FlorIda. Probate D1vis 	in ma 	' 	 Shall Seminole County, FlOrida 	

- Altemonle Community Center tiled my application for distribution 	is' 	s area at west 01 	
A 	ETY-DOLL 

of . exceeding the 	'at, 	- CityOf SanfOrd Utility Building Of the Cøty and af Inhabitants 	Chrmar, 	 liection shell be those places listed such bond election 
and the number 

HELD ON MARCH 17, 971 OW THE enthin four Calendar months tram 	 CiVIl omount of general obI.getin 77 - Sanloril Civic Center 	 he 5th day 01 March. 1914, I will 	I 1" contInuous concrete IlaDIloor 	 BILL AT 
hnty fi# (2S) years i'i 	date 21 	Engish Estates Schoet 	a5 to ,At r J'"nI 1 al. tAcCUue 	Cuty, Florida 	 the dale of said bond election 

from returns Shall as soon as practIb,, AN EFFECTIVE DATE 	 mt be in writing and filed In 	 Of interest at the hue Of tile sale 	- Lake Mo?oe Scout Building Seminole County, Florida, for ap 	dicated 

valo-'.i 'as iev,nf On All tazeol. 	Country Club 	 4ids shall be Issued I' a Ion-per 	Deputy Clerk 	 sante day, all as provided in saia Provided by law 
proqIy In te Countj With 	limit ii - L1gd Community B 	term than twenty live (731 years 	Attest 	

reSululion adopled on January lIlt, 	 COpy 	the originI 	 reden(e and post office a.0 Of 	 Ii'ty five ,7$l years from the date 	
- Portable, adlacent to Mayfair an Order of Distribution and for 	other mechanical equipment is 

Of issuance iherent, Payable tram ad 	ftable. adiacent to Mayfair 	property 191 the COunty No Of such 	By Marie w Walker 	 7 00 M until 7 00 PM on the 
tie canvassed iri the manner IS a true, correct, and compared 	pl1cale a 	stale the place Of 	 IhC bonds, maturing not later 	31 - English Estates School 	proval of said final returns and toe 	I Air Conditioning, heating arid Of financing the toss ot acquirIng 	k 	 bonds shad hear Int.rett at Such 	Clerk 	 ?t Of this Nol ice 	 RESULTS If a ma,orlty Of the votes linaily adopted at Said mlng end, by 	claimant, his agent or it. 	 ealorem leaes levied on all laiabIe 	- Longwo 	Community Bldg E'ecutor of the Will 01 DONALD 	m Plumbing, complete, as in 

the bonds. m.aIscing rot Iatr 	30 - Lake Monroe Stout Bu,ldng 	valorem tate', iev,ed wit'OuI limit 	Commissioner,. Seminole 	polls *11 be open a' y(ifl9 

plaCes on against approval of such bonds. Th, SUCH BONDS, £1.0 PROVIDING 
this notic• Each claim or demand 	 at not exceeding the maximum rate 	- Church of God, Sanford 	COld LI NC. Circuit Judge of 	k 5' a 13' x 4" front walk as In 

and constructssgt new Agr;ijitvrat 3$ -- Senlendo Baptist Church 	rate or rte$ not exceeding the 	Board of County 	 A RESOLUTION AUTHOR IZING cast at such election in respect to to the extent requIred by law, as lorney, or the sam? shall be void 	 pre-perty n the County Without limit 31 - Altamont, Springs Elementary GPAOB, deceased 	 dicated 

Confer, as provided in the M- 5' Maqdalen Cafhotic Church, 	IximUm rafepermi,ted by law at 	Commstioneci, Seminole 	 THE ISSUANCE OF NOT LX. sucti bonds shall be "For Approval thereafter duly signed or approved 	Dated at Wte Park, FlOrida, 	 to ra'eor amount for the purpose 	Scho 	 Dated th.S Itt day 01 February. Not Included In thiS Contract 

	

; 1 	Resowtion 0* the County 	 Attjmonte 	 the time Of tile sate of the bonds 	Cnuniy. Florida 	 CEFOING 	1l.IOV.000 	GEN of Bos." such bOtOs Shall be. by the proper Officer or offiten 	this 2d day of Cdcbe 1573 	 of financing the cost of acquiring 33 
- Sanlando flaptisl Church 	1914 	 a Sit, clearing 

lnstructns to voten 	 37 - Pinetyert Baptist Church, 	SECTION) BOPiD ELEC (ION A 	 ERAL ORL IGAT ION BONDS ØF approved; and then the bondi, the the Board Of County Cntnmi,liOhort, 	JlmmIy Clement1 Morris 	 C 	
- 	constructing a ncw Seminole 36 

-- St Magdalen Catholic Church, 	Harold L Graboe. 	 b Fill maler al SutI c Cnt 

	

' 	 lndcaIe by piulifig d 	It 	Satoed 	 bond election o' Ilte qualilled 	POL'.INO PLACES 	SEMINOLE COUNTY, 	LORI0A issuance Of which shell be thereby WhP VftOiOflgn 	 As LiecutrIs of said estate 	 County Ottice Facility, as prw'ded 	Altamenfe 	 Ancillary Etecutor 	 material shall be stockpiled on tile 	 ________ 

BOND5"if,)fayortheu,nceOf 	- S 	V'ilasje Craft Shop. herb, called lobe It$d on March PRECINCT I. LOCATION 	
NEWAD(ITION TO THE COUNTY hereafter provided by the Board 	WITNES5myhandaI1of HUNTER, PATTILLO. KING 	 Instructions to Volers 	 Sanford 	 DLV 37 	 tO efivallon 

: 	said bosts 	 Ftrn Pin 	 I?. 1571 to determine wttettuef or 	--Portable, 
Sarstord Middle School COURTHOUSE. PROVIDING FOR 	 tIe 54. Of Co Comm . this 4th day of & MARCHMAPI 	 Indicate bp puII,y.g down 	35 	South Seminole Middle School 	 C Acs road on south side of 	_____________ 

Indicate by pglia's down lever 10 - E.itbroOA Swim Club 	 th 'nuance Of such bondi in an 2 	Wilson School, Paoia 	 AND CALLING A BOND ELEC 	SECTION 5 NOTICE OF BOND February, 1574 	 Attorney for Executrix 	 OVC, "FOR APPROVAL OF 	. St Johns Village Craft Shop, 	 building 

over "AGAINST APPROVAi OF it 	M.t*ee.uii5tj khogl 	 aggregate amount of ngs exceeding 	'= Midway Fire HOse 	 TlON OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTION. This resolution Shall be ISEAL) 	 P0 60* 3.40 	 BONDS" if you tavor the issuance 01 	Fern Park 	
d Drivewayentraricesoneast and 	BEETLE BAILEY 'nuance 

of 	bOf.d5 	 41 - Eastr 	Swint Club 	 tilrte Thousand Eighfy Dollars 	City Hall, Ovico 	 SEMINOLE COUNTY TO BE of such bond etectlon. fopether with 	Chairman 	 PublIsh Feb I. $3. 77 March I, 1511 	 Indicate by pulling down lever II 	Mileer Middle School 	 FOR 	SEMINOLE COUNTY, 	Proposals *11 be PuicIv 0i'iI 

SECTION 	3 	ABSENTEE ai - (Parking Loll San Jpeg (52.133,010) shall be approved by 6 - Community House, Geneva 	HELDON MARCH I?, 1971 ON THE an appl'Qpriat, caption In Such form 	
Arthur -t B(kWifh, Jr 	 DCV 35 	

over "AGAINST APPROVAL OF a - Seminole High School 	
FLORIDA. 	 and reed aloud Friday P N March 	T4AT' T)4E WRON5 

.se-d a' Sich election for absentee 	POOmI 	 ost of the uIorrt, Ibvr described. 7 '- Commur.tv House. CPiulua 	SUCH BONDS, AND PROVIDING dtermi, in the Sanfcir Herald, a 	• Marie W. Walker 	
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 	 issuance of said bonds 	 4.1 	lParking Loll San Jose 

In re: lie Marriage of 	 the City Commlsion Room, City 	
ZERO 

I 	

provided in Stion 4 above. except M - Rolling Hills Country Club 	eiecf 	Thr places . vofing and 	Building 	
. 	 MISSIONE R5 OF SEMINOLE tirst publiatson to be 	less than 

shall be in substantially 1151 tort 	north Irons Derbyshire Road 	permitted to vOte in Su(h bond 	-- Foresl CIty Community BOARD OF COUNTY CON 
	tettorfourconwcutiv,*eeks the 

DEY3S 	
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

VOTING Piper ballots shall be 	Rorl 	
PETITIONER, AND DORINDA Sanford. Florida 

fOflons: 	 4 	HOliday l 	Attaont. 	bond etion shall be the same as 	Church. lake Maty 	 "tard"l thit 	 SUCh bond election 	
FOR 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY, In re: Esfale Of 	 Shall be iri Subslahtiauiy tile borm 	- Rolling Hills Country Club 	

RESIDENCE UNKNOWN 	0P0laI Guaranty in an amount 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, Ill AND 	PROBATE NO 7I-37CP 	 Ne el,cton toi' ith%etitre voters 	north from Derbysbrc Rout 	
TO DOlilItO'. P0111 UOAT1IEP 	ccinipart e-si Li an .li,i,rpl,st,le torn it 

	

a 	

ln%trttt to Voters 	 er 	SI 9'rnr Fptcopat fhur(h 	 drs'ga1 	n; 	 t 	F,t Ierat fluiIing 	
'.1 (TiOpi I .'.UIFiQklTy UI 	SE CTlOu tO SEVERABiLITY In FLORIDA 	

LILLIAN N FLETCHER, 	 I I 	provided in 	I above. except 	, 	Longwood Community 	
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED equal toil least five (3) percent 01 

's'r 	 on'rd L', th Bojrd 	A;tanue 	 THIS 	RESOLUTION 	Thu 	1111 event that aiiy 	d, Phrase, CIVIL ACTION NO. 7l37.A 	
decea 	 that instructiem tovoter5shallbe as 	- Holiday lm, Aitamonte 	

that an action for Dissolution ot the amount of the Proposal, payable 

ssid Bonds. place an 'i ' in tftf 	 CERTIFICATI OF 	 tlactri The pulls will be open 	12 	FOrest CIty Br Lake Fire rlgtion it adOpted pursuant to tlavte, 5*nlence or paragraph lx re Ihe Ad•ptleri Of 	 NOTICE TO CREDITORS 	 ohls 	 0 St Richards Episcopal Church ?.
5arriage has bn filed against you to the order of the City of Santoed. as 

I 
F ce to the left Of the 	ds "FOR 	NECOIOINGOFFICE 	 it the Voting places f'om I?) o'ocl 	Station 	

Chapter 130. Florida Statutp an 	hereof shalt be held nvalid by any PATRICIA DALE KEEN 	 Ti All Crediters and All Persons 	 nttdtons to VotfrS 	
by ROBERT DENNIS BOATNER, a guaranty that if the Proposal it 

If you ate ni in favor of 	Tile t.flirrS'dnCj HEREbY 	'he same day 	 II 	Lyman High School 	 SECTIoN , AUTHORIZATION such holding shall not affect any TO PATRICK A KEEN 
	 laid Estate: 

f YOU ire in favor ol the issuance 	CERTIFICATE OF issuar,<e o taa Ucruos. p4ecan '-i'- C ER T IF lE5 	 SEC TIOPI I OFF ICIAL BALLOT 	IS - Sanford Civs Center 	 OF SOliDS. Subiect and pursuant t Of-her word. clause, phra$e, iilttence 	Borinle Highlands 	
hereby riotiflid ars'i 

I "AGAtNS I 	4PPROVAL 	OF 04tif.n 	t 	 Such 	e'er1n an4 the form of 	Church Bear Las, 	
€ 

I 	Space to the left of tile words "FOP 	 of your written defenseS. it any, to 	tht Contract, and bile inceptotle 

Petitioner, whose address is 517 daytalt,, Iheawarujc'f the Contract 

	

.i rj ii ' 	t.,i'it' • 3 Li' tJ5( 	lii t, fl 5..L 	 4ttit.-rr Fr Station 	Courtly, Florida (herein called 	
SIC TIOPi 	II 	REPEALING 	YOU ARE NOTIFIED mat a 	de,'tuands which you may have 	 If you are not in favor of the 	CERTIFIES ta, 	

Sanford Atlantic Buk Buldir-g, 	l.13 Drawings, ipecilicali.ns and I 	BALLOTS The Clerk f thC Eoaril , 	thereof c.cI,cjit bile nt,njA of'ts 19 - 5em,ioe High SrJionJ 	 qssiqi iri the aggregate prinipaI or 'nonsi$tent herewith hereby ai 	in the above Court aria you 	
FLETCHER deceased Isle of 	 In the siece to the lelt of the words qualified, and acting Clerk 	he 	Saiford. Flida 32771, on or before procedural Documents 

	

j - 	printed on ptam while paper a 	2 The 	xeg copy Of extracts 	SEMINOLECOUNTY, 	2) - Jaycee Information Sooth. Ligid H ,ad Thous 	1fa,s 	
oetlI 	on 	tltloni,'i atten, the same in 	plwte 	5 	

BALLOTS TheclerkoltheBoards proceedings. 	 judgment will be eistred against Engineer, Cily Hall Sanford, 

or IflCOn5i%teny 	 wclltesi defenses. ii ant, to said 	Clerk 0, the Circoft Court, *ob Ills 	 BONDS" 	 Clerk), end keeper f the records file the original With the Clerk the 'Aher Contract Docu.nents may be 
SECTION 5 PRINTING OF 	Ihereef, Including the minutes of 	above styled Court; otherwise a examined at the Office of the City 

	

suffkietW n mOat Of the afweaid Ii'a.ss 1h fnlfvjtes Cf 'lie Rravisv 	 FLORIDA 	 Sanford 	
111.1*100) Ii IMaisea 1151 cOst of 	SECTION Il. EFFECTI',e HOWAIID S. 

REISS. 302 Fi'g Provded Is'. Section 733.14, Flida 
Bollols for use 

aMamw ,sers m 	Of the So 	Cs Comm. 	 BOND ELECTION 	 33 — 1fo Civk Canter 	 aCquW and cpny 	a Third DAYL TI. 	 Shall l$&e Frit BuIlding, Oria 	FlOr 	VitOf ii In ffir Cf fes in the 	 euttioriied and directed to have 	3 The anpeted copy 01 extracts 	u for the relief demanded In the Florida eio 	Shalt 	 trw, correct. an 	 71 - Ptble 	hHSI cer 
Of CounIv Courthovs. (hor. called l. 	

1574, and file the OrigInol ij t 	Cognty, Florida, withIn four 	 out cient number of the aforesa'd meeting of t 	Of Co Comm. 	WITNESSmy handand the seal 01 	The City of Saniold •e%rvts the 

	

miteS Of said meeting on fie rind issue rt eaceiding 	 - 	 Community Canter Ponds to financ, the cost of such 	be County Shall be entitled, 5Ice or lmn,edlJtel1 thereafter; 	the first pubIi(it 	hereof, or the 	 entitled 10 cast such bilioll in Such 	it a true, correct. and comPared 	January. A o ls;a 	 any parltherl, indtowaiveany rig 	'hr polls tor sucri 	to t 	rrtOtut 	'altered 10 , 	 rhgiiiofl 	of 	 27 - Sanford Civis Center 	 Of lIsp County sd it$ inhabufant 	Such election 	
against u for the relief demanded 	Filed at Sanford Fida this th 	

printed tamp'. ballotS and deliver 	minvltt of said meting on file and 	Arthur H 	(k*ith. Jr. 	Proposal 1n tfl intereSt of the City 
them to Ihe Inspectors and Clerks on of record insofar as hue time relate 	Clerk 0? (irtuit Court 	 Dat,a February Il. 1971. City of 

ti'.h VCflfI0 m4Che.5 Alt to be ttl(r1'ed tiv thirm, 	 as.*iTht rate of I.s*eS, at me 2'5 - CIsu'cn of ('06, S4,Word 	valorem faxes levied liultlto'jf limit 	COUNTY OF SEMINOLE, 	- 	WlTNE5SmyP5arda,ll1Of 	
Frank 5 AsPidown 

used. and *yflt51u' I; iu1?lOflty'datid 	A'ineet4tqwasaulycan,np4 ti,4 of th, sale ci thi bonds, 	O 	Lakv 	nro, Scout Buildø 	as f rate c ,mo'nt flit ill la,able 	FLORIDA 	
lb.s (curl On January ,ip, I•4 	A5 E*ecuor 	 Oen'nq 0 Ite ou1u lf sij;h ti,nd 	ratracts and to the otter matter, 	fly Llrud.s N Harris 	 (Scull 4-., 

'0'. 	d.rerte-'l fc "- ate app'.tprate in cO'o"mty *9. aPi xCpucabl, 	mahJincancl i.Ver than twenty liv, 	1) - Fng,.stt Estates ScP'tc4 	(Q',rt, 'Ott'. County '4'nfOtt<tt 	J'ln £ rmbroj 	 (Seat: 
election ,D, liii' voling piaces at 	ref'red to II'ICF . 	 Dipt'ty Clcek 	 fly Lee' I' Yoo,'c 5t4'NHOLSLR vO LOGAN 	
Wh,ch voling mduneI are to be 	3 Said meeting wasduly convened Carroll fluiiir 	 Mayor 

,t'. 	pci' 	cit 	,'it 	 f%c%rnt the'ilcit Sail me.ng 	tilcqf. Pa,I'f from a vaiorem 	(Curitry Club 	 term than twty five 1731 yetrs 	Rd ot County 	 Clerk 	
ATTORlOEVS FOR EXECOR 	

' 	 directed to make approprIate 	requirementS, a proper quorum was 4)3 Sanford Atlantic Bank Bldg 	H N Tamm Jr 

	

- 	michinet at Ihi polling Jiatit a'S0 th* tCSOtUtIOfl tW'IWS C'S,, LaJeS ItS *Cd or ad taxable Prppltly 23 ' L 	006 COItSfTII,f'Ufy N'dg. from thlr date of .'suance and tucn 	Commissign,,j, Sempele 	 Br (eceli. V Ekern 	 o sox nic On p1in 	i' Fc? 5 delivered considered. end edptad 'n c 	 ounf for 	e 	 rile or rates nOt Cxr.ng th 	fly Marl. * Walker 	 vbI,Sh Feb t, i, ij, 	 Publish Ff-b I. IS 	, 	 ti1I5 for uSC Of such yOfing and tile rnolul.on herein alter 	PubIi. Ftb 1, 5, IS, 27, 1571 	Publiih Feb. 13. 97a 
In accordanc, w.th law PIta "ff'c.S formity 	wIP. 	aitri:cablc 	f-tancVtg the .ontot acquirIng uf'id 	-- 54I'44I 	$#1)st L'blJs'C., 	mutimum ret c,rn,rtad by law as 	Deputy CItek 	 Dy 

machnes 01 11* otlIung 	(CI mentioned was duly proposed. 0EV 7 	 DEY6? 
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17 	Junk Cars Removed 	80 	Autos for Sale _____________ 	
7iE iAT (LUB 	

;-:'\ 	

- 	

('I._) 	

Abandoned, unwanted iink a' 

"EN 

 _______ 	

repairman from todays classilleo $965 Ponitac S passe,nter wagon 

- 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 -- -- 	- - - 	--.-- - 	 - - - --- - 	

•: 	

-- 	

-: -- 	 - 	

- - 

	

_______Herald 	FrIday, Feb. 15, 1974 

The Sanford Herald 	Friday, Feb. 15, 1974-78 
IN 1149 CIRCUIT COUNT. IN AND I SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 
FOR SIMINOLIZ COUNTY, OF COUNTY COMMISSIONER$ 
FLORIDA 	 Notice so Public "#ari" 	 -

L 

Want Ads Make Paydays 	More Often 

 
111111 

,-

Among Our N~1~~aders, There Is A Buyer For Everything You Want To Sell. CIVIL ACTION NO. ?4-'fl.A Corn  

WS 
 

Strntr*N* County will 
 is  

INFORMATION 
 In to lAs Mama1, 	 1 Personals 	 Help Wanted 	 3) 	Apartments Rent 	4) 	Houses for Sal. 	 Houses for Sale  	

THE BORN LOSER  JACQtJEI.YH B COLLINS. Witt 	
MARRIAGES Performed 	nu ev;.rlsnc 	 Furnished 	

,,-- 	 LMii SACRIFICE 	 i 	Hous.sfor SIII 	41 	Hoi0 10 Sat.HARRY S COLLINS. Husband 	
- 	 kv A,. 

Mulflpft 	

WANT AD 

	SWIM IS FpOII 	 Sanlord 	

Utilities 	
Stop um)  C2 General Retail 'Commercial 	 " 

THE STATE OF FLORIDA TO 	District on the tono.e dsv,lba 	 FACtO WITH A DRINKING 	MHINISTS ftrt class both mold • 	 uiCO 4' a pci 	 H 	R4rnoncj M Bale Reg Bro.r HARRY S CoLLts
I 
	

PROBLEM 	 Sk'flB 	P0CC 	CIOlI 	 ROLLING HILLS 	 reslunable offer refused 	 YOU , MUST SEE this omn. to 	Either Platt. Assor,a,, 
atinaLportionalthese 	 eve all the tetras Such as 	1I1We1IFir%ISI 

	

YOU ARE HEREBY    NOTIFIED     	. 	thon 2). TOWnS 	
Of SW 	 Per hapi AtcuhoucMony,s 	tolerance grinding and polishing SmallfurnishedOPa 	

Trees 1
South. 	 Can Help 	 flQuirtoof Appli in prorson to 	no (holdreA or Pets. J12 9SOIr Call

0' Shade, 	" "'i' MOSS I E C. BA TEMA N 	 r opm, 	 1215441   mat JACQUELYN B COLLINS has Range 30 East, Seminole County. 	 ! 	I 	 call 4731J7 	 PARAGON WIRE I CABLE CO. 	after ' 	 to wall carpel-, C 	hospital, 
	

BROKER]" 1"] 	 Ienced back Vold and inSide  

Seminole Coviottv, Ftelortam. for & NW corner of SE I. Of SW lit 01 Mid 

of 	OV dl. the true Poe being the 	Seminole 322-2611 	
Sanford, 	

Rd 434. Longwood, ill 	
Need icond or first car? Consult 	new shopping 	r 	

SANFORD

ARE YOU TROUBLED? Call Toll 	 Clean 4 room apartment. Adults 	 down and &%sumoll 11ii,500 Being 	 Florida home Priced high %2ts I bedroom, Ill Of two bathS, all 
rftvittd 10 Wvt 8 COPY of your R&Mf )0 East. Thence s" The 	Winter Park

. 3 bdrm t'' 	

features 
claftc! Coll oia"o° be VA'•Nothing Down D,%%Glvbon 01 Marri.ge.an  you we Section 2). TOwflthIp ; 	 - 	

Construction laborers tom plastic 	today $ (taisitled edt 	 0 	
central air. i', yr old S3 	t, 	appointment to view this lovely 

concrete torcork Opportunity for 
 *rtIn defenses, it any. on Northerly Iliwof said SE 	 . 	 Free. 441 7073 for 'we Care"- 	advancement. Ph. 3734151p. 	 only. no pets Near hospital . After 	"We Don't Stop 	transferred In I wk. Iola Sum 	 H.A. DALE REALTY 	brick From $23,400 30th Street to WILLIAM L COL BERT. OF PdorTh SI degrees 66a 0S' East 34 os. 	OrIad 	831. 	"t40tht. Ad.jlts or Teens 	 - 	 Feb I lit & last mo 372 114$ 	 merlin. 323 7315. 	 Locuit. turn left to 14th St. r ight STENSTROM. DAVIS I McPPi thence South 02r,es3o .. 	 " 	 -------------- — - - 	 MECHANIC 	

TII W° S"cceed" 	 INC. 	on Valencia Court North Model TOSH. Attorneys for PI.t*on,r, $334 61' to a point On the Southerly 	 I I 	 Put a ClatSilied ad to work tom you Largecorporation  SeekingIt 	
Two bedroom duplex lumnishid 	' 	'I 	I' 	

7 BEDROOM. I', bath, pract'7 	 REALTOR 	 ai7 4)61 	001r $4 Pm daily. On tile phone *p.oi,e dreU • Post O$tCCC 	line Of Section21 , Township 71 South 	SI for Want Ads 	today Call 727 7 1 I or . ,9j 	diesel tlU:k mechanics, Send 	
apartment 4220 Orlando Drive. 
Sanford , 	I II 	 new home In establiUi,'c, 	 , 	 - 	373 70)0  i3*Sanford. FIorida3277t.a,, file Range 30 East. thence along laid 	resume in confidence to personnel 	 Elmer DaaiIa, Inc.i 	borhood. beautifully carpeted 	 Si. JOHN'S REALTY Co. 

AUSTIN 0 
the CIq.niI with the Clerk of the Soutiterty line South SI degrees 06' 	

S 	 c 	 dept Post Office Boa I. Mimi, ISANMO PARKS. I 7 Bedroom 	 large back YIfd with llrQt' lrj. 	 BROKERS 	 DEVELOPMENT CORP above %t,l,d Court on Or before OS West 343 2 to the SW corner ut 	ma I 	V*.. AA 	 fl uOljflu 	 - 	 • 	RealtorFern PM 	 •.. 	 -• - 	 - 

ASK ME MR4  I- 	
I

• 	 Orlando, $5 5)51 anytime. 	 Call treat manager 373 6720 

hauled away. Your COST, 1)0. 	Nothlrigdo*n.'aseover 

MET!  It's Fig up" Time. Hire an export 

ads! 	 Good Condition. loaded Call Ott 
$10204 

18 	Motorcycles 	 l ' ord LTD. r & Ii. pews! I air 

	

a 	Ito 	otorcycIeInhiufance 	 Only $151 SHELLEY USED 
BLAIR AGENCY 	 CARS, 700 French Ave .323 21*0 

0 

* *AMC . JEEPS*e 
72 Vamiha $75 cc Good Condition. 

Rimlopw 	
— 	

37) 3144 

SO00 mi Bored I new pistons. 
ijo Lc.r the best buy fl American, 

Ph. 373 73.4$ alter I Motors, and Jeep vehicleS. en 0 
DON BALES 

____________________________________ 	

19Si P4artei Davidson 	 Sanford Motor Company - 	I WI 	U P UI!) The time TCSIed tirm  ___________________________ 	 ___________________ 	 ________ 	 __________________ 	

Basket Case, $400 	 SOS S French Ave . 372 4353 
And uffifil3tv ludGroolml *,If be ton 	Township ?I South. Ranige X East, 	 373 4253 alter Spm  

March $4. $974. otherw,W a øefauit the SE 1 015W of sad Section 2), 	
Th; Less It Costs Per hg 	LOST Iriih Setter, female, missing AN EQUAL OPPORTUNIT Y  	Family parks 3313 H*y. 1? 97, ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -- Oakland 	

BEAUTIFUL lots acrossfrOm eage HouseholdGoods 	 _____________________________ 
Since Feb 10. In Lake Mary arta 	EMPLOYER 	 Sanford 323 11)0; Day, Wk . Mo, 	Estates. Very low Interest to,

'a n'.i 	 trailers & ApIS, I Adult parks. 2 	 - 	- 	

Days 372 I23 	PfigIi$t 3721.421 - 	

- 	 55 	Boats & Marine 	68 	Wanted to Buy 	__________________________ 	 13 Vega, automatic. heater, it 

radio Nice $7700 773 77S7 

temed aQast you for the rl'et thence along the Westerly line of SE 	 Per Day. 	
Ph 372 	 bedrooms, 7 btM, central heat & 

NOW IS THE TIME to move up to 	 1000*000 Hwy 431 Prime corner Dinette Sets. $75. Student Desk, 	
CASH 373 II)) 

 and 	 it 	T4 Lafgt I Story horn# with extra lot. 	 1524 Park Of In 21 16 	 location for office or busm"s 	Jenny Lind Bed, complete, S40, 72' Clovote"S Cabin Cruiser Stand - 	- 	-- 	-
19 	Trucks and 
	'70 Biscayne 33.000 ml • a cyl. p s 

WITNESS my hand and official thetrue P0 B. containing ass, 	Rated For Consecutive 	LOST Siamese cat, dark brown, 	
251$ Path DrIve, 372 714) 	 retrigerator. fenced yard with gas 

demanded in the Petition 	 I * Of SW 'vOfsaidSed 	$371 ' to 	 - 	

- 	 Secretary--Bookkeeper 	Park Avenu,Mob;l, Park air Walk in 
	 this I bedroom 3 bath Mlyfàt, 	 . 	 fireplace in living room. formal 	REALTOR 	After hours 

• 	 Includes 7 buildings, Hatlaway 	Many items on tale now 	 head & galley Excellent COn lot 	
etc Buy I or 100) items 	good conotion Extra Igi rear 	 37344)0. between $7 enter 	Furnished apartment, 

__

$1 REWARD J1724S91 	 handle correspondence, 	

______ 	

home with remodeled kitchen and 	 d.nng, bCautitut modern kitchen, 	9314 	372 399) 	320$ 	Realty $317300 	 KIJLP DECORATORS 	
..rrf't Mart. 7)11 Sanford Ave 	pies 5)00 d*n Cr 11000 634 2531 

	

sed furniture, appliances, 	0 Chevy Truck LoCk,ng tool box. 	to to , 11000 I irm Good an gas Ph 
seal of said Court on the 4th div CI lCM inCtutivt of easements and 	

Insertions-No Change 	male "Kim", vicinity $7521 27th Full or part time, gal to keep 	 ________ 	 grill Call now, 
POrk Ave 	 eatra big family room on large 	 I bedrOm5, 2 baths, central heel 	 ,.._..._ 	

_._- 	 109W lit St . 773 7373 	 _____________________________ 	
,,t!er 3 	 1177 Matador, 4 0' Sedan. FUEL 

fenced lot Only $4j,ODO 
 

And Alf Vtfy 9000 cond-lion ONLY ONE. at this price I" Low in Cost, h,qh in results. that s 	— 

 (Seal) 	 FuflAsr deScribed as Northwsst 	 Copy. 	 ___________________________ 	

production orders, Invoice, am, 	A0ulti, prefer settled couple 	LAKE MARY - Zoned agricuture. 

LESS THAN I gallon Of gas •rom 	 139.500 Turns 	 bedrocmt, air conditioned con 	classified ads read and use 	Mt sell with tremendous Sacrifice, 	 797 Hwy 1197 	 STEP BUMPERS-S37.50 	Terms can 	arranged 531 4356 

Ar1hr H ltr'cknith, Jr 	cCmnwr of Intersection 01 Siafy Road 	
Want Ad 	 6 	Child Care 	 SAIf Phone 'd manage office 	pets 	 4 large bedroomi, 3 baths, huge 	

town IS thIS nearly new) bedroom 	
crete block home, range & 	them' 	

like new and most beautiful 	

ROBSOPJ MARINE 	 -_ 

377 5961 	
0 	v and sell gold or tiller c'.•ia. 

Of Circuit court 	 This public hearing well oe 1*10 in 	
Department Hour

69 	Stamps-Coins 	 MISER.upiollmi porQA14$11" 

s 	
$401 meals. Tender love & care for 	Long*OOO area. Reply to en, 	Trailer. Nice I bedroom. Good 	fireplace. 	Double 	garage, 

tly CeKelis V Ektrn 	 Mf child Educational child care 	PlOyef. AT P 0, Box X. Longwood 	localiolos For maloirox couple. or 	beautiful pool 70 to 41 ' Ov V f 4, OW 	decor ated Owner artasoul to Sell 

S.eminol, County, Florida 	'ISe County Commission Chambers 	 ______________________ 

Clerk 	 114 at Lake Howell Woao 	 ____________________________ 	
Hours ttqxiOf. Pleasant Office in 	 family room with r,tasslyo brick 	

bath 	home 	Tastetull9 	
ACREAGE 	

refrigerator st,spo with terms 	
T  's World. 	 SQ 11. under root VA 174.930 	I??ASO Terms .1villholhing for a en lakefront lots, Lake Markham 	Spanish Bedroom scite, living 	

contact us fir if We also buy bulk 	1 t domfltic I imported P'cps 	
i MUST SELL these cars Im 

Of the CcvfthOuW. Sardord. Florida. 	 111 ,11I.M.-5:34P.M. 	 & kindergarten A Child 	 F Is , 121SO for Interview, Need im 	one man Phone 323 SO$ 	
after S 30 

	

- 	Silver coins SEMINOLE COIN 	Save 40 PCf -Bvy direct 
 room furniture, end tables, coffee 	 _________ - - I 	 Young family. 	 S and 10 acres *!In ' bdrm home.. 	 oil Bud 	
Tobin, lal"ps. pictures Ill *411 	  

 Deputy Clerk 	 on March 1974. at? 00 p. m .0 a Saturdays& NoIays 	3151 S Sanford Ave 3734474 	mediately. 	

— 	 Forest Greene, Inc. 	 Stemper A9ency 	 I' $;
i I 

342 66,15 	 Bellullful 200 	 ,,lter P in only____________ 	
Bikes, Bikes, Bikes 	 Auction 	Ford Truck ' ton, tadio 	Cataline I dr. '4 Buick Riviera 

WILLIAM C COLBERT. 	 loon thIrqItIr as PoSSible 	
Sa,m..13 Noon 	

General ottic, 	with 	 3? 	Houses Rent ' 	decor. ff( Please call 6" S471 	58 	Bicycles 	CENTER, 109 W 10 12) 43SI 
c.tucrs 	1)04W t4rbnkt 	

LOVELY 	 .. - _________ 	 ionom 	tako 	HOLLAND 

I 	Nell farm Isrold Priced f~,jhl 	 Feather. Broker. 8676M 	 ~ej,jtelo 	'12 Cadillac Sed.it, 
I 	

Y ic .' O.'. 	A. 	 %5.oriyr% 	 ________________________________________ 

110, 	i 

 uc ct 	 'd ef County 	
De,dItn_ Noon 	9 	Good Things to Eat 	bookkeeping eaperience, thor 	 Unfurnished 	 37323 	WE TAKE TRADES 	SEM'NOLE REALTOR ORL • WP 11-4 	

___________ 	

323-3900 	
Pont roc Catatna 7 Or , '7t4 PontIac 

Florida State Barth - 	 By John A Kimbrougri, 

	

Day Before Publication 	 -. ---- - 	ttiand helpful but not necessary. 	
— 	 MUL T I PLE lISTING SERVICE 	 " 3 brm, 7 bath home *ith family 	

REALTY. 37) 7075 	
All SiCS And models, 10 Speeds . 	

Auction Sale 	 337 1603 

McINTOSH 	 Sminol, County, Florida 	
Orange Lemon, 	 Appl/ at Southern Chemical,, 	

Lovely home on lake Mults only OLDER HOME-Potential corn 	327 499) 	 1919$ Fren 	 room. shade Inn ano 2000 

______________________________ 	
hater Coed esdition. 1430 Ph 	'73 Triumph 730 Motorcycle 77 	 Chairman 	 I thru S tImes 	bc liflI 	Grapefruit, Tingelos 	 N Elm. 	

PI mOnth 323 7100 01 415 	merclal 7 bedrooms, 7 baths. 	Eve Sunday. 373 7374 or 377 1494 	 location, $32 300 

___________________________ 	

See Bill Colvin. Barnett Bark of 

________________________ 	

'* * Singer * 	 and standard bikes 	
SemInole Counly PIA, $31 3711 

C V Foster, 377 U4 	
living mm, dining mm, breakfast 	 I I 

,iwailable at Firestone Store Call 	 F R I DAY 7 301' ?.( $6 	Income and 	
'7) Dodge Van Tradesman 200 Long --- ---- - 

________ 	 -. - - Sanford, Florida 3777) 	 Arthur H. Be'ckwIth, ii 	 25 times 	 2)c a Nm. 	 ____________________________ 	 _____________________________ 

Poit Othce 50' 1330 	 Attnt 	 4thru 25 times 	3OcaIirs. - 	
-- 	 Cocktail Waitresses 	 _ 	

rm, family mm could be 3rd 	 NO TRAFFIC NOISE 	 _________________ 

________________________ 	
Ste n stro m 	 Investment Property 	

GOLDEN TOUC,4 PI SEW 	 __________________ 

including glassware. ewelry. 	condition Call 0th 71! O6 	 Bargains 

____________________________ 	
322 0211 	

Vie iae a truck load of new itemS 	wheel base. 3 speed start? I Good 	Station Wagon -- - - 
AftOrfllyi for Petitioner 	 P',jbliui Feb IS, It/I 	 ($3.00 MINIMUM CHARGE) 	$3 	Irate) Agencies 	 Bartender 	

bdrm Fireplace, new paint inside 

	

Realty 	Apartment house r,ear hOspital 	 6? 	Lawn 	 ________________________ 

$31 972) 	 3] Houses Rent Furnished 	Now w w carpet, colorcret, 	 5314737 	 3 bedroom home on large lot outside 	 Joins Lakeview Rest HOme Lot 

Publith Feb I. 13 2? Maid I. 1971 DEY Ia 	
3 Lines Minimum 	FLVlG CART IOURS. INC. 	 —______ 	- -- - 

	 Outside, new of. 172.600 	
DREANWOLD- 3 bedrm l' 	 ii machine Fully automatic 	CITRUS TRCEStrorn 51 to 	 misc, new items 	 NOTHING DOWN. TAKE OVER 	owner, regular gas. 330 V I 

	

___________ 	

In Sr*ir.g Cabinet, repossessed 	___________________________ 	

iivting equipment and all kinds of 	'44 CHEVY PICKUP 	 Buick Skylark. 3j45 ,nile'%, iie 

0EV 29 	-- 	
. 	 Airline tickets, Cruise and bun at 	TO bUY OR SELL 	I bedroom furnished house In 	

I gOO4IrS 	 i3aragp $ 	mo income 135.000 

WZAVII SLLA llIuPMs 	 Of city with patio and all the 	 333. a $00' Fenced, cement block. 5'nqeq's best model. windS bobbin 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. IN AND 	OF COUNTY COMMISSIONNIts 

SEMIIIOLE COUNTY BOARD 	 Announcements 	official rates. 203 Semoran Bivd, 	 AVON 	 country, 	o mo,, plus sso EXECUTIVE- Large extra nice 3 	'AATTRISS 

	

$75000 Terms 	 bath Lake Jinnie home Cl i mate 	Tecmt, Owner 377 	 tilan(e 04 575 or 10 paymentS of 	Lou overhead prices on all plants 	Several TVs. buffetS. single bedS, 	 engine, green & wPtite. air con FOR 	SEfAINOS.E 	COUNTY, 	 I-Cards of Thanks 	 . 	

equiPped W W carpet, draperie
en 

	

s, 	BOX SPRINGS 
FLORIDA 	 The Board of County Corn

— 	
6101 Night Watchman 	

0010 garage, extra large ence 	KIn,s -'Oveens $98
corlrol Garage, etc 121.250 	- 	 - - ____ 	SA Call Credit Dept SANFORD 	Drive a lifile Save a lot Oviedo 	automatic dishwasher, be'lut,fJ1 CALL CQEDoT MANAGER.123 &230 	cl-1,ontd. automatic transmission 

Nursery and Bird Farm, Rd 419,2 	couch. car top carrier ,lnd all 	
-_ 	 power Steering I brakes, luggage IN PROBATE NO. 	 misSioner, of Seminole County 'mill 	

2-In Memoriam 	 is 	Help Wanted 
— 	 Nr* Construction 	 7 bedroom house. $115 mo. plus Shadeyard sii,po 	 ________________________ 	 __________________________ 

___________________ 	

DUPLEX 	 LWING CENTER. 307 A East 	
ni 14 of Ovid 3434391 	 bLr4t Cf mi. uSed IICmS 	 rack 1219$ 

________________________ 	

15151 Sanford 3771111, Eves iet 	
00 	Autos for Sale 

Payton 	 _______ _ ___ 

In s. Estate si 	 hold a public hearing ho consider a 	3—Cem.tarntj 	 RETIRED MAN OR WOMAN to 	 fl 7i'000relj.7$33 	 security. Adotts only. Phone 373. 	 - 	

__,, 	 ,, 	 _______________________ 

SUIILAP4D- 3 bedroom Eupoed 	
LONGWOOD AREA 	1144 	 _________ 

	 Dell's Auction Service 	 970 Ford Courtly Sedan, air Condo 

GEORGE WEDIAW 	 $'oPOsed Change Of toning from A i 	 delve and demomntratrale 	
Paper 3elIver man needs, mor 	

0614 	 1 0 Pd 0 woo o - 	0 W N E P 

_____________________________ 	

living roo,, Unly 111.500 	 Vouwilllovethisl year old beautiful 

_____________________________ 	 __________________________ 	 kitch,n, carport, dining area, 	 __________ 	 ____________ 	

63 Machinery and Tools 	
Il Olds CutlasS, "5" 1 or sedan. 	termed. Fw,r steering & brakes. 

DeceaSed 	 Agriculture t R )AAA Single 	 People Powered Vehicle Notice Is hereby given that the 	 ANTIQUE cherry corner cupboard, - Family 0111,elling District an In# 	$-Lost and Found 	 Litooleral commission and 	 help. I fors. a day Must live In ANXIOUS- Neat 3 bdrm 7 bath 	NOW [EASING 

	

overlooking lake Coon air, keChen 	

duphea-lIve In one-rent the 	
bow front China cabinet, a Chip 	Gravely tractor, rotrary mower. 	 Pt "West, Sanford 	 immaculate, marine blue with 	nice C004'tion 1,455 

SUBURBAN ESTATES.-. Split 	
other Each side central heat, air, 

	

172 S4Xi 	 h.te v.n,l top Regular oat. 330 

bonvs, 	
34  

	

Pretty, 322 $301 	 bdr0ms, 3 bath Lange lot 	brdrømt. 7 baths, carpet Ph 	r.nciate d'nnq chars. tIAnI top 	ropoplltr. rOir & sttichme'nI 	- 	______. 	

' 4 Auloriali( trlflt,nSS,On. 	i7 	(miser bAr. 5. Ca..'", 

sindefllgis.d wIt, on the 19th tay Of following described propert, 	
6-Child Care 	 Demonstrator fvrnlsh.d 	Chutuota. Gereva or Oviedo area 	

N3UIPPnt. w.v carp.' 4tsume 	
Only 10 minutes from 	 -- ____________________ ' 

	 W GARNETT WHITE 	nitc do.er  and brats PARK I 	 _________ -- 

lk~ 
 

eC.1pon S. 

Mare's A 0 1971 prP%Cit , v 	North £73 Pet of thr East three 	 PARKER ENTERPRISES 	 __________________________ 	2 Onm - camplelci, tr .Caba 	prt rntg Oiy 526.300 HURRY! I 	
Sanford and Orlando. 	 YOU CAN CHOOSE 	CITY- New 3 bedroom, 3 bath. 	Broker. I0lCcmmerciat, Sanford 	ANTIQUES, 101W. FIrst St .Mon 

	I 	 PGA,er %tiref'rigi Ito brakes. *r 	#VS01001Y loaded *-in every ifelm 
conditioned, a lowlier, 77,000 	f luxury eQuipment at the 

no'4mL1 (rcil.t uooe. Pr'zale 	rgh?% of the outr.rast Quarter of 	--Motels 	4c?eis 	 -. fl" 	
Men wanted for wire company We 	and porch, tented yard Children 

Ill-E 
 en wanted for wit* company. We 	*111 train an the Job No too 	and I Pet 0 K in fta. 	 Efflclencht~, I J1, I biliont. 	 I Large 11 br , 2 Story with plenty of 	Florida 1`00m. climate control,  

in ?sit of In isjo 	 thru Fri, 10fo l______________________________ 	64 	Equipment for Rent 	Feb 16th 10 a m Club Diamond. 	miles beauty. $3$$. Calf Pete 	iintsejrd price Cl $ISSO 

Pier P14141 Return. •cc,'nt and Township 23 South, Rang, 7' East. 	
will train on the job. No 	perlenc, required. Pars Tim* help

HALL REALTY 	
7 Small 7 be cottage With large 

VDuchet$ is Administ,a?rI, of the flitS that part taken for Lake 	'-Good Things to Eat  

	

Hwy 17 92 I mile South of DoSary 	Rich. 317 1611 Defiler. 
roperty 	 323 $714 

 Estate of GEORGE WEDLAW. Brantley Roati), Public Records of 	 perlence requIreddtcqAsqqof,andstMjd,jmf.,nf"4nd Seminole County. Florida 	 10-00 11 Youmll , Part time help ill
ness 

	 ________________________ 

Townhou from 1)13. 	 room, and needS a good lii up 	garage, etc $31, 	 __________________________ 

WATER SOFTIIERS, Close Out (7 Rent fllu Lustre Electric Carpet 	Hot Dog stand Sal' equipped With 	
BILL BAKER VOLKSWAGEN Peron to PARAGON WIRE it, 	 back yard for garden in good DREAMWOLD - New ) and 4 	so 	Miscellaneous 	 Only) SStufd&Y&m Only.DICK'S 	Shompootor for only $1 per day 	holdoo sleamer. deep tryff. English Ford CorCris, '64. I Owner, there, make application to me s,i 	

will
Further desc-lbed as , 	Il-Instructions 	 person to PARAGON WIRE & 	CABLE CO.. State Rd 431, 	 For 	- coroilthoon 	 bedroom, I bath homes. All new 	 APPLIANCE SALES 111, SFR 	CARROLL*S FURNITURE 	refrigerator Ifeezer Vulcan 	offat, on mArage. 16475 Call In 	

1219S 1197, Sanford 
________________________ 

4W39t for a final Settlement of her Proximately one Mile Nof?h of Star#

_____ 	

Longwood. 	$311353 	 ______ ____ 

_________________________ 	

VICE, 76)7 5 French, 372 7435 	--.___________- 	 commercial gas range, steak 	tSlO  

	

___________ 	

Short Term Lease
bolt' homes are In tOw.i Price 5 	home eatras 130.500 to 132.000 	- - 	- 	

''-- _____________________________ 	 broiler, relllntg utensil rack, 9' 	- 	 '77 BUICK Electra 225. all power, 4 

We'll Trade For Anyth,rog 
4.000 SQ FU Metal Building with 	 BARGAINS 	 $17,500 each, with great terms 

admiIStratio ,of said„and ,om Roid 434 on the west Side of West 	Travel Recreation 	Lcwiqwood. na, 33)1153. 	
TAX PREPARERS 	 ” Mt. E. of Il on SR II, lrnm,diale 	Possession. 	No 

	

* 	 C IT V - Two story, 2 bedroom *lit, * Sanford Auction * 65 	Pets and Supplies 	
range hOod with eahOSIst 	4' Volkswagen Dug, blue with black 	j. air COndition, new tireS. 13300 

Sri Order drSetilrging Pier as such. Le Brantley Road. 	
RECEPTIONIST Call 333-5630. 	 qualIfyIng, Assume low Interest 

	

- . 9POODLE GROOMING* 	stainless Steel waler cooler, sate, 	leather inferior. I speed. radio, 	Ph 062 119$ 
DATED this lthday of February, 	ThIs public hearing will be 

held In 13-Travel Agencies 	 Doctor's Office, 	 Elp,qletved, pant tIme S.arWoed, 	 loans Choose from 1 13 year old 	0ENERALLECTRIC 	
Callbart Real Estate 	fireplace and formal dining room 	

VW economy and trust SIM. Call
______________________ 

Nice location Price educed to 	PURL IC 	AUC .'ION 	EVERY 	
swpers, utility trailer frame '61 	Don Pope. at 322 16$) Dealer 	 'II CHEVELLE WAGON 

AD W71 	 the County ComrnIs4on Chambers 	
EaPerleocepfet,rredpn YJSISO 	

misalon, training prnei. HIP 	 bedroom models Carpeting, 	 _____________________ 

HaIti shallow WWII pump. vacuum , Grooms 	 of the Courmosjae, Sanford, on I4-Ca mping.Resorts  

	

2lllour Service 	 $37,5po 	
MONDAY NIGHT. Antiques, TVs, GE STOVE 40 	• good  Condition 	Aridboarding Sfith love I, care 	

Dodge Dart, '63 000gs Polara, '61 	71 Machi $SOOclown & 	CALL CREDIT MANAGER 3234720 GEORGE WEDLAW. 	 Board of County 	 - ___

Longwood & Deland. Corn. 	Magnolia Square 	 Coial. and Modern 3 	 APPL 
NJ 

Call 	
Call 322-24 	Anytime 	Miscellaliecus, New and used 	133 Call 772 03)1 alter S. 	Professional Ph, 373 3991 or 372.3959 	

Chevrolet. Good for parts Many 	
take 	payments  

PIOTHIPIG OOWPI.TAick OVER 
Administratnix 	 March 5. 1511. at 7.00 P.m. or el IS--Action Sports 	 Air Condltlonlngeaperl,ncej 	 Inc. DeLand, Fla.. 1 N. 	 BY 	

garages, ranges, refrigerefo,', in 	 __________________________ 	__________________________ 

Estite Of 	 Soon 'hereafter as possible, 	
mechanic. Third Planet En.  

furniture and appliances Plus 	 _____________________________ Blv1 501(7341)06), 	 all models. One nat central air. All 	SPRING WOOD 	 home. 126.300  

	

_______ 

	Club 
	 D.BARY, overlooking lake, 3 txiIm 	 special suet (watch ads) 	RECONDITIONED Refrigerators. MaI.black&tanGefmai4SJs,pfterd, 	miscellaneous ltCmj. LUCKYS 	 Call 	Sill  deceased 	 Commissioners 	 Employment  

	

__________ 	

Your Multiple Listing Agency  

	

________ 	

AUCTION SERVICE, 641 1051 	 -- 	

,I5flILliy 

"Santord'sSatesleader" 	
Washers and Dryers. WARRAP4 	7 mos. old Peg. All shots. 175 373 

Local and National MLS 	*Auctioneering Service* 	IY Frtt Dellvffy, WHITESIDE 	614111
- 

	'7) Buick Skylark Station Wagon, 	
$3) 5,737 

WILLIAM I COLBERT ESO am 	3m.rioI Coirtty. Flor.da 	 _____________________ Medical Receptionist, experience 	deivert and sandwIch makers 
_____________________ 	

NOW LEASING, $ Suites finished in than rent, 121.500 to 173.500 Ask VILLAGE 	
PEALTOR 	 REALTORS 	2SParkOr. 	 APPLIANCES, 441744), 	

— 16 	Auto Repairs 	 35.650 ml. lowner. rPgulK 

T REAL ESTATE 
STEPJSTROM, DAVIS I, 	 8: John A. kImbrgh, 	 li--Help Wanted 	 necessary, Langwood area. Reply 	Salary plus commIsSion. Call 530 	paneling, wall paper and carpet. ________________________ 

for Duana Hardesty. ASSOC,Auoc. 	 -4 and SR 434 	 46* 1711 	DeBary 	4451455 ,________________________ 	COMPLETE AUCTION SERVICE 	
Parts.Accessories 	 air conditioned, automatic trans 	All makes sewing 

______________________________ 	 ___________________________ 	 330 V I engine, green and white, 
heat and air condition. covered 	CLIFF JORDAN 	 I34333 	 DEBARY, 300mm, Fla room, lare 	 ________________________ 

MCINTOSH 	 Chainmin 	
I to Boa $7', care of The Sanford _ 	appointment. 	

walk, corner location. Elite ad 	
EVEREST REALTY INC 	104 Completely furnished, 	Buy, silt, consign, appraise, or 	'(C, Used machines. 	

12 Volt Battrries$II 93 	 mission. power steering & b'akes, 	machine repair 

KEPIMORE WASHER. parts. serv 64 	 Horses 	 _________________________ 

Atti,ryieys for Adminis?ratri. 	AtteSt: 	 2I—tuahions Wanted 	
Herald, P.O. Box 1457, Sanford, Buy a bargain or sell a bargan with 	deess, '733 N Country Club Road. REALTOR 	 53; 5272 	— 

AllAdeel 	 '" 	
Reallor, leO) S Hwy.)? 92 	 range, refrigerator, washer, 	special sales out of anything Of MOONEY APPLIANCES, 3730457 WHITE Pony and? mo old colt. 2 	

REEL'S BODY SHOP 	 luggage rack. $3195. call Paul 	cleaned. filed 	
98 

Foil Office Boa Inc 	 Arthur H Beckwith. Jr 	
-. 	 Fla, 32171 	 fun to use and read classified edit 	Lake Mary. ElI "$llSper 	& 	

I 	 MaiIland. 431 COOS 	 deyer, and carpeting throughout. 	value. 10 French Ave. 	
Freezer Close Out (4 only) 	Call John Hotllman 3195449 

__________________________ 	
Fascella. at 322 1431 Dealer 	& adivtled WiSeSt Carl. harness and saddle. 	

lIOSSar.tc'rdAvenue  

Sinto,d, Flreda 3717) 	 Pvbll5I' Fe )5 $974 	 Financial 	_______ — 	
Call 371.76)) or 131 9993 to place 	l on minimum 3 yr. lease 	

133.000 Appolrttmnt only. MI 	3737310 	Sanford. Fla 	323713$ 	Saturday a m only, DICK'S 	

-- 

Publish Fit Ii 72, 	 0EV 	
PaN Wanted 	 your ad 	 JOHNNY WALKER REAL 	

Will purchase first or Second 	5637 after S or Sat. I 	
WILSON MAtER FURNITURE 	APPLIANCE SALES & SER 

DCV 74 	 _____________________oo 24-Busmess pOrtvnit*es 	 Euperlencedonly 	 _____ 	

ESTATE & CONSTRUCTION 	
mortgages on any condition 	

buy Sell 	 VICE, 2617 S. French Ave 372 67 	Livestock And 
SEMINOLECOUNTYCOARD 	2$—Loans 	 Cullafter4pri.)nJw 

- 	 u BusinessOpportunjtj.s 

- 

	

__________ _________________ 	 ____ _______ 

4457. 	 ________________ 	 _________________ 

	

____________ _____________________________ 	

Southeastern Acceptance Con 7 Dedroomt, Den, I bath, dining III 
315 E. First St 	 372 	745*. 	 Poultry 	

i 

Want Ads 	
OFCOUNTVCCMMI$SIONIII 	

26-Inswanc, 	 AutoMech.nic 	

-- 	 Crystal Lake, Like Mary Shut 	Portabledishwasheq-1*0 	 TV.Radio.Stcreo 	NORTHERN TIMOTHY HAY

It 

	

______________ 

	 0
potation. 47$ 513 	 rO(wn. Florida room, overlooking 	 ___________________________ 	 - - - -- 	 _

------ _l 

Neticeat Pwbhc NaarSo 
	 will, experience &Ad own tow 
	

JUST 'N CASE OF A RECESSIONI 41 	Houss for Sal.
01 County Corn- ' 	

CaII332.3443 	 ______________________ 	

' M. UNSWORTH REALTY 	
Ph 	1761 	 TELEVISIOPISETSI2SUP 	 SOLB. DALE.$2 30195 TON 

	

______ 	

flqboar, tihty hos,C. By cn.!.. 	Crib-110 Tetatype'- $60. 	 ' 	 BUY DIRECT FROM BOXCAR 

Bring ResuIf 	hold a 	hearing to consider an 	 _______ 	
. 	 EXPERIENCED 	Up people for 	 rtage, a sff service, coin 	Joining commercial lot? All for 	

503W Flrtt44. 	
- 	 Light blC Provincli) living 	 ___________________ ____ 

mifllers of Sem.ecse County will 	 Rentals 	
AND ESPECIALLY b.acuse of the Do you need a I be home with ad 	 I , , 	 ... 	

- 	 _______ 	_________ 	 MILLERS 	 GORMt.V E HWY 14 SAFOPD EacWtIvt In an P-IA Residential 	 ____ 

appeil against the Boer of Ad 	21—Rooms for Rent 	
-' 	 Mobile Home-Work In Lu*ood 	operated KW?K KAR WASH In the 	$I?.SCO. Call 

,, 	

' 	 I 	733 1011 or 371 9320 	 ?Mbile Homes 	Acm Suite, dinette with 4 Chair,, 	 67-A 	Feed 

Ph. 322-261 J 	jv.stmetst in approving a Special 
3Q—Apartmenft Rent 	 area. Ph. 5013434761 	 Senscrd area,wlllpeousaey,ar,o, 	 42 	 ____ 	

dOubts bed with boa spring & 12" Cl Color Television, beautiful 	 - 

?alSOrlandoC)rive. 377 0337 	
' 

I 

Z"e fat' ChurCh arid Cd,.,atior.ai 	 Plumbing stopped , power 'flower 	vestment for thos, who MUST Builc!ir sot' the folIo ing descrlb.J 	1I-Apartments Rent 	 won't start' Get 'he service 300 	SUCCEED Call amlleci, 104741 

Ilndurnsshed 	 STCAOY INCOME An 	Callbart Real Es4ate 	
ORANGE HILLS 	- 	- SPECIAL 	 mattress, 2 imported marble top 	condition. 51 25 Call 1226613 	 JIM DANDY FEEDS 

71 Hour Service 	
74a40' Barring:on with FREE 3' 	end tables. 7334133 	

Direct from boxcar - lowest whole 

Property 	
Furnished 	 need from classified 	 Cafl3fl 74tI 	 4 Lovely 3 bedroom, 7 bath brick ton Carrier A C 	

'* *STEREO* * 	11..Ii prices guaranteed Open 7 

All tItat part of the 457.4)' of 	 ' 	

, 
	 am to S p rn. 6 day-s GORM Peaceful selling. Oak it*" god to  I 

homes for discriminating people 	
SADDLE EQUII'MENT-ttOOTS 

4 k and all that part of the NW '. lying C 	33-Houset Rent Furnished 	and part time cashier. II and 	OUTSTANDING 	palo, wall In' wall czrpof, kitPen 	 the beauty Of these delightfully 	French Aye 	3103 Orlando Or 	Corral Western Shop. 175). $ mile 	Vera with $ track, tape record 	RR 7331733 

GREGOR Y MOBILE HOME 5 	Western Wear. Save at the Old Beautiful walnut Contalle. AMFM Of Raymond Avenue and S of S R 	 older Apply In Person only t 	
equipped, in conven3ent location 	 spacious homesltes. 	 7733200 	 5 of DeBar, 	 player. Pttychedelic lights 11 42 	 A Directory of Experts Rec* To Urve Youl 

l3IinSectlo,s2315 21E The IWof 31-MobIl. Homes Rent 	Bahama Joel. 25OS French Ave., Opportunity ton right individual or 	:om schools and Shopping By 	 __________ ___________ 	 .- 
- 	 per mo or SI)? cash 	 ________________________ 

Sarlard. 	 couple to service stores 	ow c,cmiI3fl0Ml be eeenI 30 	 Take advantage of our epenirv eROoklELo. '?l.seiuponl a.re 

lheW434'oshef descri 	3$—Mold, Home IOtS 	
- 	 Itlablisised ty our company In 	II a.m arts. 39 pm. 	

- prices. Oillf 174.500 and 127.100 	wooded lot, river rights, beat 	* Maitland tlea Mart* 	HALLMARK 617 1577 	 68 - 	 Wantedto Buy 	 Ak Conditloilig 	Ceramk ills 	-Lawn Servk 

Property. The LIST Of te SW L 	
Permanent positlons, day oo,k. 	your area, NO selling W.vo,d. 	

ramp. 3 berm.. Ii' a 17'. Dealer. 	1911 Hwy 1793. Open Sit,& 	 Cash buyer for used articles, fur 	 LAWN CARE SPECIALISTS c0lonflif Of Ravi aid AvemoseldS.R. 

 and 	W 247' thereOf, all In Section 	se-Resort Property 	 to become a Holiday House 	ecatiois, inctuje mer'cpia,sdis. to 
434. 	 Holiday Hovw. 3A E. cam. 

 the NE . lets the C 7'S 11' thereof 	For Rent 	
some Saturdays & Sundays. Train 	Investment required 1101 DI 	200' Water Front 	

Offer hem" you t'a 	t'4q 	- 	

Sales 	 3334972 	 For free estimates. 
call Carl Complete bathroom remoOehing, 	acts now alabh._CulIfl27 

We invite vois comparison with Ill 	273 0150 	 CallI. 
	

$I 	Garage-Rummage 	flume, etc. HWY. 14 ANTIQUES Central Heat & Air Conditioning. 	G & G Ceramic Tile 	Commercial and residential Coat 

7 215-$E Further de1ibW 15 	or Rent 	 waItress. Ay In person os.ly. 	Cover amot invested, We area Three bedroom, 7 bath 	ug 	 Get involved sail something 
See Orange Hills in Oran" City 	f-IS1. IOw Coil Classified 

with a Upright Deep Fm:er High whetl 
- 	 ___________________________ 	 flairs, it SE ARS in Sanford 	

SPECI ALP) wallt over 	 Tractor *,Ph mower. will Cut 

	

37-5uaness Pl'O,IS,'ty 	 merclal. Sanford. 	 ______________________ 	 ________________________  

jut, Set so 

 

I"n mower MUST SELL Pf- CARPORT SALE- metal detector, 	Want to buy Currier L lvn dish" 	1171 

 this paAk Ilearg will be held In 	For Re 	 -- 	D. J. Smelt. Inc. 	 fl 	Call Bud Feather, 5rok, 	 ' . 	

. 	 S 	01(1 homes West of 1752 on H011y 7 bdrm , for rent or Sale. oay mull 
- 	 misc all 	ts Sat 	II t 21(3 	 Apphanco 	

Ekdc 	Laun and Lot Clean Up. and Ioh' 

___ 	

today A mew Communly of SO 	 372 1477 	 Otassware. Oshes. Inrr, (liPi'5 	 373 1977 	
• 	 $4 

the County Commission Chamber, 	 Secretary Receptionist, for busy 	CatlMzMuli collect for AppI 	6000 	 . 	

0' Our sign will direct vow 	equity a 	take over paymenis 	PINEY WOODS DARN 	Hirtll Ave. 373 4311 	 ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED 

reage or ices call 322 13i6. in f the CourtPo,,,r. Sanford, Florida, 3$-Wanted to Rent 	 office Mutt be attractive, and 	 __________________________ 

Soy, thereafter a pati'ble 	 Real Estate 	 typing essenl,al Slarting salary 	buy, $ill, rent om Swap . at a low 	 SAT SUN 3 3 	 . . 	 . 	 . 	 , . 
. 	 Austin 	Development 	Corp , -________________________ 

on Morch 5 1974, at 7 00 P M . o as 	 - 
- -. - .- - - --- 	 mIIt Public well Shorthand and Classified ads are her, to help ,i 	

OPEN HOUSE 	 173 1533 	
We buy furniture and misc. Sell for 	

4 tt?6, Winter Park 	 Full lineGE appliances 	 merc,al I Res-dentist Elec 	DEPENDABLE LAWN MAIN 

	

___________________________ 

Top pvcesp,'d. tjsed, any to,'tdil'on 	t'lauli.'tg. Tremblly, 3232774 
Board at County 	 -- 	

open Call 373 $750 	 COST 	vshelpyouptaceyor,_ 	
ri,lante Spr.nqt, 	 2 bdrm., 77' house trailer, good 	7 	pct Consignment Free ss 	Boats & Marine 	 Sntord Electric 	tricalS,ice,Licen& Bonded. TEPIANCE SERVICE. CALL 

01 I • 	ommlssLoners 	 :—Houses for Sale 	 Call 32224It or 13) 	
fled and MagnolIa. 	

• 	Tavern,N onrt*y. 1753,Slnford 	m. Santora 3272770 	 - 	 _______________________ 

_________________________ 	
NEW) berm .7 bath homes, 130 COO 	

Me Bradford Open 1 a p.m. 	COndition $595. See at Paims 	pickups. Auction Saturday at 	
Equipment 	 1322 Park Drive. 372 1547 	Al' Seminole Co. 71 P-fr An 	

PHS HOME SERVICE 333 1554 
By. John A. KImbrouim,  

RAL 

 SECRETARY WANTED 
- Desire 

- 	LAKE MARY 	 ____________________ 	

1316173 	 Automotive Service 

Sem 	County, Florida 	
12 MObil. Homes 	 competent, eaperic secretary Evening paper route, Sanford area. 	

- 	 NFORD RLTY 	Availabll 60 mobile homes, new 	Carpet cleaning, we get the dirt out 	Wft John Boat, sturdy, $45 Call $20 	
• 	& 	

-. 	 'PaWing 
s*ening Service 3)0 30)1  

lillo 

 Chairman 	 13—Lots .tnd Acreage 	 for full time position. Salary corn 	High Income for 3 fri. *ofl er 	 ______________________ R.F. Castle 	- Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr 	 $1-Farms and Groves 	Send resume and reouiremeg to 

— 	 Dealer. 

Attflf: 	 mensurate with qualifications. 	daY. Ph 37714)0 	
ON LAME MARY 	

, 	 OSyS3fl 7717 	 faly. Call Larry, at 53; 7323 	DECORATORS. 3223315 	

i 	 — 	
SEWING MACHINE 	l' N.MapleAve • Sanford 	

SERVICE 	 I 
H IL ENGRAVING 

	

_______________ For Sale 	 ______________ 	 _______________ 

	

7314$ Frencpt Ave 	

I 

used, loft. acreage, rentals. 	Free 	estimates. 	KULP 	7347 after 	____________ 

Ij 	ZIG-ZAG 	JOHNS AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE 	 I Feb II, $511 	

J 	
P.O Boa 1795, Sanford. 	 Rooms for R. 	Taste the take'atr •nd un?ry at 	

VETRAPIS, no down. 3 bedroom. 	 SEARS tulISie Innerspring ex tra BOAT. Fishing, Factory 	

38 	
Metal. Plastics. Jeiry. Troc.ti 	Safliord fla 377)0)0 

Panting Contractors 

__ _____________________ 	

32) 3510 	
I 	251$ Country Club Rd 

32771. 	
- 	 InO%pbereof tlus3bedfoom7batn 	 S 	INC* lot IllS mo 0, pcI. Acre Moble Home Bank Reposies,s. 	

n. 150 Call 3fl 0125 after 5 20 	33041)5 durIng woee. only 

Calls. . • 	
OEY4S 	

Sanford Court Motel — 	 horn. Lakefront Property with 	
REALTOR. 37)7730 	ISlOchoosefrom 031 fl2JDealer 	

CompleleAutomoliveSeice 	 I 

firm mattress-Sanillz,d. like 	to be Sold at great reduction. Call 	 $  

	

KEN KERNS GARAGE 	 6)4 Beth Dr , Sanford. 372 $551 	--- 

FICTITIOUSNAMI 	Il-Incom. And 	
cycIOIW t, Lovy view from 	

. 	 KERNSTPANISSION SERVICE 	 GIau.M 	We'll do your Painting 

New in the area? 	NOTICE ii here given that lam 	Invittment Property 	This NCWSPAPER do" 	P-q*ty renoval,v_ Color TV, 	w 	large Screrned Porch One year 	

Aijto - Stand I Clutch Specialists - 	 No ob too Sm ill Pt' 321 1371 

engaged In business at 	 not knowingl y accept 	c.srpe$. a c. efficlenc4 	& vyer 	4d with c'ntral heat air 141.900 	

Free p.ck up delivery & towing In 	SENKARIX GLASS & PAINT CO 

	

I Eogemtat Dr . Winter springs, 37707, 	17-Rut EstAte Wanted 	HELP WANTED ADS that 	,iitij Day or *1 rates, 2471 	Call Ruth Ii, iriVdon. Attot After 	
• 	• 	

• 	
• • 	 I 	

Scm Co *tt maor work 	 lID Magnol.a Ave 	 Pet Care 

I 

Seminole ('Ot,nt,, Florida under fro" 

--- - 

	

. - . .. . 
	 indicate 	preference 	0flnd Dr . Sanford 372310) 	his. 	

1)193 Sanford Ave .377 3.462 	
g training in your 'some. Al 

Call 831.6370 	fictitious name of MID FLORiDA 	 MercHandise 	 based on age from 

i.  to reg st laid fame with the Clerk $#--Miscellaneous 	 AGE DISCRIMINATION 

	

DISTRIBUTORS, and that I intend 	- - 	 -- . 	_. - 	
- 	 oyers covered by the 	30 	Apartments Rent 	ALTAMONTE SPRINGS 	

'' 	 Sanford Herald 	 Beauty Care 	House Cleaning 	Breed Dog Training Academy 

	

For Sale 	 IN EMPLOYMENT ACT, 	-  Unfurnished 	 Lovely Home-Lovely Area   

	

________________ _______ ______________________________ 	
Call for tree evaluation 531-7370, 

	

County. Florida in accordance with 	
More Inlojmation may be 	NT1Tj m1pet4 

Be a horn, ownir nowt $ee this 
I—Household Goods 	 ___________ _____ ____________________  0 your 	 Me Provisions Of the F,(tIt,j 	

obtained form the Wags 	 cIte Sa'.dLewo 	Villas, 	Quality home with 3 bIdropm,, 7 
	 i 	

lo, 

	

tormCrly Harriett 5 Beauty Nook) PRESSURE 'CLEANING 	pm An'm&l Han boarding - 

	

Name Statuset. To Wit. Section 	$)-Appliances 	 H' fflt. at Rns. 309. Or. 	Call 7737110 	
baths, unique Spanish elevation 

$6105 Florida Statutes Its? Professional wIt, love $ a m 8 
TOWER*S BEAUTY SALON 	 EXTERIOR 	

Boarding 	and 	;Prolom-nq- 
'Ni Castle" 	

W. Scott Nelms 	 S)-TV Radio. Steno 	 ISnd3prcCtr 71W Lake  
Cheerful kitchen with ponlisied den, DISTRIBUTORSHIP 	

5191 Pin.)22 3747 	
Flopr Waairg l''r.,&qvs 3730545 	Gr.'onmng 123 5,32 Beauty Dr., P.O. Boa 	 Two beooms. I bath, wall to wall 	formal dining room plus more 

Publish Feb t5. fl.Morct' 1.1. 	SI—Gtaq, - Rummage Sales 	A, Orla.tdo, Fla 	U6. 	carpeting, drapes, central heat 	Lovely Il with many many trees. 

	 IF  
	 __ 

____ 	

I 	

DISIRIC1 	
Bu$dozm 	

cleaned. Roots cleaned I Coated 	 Boarding & C.roi'..r.g 

0EV IA 
IS—Boats £ Mirine 	 felePhceie $41.1076, 	 and air Fully equipped with diSh 	$43,500 Call Jane Denisenko. 

	

i & C PreSSure (leaning. (awe's 	 PET PEST INN 
- 	 -0-L 	 — — ....." - 	 Equipment 	WIther Call Mrs Weatherby 373 	Assoc 

	

BULLI)OZER WORK 	 ('tenor I, Interior Panting 323 	 Ph 322 a)5i 

I 

 1457 

	

Sl-Camptng Equipment 	 __ 	

' ' Roberts & Gilman 	 __________________ __________________  

	

____ _____________________________ 	

:lcar trig lots our Specia;ty. 373 $731 	tlbS or 377 1010 	
Pressure Cleaning - after 3pm. 	 EXPERIENCED WORKMAN Nke ) and3bedroomap., 	 _____________________ Open in Altamonte Springs 	

SALES MANAGER 	 operator Reasonable 15011 7SS Home Improvements 	 .1' 

FOR 	SALE! 	$7—Sports EquIpment 	
700 Magnolia Ave • 	 --___________________ ,IAI'P'y BEAR 	lf'c tnt Small bulldozer for rent, with 

(I raIn 'Cr tu'',c,; R zls. '..Cb.lr 
$$-Btcycles 	

3131s"98 

m 9pm
St—Musical Merchandise 1866 	

RCS-deolIl 47$2121 ALUMINUM 	 40-Office Equipment 	
bothers 	 II) A AVENUE

Inc 	Realtors 	Lonqwood 	

L.n't one Of Our friendly ad visors Ire', advice & itt (ap ,nter.oi' & WaIaper Hangj 

N ARMS 	

help you word your Classified ad 	,l pant.ng. repaIrs. carpentr,.
And Suppllii

MENTS 	

(all 372 26)) Cc 52) 5913 	 Pealure. m,Idewremoval 373 0791 	
- 

	

PAUL SIATER SHEETS 	 6$-BuIldIng Materials 	
new members of 	 apej, central hef and air, fully  

	

__________________________________________Iiiincilbedroorns,carpoirtingslod 	
__ 	

Two to three hours each day 	
This position is ideal for a man or woman who enjoys 	 PVCelSional Wallpaper pl.ng.r 

	

42-Lawn and Garden 	 the family from 	 equipped kitchen Adults only Ph 

	

:, 	 __________ carpenhy Custom made screen roomt car 
LicenSed Residential Commercial USED OFFSET PR!NTING PLATES 	

63-M.act'.npry and Toots 	 wrecklrgthebudget. 	
7334430 in- 	 _____________________ 

	

______________________________ 	

ports Top workmanship and 	Frp Ettml'Ct Ph 3724573 

	

47,1 	(of rnstef-a1% LEACH ALUMINUM3 INCHES BY k INCHES 	
64—Equipment for Rent 	Their plan is caIed 	 GENEVA GARDENS ternoon. Grossing $70.00 per week. 	 110OD'S CARPENTRY 

5pcciIiz.nginhrnaII 
FABRICATION. 373447$.. 

APARTMENTS 	 _____ 	 _____  management of Distributors. 	
and odd iobs Call 131 1399 	

Work guaranteed, custom trim. 

	

6S—Pt's and Supplsei 	 the HERALD Want 	
1305 VII 251h 5.1 	 ______________________ • Ma And it wOrks 	

3 bet3rm 7 beltt, convenient to 44-Horses SiC,PiS l'OSTI'u 	,'.i'i ' ,',Ot.fi.: 

	

uslom Work Irri Estimate 	Fr estimale. 3734351 
ti'tn!ry, Remodeling, A.ddi?005, 	Paneling, painting, all repair, 	

PHOTO TINTING 

- 1 5 
	EACH 	

arid Poultry 	
havethelrflnthj)d 	'c.arpof*ng. drapes, dishwasher. 

Life 	 __ like this: When they 	sCh00l$, 5Pin0 center Snag 

dable automobile, a desire to build 	
VINC(tIT'SCARPENTRV 	SlniVlated Brick Phone 	

i('' C0 ç4 	lMatcni 

Central h,l 1. 4. Spark Ping l.tn DRIVEWAYS SEAL COATED ______________ 	 ___________________ 	______________ 	 9&1&04
Applicant should have a depen 	

This is a career position that offers excellent growth 	Le'flwd Bonded rnoo 	
'rnior I Eaterior Plastering 	

ASPHALT & CONCRETE 
I1-Wantd to Buy 	

purctiase cribs, 	 'ii lOda, Childre'n 	 _________ ________________ IDEAL LINING MATERIAL (They Just 	 6?-Stamp3 -Coins 	 C&S bedi, carriages 	accepted 3713050 
opportunities 	 lnle"g, Trim, Paneling. Custom 	

- 	 BUDDY'S 	 dfiiew.iy to 5OtJ homeS' a profitable business and $100.00 to 	

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 	___________________ 

__________ 	

(Irpenlry P40 00 100 small 373 Fit Between Studdinos and Rafters) 

 

?#-Swap and Trade 	 youth b,d, and other 	 -_.__— 	 _____________________ 

____________ 	

PP 511 41 ?1 

lI-AntIques 	 rwed, through the 	 3$ 	Apartments - 	 Smill J005 Wanted 	 WsI Draung 
Welcomes 	 invest. 	 my?

Any t,pe Of carpentry, Interior or 	377 1331. "Lake Mary— 	___________________ , 1 NON .RUSTING PURE ALUMINUM Want Ads,. . and sell 	 turnithed 	 ____________ 	 ________________ 
_____________________ 	 ____________________________ 	 ____________________ 	 erle,wo, Free estimates Call 	

DICK JOYCE Wit L 
______________ 	 __________________ 	_____________ 	 You... 	

Apply in person to... 	 .6*SSSlatl,rI 	
Income Tax 	3' Iat9e(. pumps. 

EASILY INSTALLED WITH STAPLEGUN 	 -- 	 -_
- 	 . stat 'Isiful 	 '$iuiiarqiWo. 1.011 	 - 	 _____________ 	 ________________ AVALONAPARTMENTS - 	 ______________________ 

	

Trantporatie., 	p.'*s to Brother 	 *DVLTS-NOPET$ 	 Sirt LightIng SId,W.(k$ S City Water £ S*w, 
Sprinklers 

Comics 	Pertonal Tan Service 	- 	WELLS DRILLED PUMPS ___________________________ 	

Waler conditioners, 323 1410 

APPLY CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 	 The Circulation Department 	
suppIies'' 	110 2EattRo.au 1797 	 SPRNKLERSVSTEMS 

CAN BE CUT WITH SCISSORS 	75—Campers. T,av,4
1111,11.1' 11100toolorWr 
 

need 	
thLAKAAPARIMEUT2, 	 TO CHOOSE FROM 	 ___________ IDEAL OR ROOF ING Or INSULATING 	 Trjilr 	

th.z. And dIaling 	 111W 1st St 
kiln dealt, to Closed Thursoay 	 __________________ 

- 	 We repair and service 
SiC Enlrancel 	m 1l 	 All types aridsiles 

I Sunday 	797$ — 	
- Need help with your income Tax or 	STINE MACHINE & 

74-.Aj,gfg Repi,. 

	

. 	 14931 

 

Used Form Equipment will tell fast 	Bookkeepireg7 Call Lake Mary 	 SUPPLY CO 

	

and easy willS a Classit ci Ad Call 	Pjbl'c Accounting. 372 4317 or 377 

	

tl 	 327 7611 or 53)5953 	 $295 	 701W 2nd 5' 	 322 8.432 

	

7$ Motouyclej 	 to place 	 RL*tti nw !tUttLi 

new motiser wtse 	 •*lnosi 	 CUSTOM flUILT HOMES WITH MANY PLANS 	

1 	 - 	
r 

1W aitft'vri i!!rruth J 
	

ir 	'auir 	I!rratI 	[i1 F.1 i1IiijIjjiJ1'I*4 	I 

'I ROOMS CARPET 

IultuqL'j L 	

- Idyliwlid. Homes By 

~X:, 	.-
U Autos to? 	

sippittatriow 211 W. 25th 	Santørd, Pie. 

	

19 Tntgit and Trailers 	ytur ed tikei io 	
55*01 p149 

	

I - 
	Thr an(ar ftralb 	 _________________________________ 

t22-3 103 

77—June ears Rem.v.d 	 S3lø 	 sn, 	
Call For 

little 07$ bt4y 
	of toof

lN1t.tLLen 	 _______ 
___ 

	

. 	
v, fe lit *a leaf 	 !•i 	 - 	

- - - 	 -'U-----. 	 _____ 
_____________________________ 	

3222611 	
.4I..'X.eTs'TiT - 

-- 

1. 

- 	 .. 	'' 	 ' 	 .. 	I.- 	 --- 	
- 	 - 	 ---. ----- 	 ___. 	- .'_.-:_ -. 	 - 	 . 	 .. ,-, 

'— 	 __4 	 - 	- - 	 - 	- --i- .•-.- 
a 	_- - 	

-' 	

Ifl,. 	 - 	 - 	

- 

_,_:_._ - -  - -.-_.-.- 	 .- 	 --, 	 - - -- - - - 	 - ,- 	

- 

.- ,• 	 - 
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Parents Killed In Wreck 
-,-.. , q4 

,.Jury Aw rds Children $245,000 
By .NIARK WEINTZ 
Herald Stall Writer 

Sanford Police Chief Ben Butler said 
today he is pleased about the Friday verdict 
that indicated one of his officers was not 
negligent in connection with a June 1973 car 
crash that killed another Sanford policeman 
and his wile and resulted in the jury awarding 
S24010 to the children of the dead policeman. 

The four - man and two- woman jury 

reached the verdict in the chambers of 18th 	estate. The city of Sanford was not found at 	appeal in the case and also indicated there 
Circuit Court Judge Clarence Johnson after 	fault. 	 may be problems in collecting the quarter 
nearly two hours of deliberation that followed 	The suit was filed by the survivors of the 	million dollar awarded from the Terrell four days of testimony. 	 Gilberts and alleged the city, through officer 	estate. 

The trial began as a million dollar civil 	Tom l3ernosky, was negligent because the 	'Terrell had very little. Lie had only if 
damage suit against the city of Sanford and 	chase was not carried out with reasonable 	minimum insurance policy with State Farm 
the estate of Sidney E. Terrell, who police say 	care, 	 and they offered to pay the maximum limit 
they chased for several miles before he 	Butler and Fred Peed, attorney for the 	months ago," Peed said. 
crashed into a car occupied by officer Ilir- 	city, both agreed the jury reached the right 	In closing statements the att&rneys for the 
schel Gilbert, and his wife Yvonnc. 	 verdict, 	 estate told the jury there was no question that 

The $245,000 verdict is against the Terrell 	Peed said he doubted if there would he an 	Terrell was negligent 
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Saxbe Face 

We 
 

Stock Probe ."P. 
Itir", 

ej) 	 ,44wr, 

rorki 

th 

Sunday, February 17, 1974 -Sanford, Florida 32771 

66th Year, No. 153 	 Price 20 Cents 

I.., 

ILISAN;El.EsIM) -The 
circuzn.stances by which US 
Atty. (;en. William B. Saxbe 

	I 

and 	Teamsters President - 

2 - - 
Frank Fitzsimmons acquired 	

- ! t,_ ~̀~ stock In agambkng machine 
firm are being Investigated by 
N.'vada gaining authorities, I 

l,tss Angeles 'lIllIe says. 	 ______ 
The Times said to a stor) In 	 • _____- 	- 

today's edition that Investiga- 	 --' 	 ''.-"--- -- 	'-i' -" 

tars are trying to deternunt 	 - .- - 
shetherIy 
Co. of Oticago truide gifts or 	 WHO IS THIS A1bWHAT IS HE DOING? 
cut-rate sales of its stock to 	NUMBER ZERO is the name of the Ford Pinto, 	driver's identity will surprise you. He provided 
Saxbe and Fit immons' 	running in the Permatex 200 race Friday at the 	plenty of "surprises" for the fans and drivers 

PI~V*b Calendar Prevents Confusion 
Daytona International Speedway, but the 	alike. Turn to page 9A to find out. 

(Herald Photo by  Richards) 

111111 	
Ig 	 ' I 0 Q< 

2 it, Es het States Inau urate Gas Rat*ioning 

.11(1 rill I.'( 1Ivtbi/i,, 
SANLANDO UNITED THE £EVINTHDAy 

ADVE'4fl5T CHURCH METHODISI CHURCH 
Highway 436 The 	 .. . 

THE HOPE OF OUR CMUNITV, 
Peon 1142161 

O'aaaa,,d June II , 1972, Lo F,,tit city. FI.ndà 
G Bran Tori 	 Pastor Me1S for Sunday Services at The 
Saturday Servce $ 	Seventh dày Adventist Church . 

1. ' ,a - Matlanci AvCflue, Altamonte 
Church

Noon . 
	. 

	
~' •• .$ 

It Qot 

	

yrnanH Kirkwood 	Pastor Alto on WWC 11041 FM 	
Sunday School 	 9 ISi rn Rtd4Savurdav 	11 001200 
Worihip 	 It 001 rn 

'ne14ap E.rrn 00 	

Q 

Nurtery&X'fldergarten 

	

9 308 m Evangelistic 	 U 	 ON I 

 0000 'isrsli'rFri rMtng

mmm-mi 

ll1,,g iI jff1l )If'iIii;vIj,l 
.... , , 

 THE SEVENTH.DAY 	 CHURCH 

Noon 	

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIS 	
FIRST SOUTHERN ADVENTIST CHURCH 	 NetterAv 	Pit.))3 0262

T 	 METHODIST CHURCH 	* Con, HIIL Elm 	 Uro fl,Ii Gr,II,n

0 	R NATI 	
SCIENTIST 	 2UO Sanford Ave. C P Neill 	 W T R P 	 a 3a m 

Saturday 5Cr vacri 	 Study 	 rn Sunday Service & 	 Sunday School 	 45a 
Sunday School 	II 00a m 	Morning Worship 	II OOa n 

Sabbath SCitOQI 

Wednda 	 Church ?ran.ng 	a is p m 	

Eat? Second Street 	Rev W, R Bennett 	Patter 

worship Service 	II Doom 	Serv.ctt 	 Ii OQa in N 	 III 	 Wednetdav Service 	730pm 	Eperth League 	I ISp m 

	

Evening Worthip 	1 3Op m 

	

Wed Prayer Meet 	1 30 p rn tda41 	730pm 
Prayer See vice 	 i oop in 	Evenng worship 	?3Opm 	

. 	 (:I ,-•! 	/' (;! 	 Iiirit'iut 

	

I.iiii hR (/ (;mI 	

662W. 22nd Street 	 MORAVIAN CHURCH 

	

CHURCH OF GOD 	 ROLLING HILLS 

FIRST ASSEMBL41  
(:::Ia ,Isc' 	

Rev J 7 PItS 	 Pastor 	Sanlando Sptint Drive 

	

' 	 'Clurch 	God Hour" 	 vi 

	

Lonood.FIa. 	 14' OF GOD CMURCH 	 ALL SOULS CATHOLIC 	
WTPR 	 9 OSa in Re 	€ D Coy 	 astor 	111 Oil Ave,Sanford 	 in 	

jutt East of Interstate 
Car. 37th and Elm 	 CHURCH 	

Sunday School 	 C ISa 	R Burke Johnson 	Mnitt,r 
Mcw Ming 	 KrU Hijt'harton 
Sunday 1CItI 	 0a in 	F7 ? W.lIa,ii (fl 	 Morning Worship 	II Dos m worship 	Ø 	r 	i XIII 	.v%t%t Faitor Evpn,ng worship 	 Evingeittic Serv 	a QOp in 	MonngWorthp 	CA llm 

	

lOOp in 	54t V.91 Mm 	 lOOp in Family Night Service 	 Church School 	 C SO& in fam.fy Night IW.dI 	1 . 300 n. 	Sun Man 	i. m 10 30m in 

	

'iFA 
AN.- 	 YPEWed )Opm 

!IUj'ti.%I 	
Cctyiøt. Sat 	 6 7 p in 

!pi%rupu! 
IM 	 GENEVA CHURCH , I 	 00 ~ 7 	 /I 

OF THE NAZARE NE , r" 	

TA~111 
, N~\' ~ 	

~)O~", 	
hOLY CROSS 	 Temporaty cn,wm CALVARY BAPTIST ASSEMBLY 	 : 	\, 	

16, 	 441 S. Park Ave. Community Center I 	

Rector 	 Sunday School 	 IC OOa m 

	

Thi Rev Leroy 0 Super 	Rev A E Green 	 Pastor 	p 

	

100 Fairmont 	

HolyCominunon 	1:30am 	Sun Wort?ip 	 Ii a in 

	

SatWwø Gardtn Club Hwy. %7.93 	

Family Service and 	 Sun NYPS 	 a QOP fYI 

Don Shockley 	 pa,,, 	("rf'(,Ijt,,,v,j 	

'- 	 Church School 	tO OOa in 	Sun FveWor th.p 	7 OOp in 

Sun4aySci 	

* 	 Wed Prayer 	 , ,opm 

Preaching &Wor%hp 	O 45 a m 	CONGREGATIONAL nar.ng &PrC(ta,mng 	7 X P in 	CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

L:iiIuriin 	 FIRST CHURCH trw Fredt. Neal 	 Pastor CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 	
Sunday School 	 ISa in OF THE NAZARENE C.,. lam $t. £ Oak Ave. 

W. Ind St. a? Map'. Ave Rev Robert Lot 	 Pastor Morning Wørjhp 	Ii 00  in 

	

LUTHERAN CHURCH OF 	Do',gfasO Elliott 	 Patio, 

NLtWry Provided 	 Jill S Park Aveu 	

•i•i• 	
"hi Church of the LMran Hour— 	E,anqetitt!c Service 	7 COp in IJ 

Pilgrim Yoq,tp. Sunday Sc hoot 	 C ISa m 	FellOWShip 	 6 iOp m 

	

THE REDEEMER 	 Sunday School 	 C ala m Morning Worship 	It-CO m 	S4nJq*rat,, & Mo. rang Wortitip 	to SOS rn -Church Training 	a Iip m 	Sermon 	 7 JOo m 

	

II3W.SDSPIaC. 	 Youth Hour 	 I OOP in Even.r.gwovup 	- lOOpm 

	

And TV "This is the Life" 	 Mid Week Nureqy Open 
Wed PriyerSe,v, 	130pm 	

S 	 - 	

i• hp5'r 	 O )Oim 

R,v ElvnerA Reuicher 	PIIDI 	Servic.(Wed) 	.7 000  
Sunday School 	 9 ISa in 	Nurierv Prc.vdtd for all slvviC,S 

TPR 	 7 30p in 	 " 	

p lJe,OA,tIn 	and 	tlurteryl 	LAKE MARY CHURCH 

	

/ ' 	"•' 	S 	

o the nalarene 

r. 
 )2 i3) 

' DL 	.1 	
(,Ia, s.Iiciig 	 ' , 	 , , % 

	 GOOD SHEPHERD UNITED 	 71 Crystal Late Or, 

	

/ 	
LUTHERAN CHURCH 	 Like Mary. Fla Lake M*,ti',i. Fla. 	

III? S. Sanford Ave. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 	
DISCIPLES OF CHRIST 	

I 	

William B Downey 	Pastor 	MØtfliflg Wthlp & 

S0 Orland, Ave. III 931 	Rev Pil 0 Tris,l 	Pastor Ov4J Rich 	 Pastor 	Dr Harold Hart 	Minister 
hLvIhermn Church flAm,f a) 	Sunday Sthool 	 9,418 m 

- 	
Church School 	 C OOa m 	Bible Study 	 6)0p in 

Sunda/khoOl 	 C ISa in 	Sunday School 	 C as. m 	 * 	 - 	• 	 . - 	, 	
wcsp 	 It. 	Evangelistic Service 	lOOp m 

Morning Wnrvtip 	II COmm 	flingWo,3hp 	II 	

,. 	 Wed P'iye & 
Wed Priyi5,ti, 	l)Oprn 

in  Prais• 	 l')Opm 

Evening Worthp 	7 3Op in 	W ed Service 	7 30p 	

I't'iiic'c'ii,ttc,j 
SANPORD CHRISTIAN 	

•'-1 CHURCH
-_ 

JORDAN BAPTIST CHURCH 	
'Jl*Irport Blvd 	 - 	- 	

GRACE UNITED 	 FIRST PENTECOSTAL 

121 We%tFartt Streit 	
PMa3fl.9j 	 • 	 - 	

- 	 METHODIST CHURCH 	 CHURCH OF LONGW000 

GatwgeGallo*ey 	 Pitgr 
Sunday

nesc 	hn 	
OnsraRd,a,Wj,w,,A4, 	 $StOraneltr,jt 

k 	I 	• 	70'OOa 	Sunday School 	 C 15a in Morning 	
Rev 0 Pott0enI 	P&ttor 	Rev L Ruth Grwnt 	Pastor 

Ser vice 	it 00L.m 	WorSn*p Service 	it 008." 

	 Church School 	 C ISa.m 	Sunday School 	 10 OOa m 

Evening Service 	7 )Cp in 	Even ng Service 	

Moeng Woflp 	11 008 in 	Morning Worship 	Ii Xi m 

Iliecintsday Service 	7 )Op in 	Pyt' 	

MYF 	 a Mom 	Sunday Evening 	 1 3p m 

Old Trutlisforapeew Day 	I%rai 	 7 	in 	

Wed Bible Study 	730pm THE PEOPLES BAPTIST 

	

CHRIST UNITED 	 Conquerors Mocting • 

	

METHODIST CHURCH 	 Sunday 	 610P  129) W. tiCS?. Tucker Drive. 	gstatok 
CHURCH 	

- 	
Rev Gary ir 	 Pastor 	 Prc'.sl,yiritu, 

Ph 1ê 5013 or 372 ICI 	 . - 	
Sunday School 	 C IS a in RlthvdW Jsct 	 Pastor -. 

W31 
Morning worship 	II Xa in

MornifigWorlhip ._ 
	FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

Sunday 
 - 	 hunday 	 MYF)&aSun, 	- - 700pm 	 CHURCH 

(:h,sri'It Of 	
- 	 - 	-- 	 - 	 - 	

ITImhy 	 Eve Worship l&3kn 	l)Opm 	 Oak Ave. &3ed St. 

	

- .10-368 M. 	
-.-.. 	 •. 	- 	 13 19L _. 	 2:1-4 	 _ 	BibleStudyWed 	 730pm 	 Rev VirgitL Bryj 

7.OQp.m• 	
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

rd 
Wedneiøy$q 	- 	700pm, 	

-; . 	 lililkUl 	 METHODIST CHURCH 	 Mlmster's 

and 
is 

24:3.22 	 Hwy- 17•CJaSPI*., Rld,iRd 	Morn;ngWC?1Ip 	1.304 m 

James P Nqdhain 	Evangei.st 	

CàitalWy 	 Ch(h SChool 	 C - ISa in 

NbltStudy 	 1000am 	

TU*y 	
- 	R 

 Z__ 	 Proverbis ev William Pickets 	Pastor Morning Worship 	ii 006  

PINECREST BAPTIST 	Auemboy Worship 	it OOa m 	

Rev Kenneth Miller. Assist, Pastor 	 Nunhiry 

CHURCH 	 EvvningWorst,ip 	I.C'3pm 	

14:1.7 

BibtiStudy 	- 	- 	a .Go t, Mill 	
ikiP&Im$*,,O, 	

7 	• 	 • S•' 	 Moaday 	

I 	

COMUUNlT UNITED 	 Rev Ke,hw,,Il 

ftrSd*V 

 Arporibtyd 	 Wed Evsn.rcserv*ce 	600pm 	
Morning Worship 	l.20IIAm, Sun

- 	PaVor 	

Wn4ay 	 SundaySihool 	 5 458 rn 	THE LAKE MARY UNITED 

dayI{hopl 	 C ISa if. 	bWeCtata 	 , op 	
Matthew 	 UMYF 	- 	S 3Op.m 	PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

n*rgWrth.p 	it 	

5:3.12 	 Evening WorShip 	•7 OOpm. 	WIIBVCAVC..Làk,Meyy 

ChurctiTrain,n 	 6 tSp m 	

- 	 Wed 31W Study A 	 Minter 	Rev A F Stevens  

	

730pm 	
- 	

Thursday 	 PrayerS.tv 	 730pm Sunday.  
Wed Evening Prayer 	 CHURCH OF CHRIST 	

Romano 	 (First Wesjd, Ftfl* 	 Church Sctol 	 9.4,3 a in 

	

5 	

12:11.21 	 Ship Supper - 	-, •. 6:30pm. 	Morning Worship - 	Il -lOam 

Service 	 700pm 	
Claarletti Crump 	Evingehat? 	

YouthGrvup 	, 	?:)Op in 

PALMETTO AVENUE 	
Old-timers used to rely cn this mill. This mi ll usctl to depend on the right wind. 	 m7 	

FIRST UNITED 	 Wednesday- 16)1 Palmer, Ave 

	

BAPTIST CHURCH 	 WTRRBIoad.tt 	ICC a 	

Roeam 	
METHODIST CHURCH 	Chs.qP,.cflc, 	- , 600pm 

ibliStudy 	 tQCOa 	 DespIte man's most valiant efforts the wheel ss frequently at a standstill. What 	 I4:I$.1 	 419 Park Ave. 
Rev G C Hog... 	Pastor MefingWorsp 	ll.COe.m 	

then? Vaitng, Waiting, waiting! What patience they rnu9t have learned only faith 	 LooF King 	 Pastor 	UPSALA PRESBYTERIAN 
:ISim EveningSeqvice 	100pm 

Morning Worship 	it OOa 	 sustained thert. The wind would hb'iw agaiti. 	 II Timoth; 	 Thomas C 	 CHURCH Wed P'.iyr A 
Evnget" Sec,cr 	 itbieClass 	 7 )Op in 	

The patient life also IIlUiI'eS a (ituritlaijuti .f 	It can come early or late, 	
2:Is 	 O'Steen 	Emeritu Pastor 	 Carts., Country Club M0n-ng Worship 	I bA ham 	 &Up$alaRds . 	 UtIYF Inl.pandentM,ssr 	 m I COp 	Pe Darwin Shea 	 Pastor 

, 	 Flowly or fasi 	
Prar Bie.kl.sI 	 Sunday School 	 943a mThurwa, 	-. 	6:30am 	Morning Worship 	lD-30am 

If you lack the necessary faith to fulfill uui- life's needs, turn to the Church. 	 '5 	
Evrn'ngworst.ip 	700pm 

The wind will blow again. 	
PAOLA WESLEYAN CHURCH 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 	 5 	
'Mi 	 Old Route"  at Pietà 	 (.2sIsPr Churches 

ItCPerkAvenv. 	

Rev Wi lliam E A:illeq 	Pastor 
Rev .IayT Casm.t& 	Pastor 	PAOLA CHURCH OF CHRIST 	

Sur4ay5choof 	 C 11am 	THE LAKE MONROE CHAPEL 
Morning Worship 	I 30 a m 	 Highway 44 VeI 	 14 '" Ii4f Aá.ea,..,f 	- 	i'-i 	 S.I$.4*..v. i'11,iv4 foe. Aaw,v.i, 14W lw.', 	 - 	 Morning Worship 	It 00 a in 	0riisi IPet. Lake Mnrse 
S.mcaySctooI 	 CiSam Paul Sovvwy 	 Evangelist 	-_-- 	 - 	

- 	 • 	 WiIliordtd,i4q, 
Morning worship 	Ii 00* in Sable Class 	 tO 0Cm in 	

Evening WorShIp 	7-30 	Sunday kPsøol 
	. Pastor 

10 Xi m 
Church Tsjwiivsg 	l:lSp in MUnirigWopsip 	Ii 00mm 	

Wed Pray 	 nin9Wwship 	II 00 mm 
rninq*twusap 	 30p,n 	Eversinoworthip 	100pm. 	

A Praise 	 lJOpm Evening*0'thbO 	700pm 
Wed Prayer 	 Ablt Classes Wed 	7 )Orin 	

Prayer Meeting 
Wedday 

The Following Sponsors Make This Church Notice And Directory Page Possible - 
JIM LASH CHRYSLER. PLYMOUTH 	

J. C. PENNEY COMPANY 

	

And Staff 	 WILSON.EICHELBERGER 	 WILSON.MAIER FURNITURE Co. E. C. Elsea and Staff 	 MORTUARY 	
Mr. and Mrs. Al Wilson 	 HAPPY ACRES

RGARTEN & CHILDCARE 
Eunice I. Wilson and Staff 	 KINDE THE McKIBRIN AGENCY UNITED STATE BANK 	

Insurance 	 PUBLIX MARKETS 	 Betty Floyd& Staff 

	

PROGRESSIVE PRINTING CO. 	 SANFORD ATLANTIC 

	

OF SEMINOLE 	

and Employes 	
J , 0. (Jim) Smith and Sta 	 NATIONAL BANKff 

John Y. Mercer and Staff 	
GREGORY LUMBER 

of Sanford 	 L. D. PLANTE, INC. 	 Howard H. Hodges and Staff  
FOOD FAIR STORES, INC. 	

FLORIDA LN 	
Oviedo, Florida 	 SENKARIK GLASS 	

A& PWEO ING NURSING CENTER 	 ? PAINT CO., INC. and Employes 	
A SkIIIJ Nursing Home Operated 	 STE NSTROM REALTY 	 and Employes 	 The Management and Employes 

by the Seventh-day Adventist Church 	 Herb Stenstrom and Stall WINN.DIXIE STORES 

Ii 

3 

DEKLES' 
GULF SERVICE 

CELERY CITY SHOEMAKER CONSTRUCTION CO. HARRELL& BEVERLY and Employes 

Mel Dekie and Employes ., 	. PRINTINGCO INC FLORIDA and Emptoyes STATE BANK 
David Beverly and Staff AND STAFF 

SEMINOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY - 
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______ 	 I iRE ,tS.SO(lAlEl) l'F 	states are waiting in the wings, 	tt growing flWltber of states 	What follows is a runiiown O-Even. Went in effect Feb. only If less than half a Lank. 	.'-. 	
' 11 

	

__________ 	 through states with odd-even 	plan 	 shortages and long lines at g. 10 effect or auout to be: 	(ions cloned Sundays. Out-of. starts Feb. 	. May becom. 	 - -01 
gasoline distribution plans face 	 (ions have adopted the Oregon 	OREGON - This Is the origi. Maters not exempt. Letters mandatory If governor gels leg- 
.I Itlorass of confusing, conflict- 	'That pkm allows motorists plan as a way to ease the situ- nal ockl.even plan. The VOIUIS. voasidcred odd. 	 Islative approval. . he rule 
l 	

/1 
ug r,guhltiok'." Sops', but he'd ssitlt even-numbered plates to Mimi, Counties, cities and tory plan went into effect Jan. 	MASSACHUSETTS - Volun- doesn't apply on Sunday, but 	 - 

DISC'. a ittittorist traveling 	most of them considering the cxr!encing severe gasoline tlownofthestatewideplansnow 21 In effect on Saturday. St.a. 	VERMONT - Odd-even, 

	

Ii John A. SslskJ 	better carry a calendar tSlth buy gasoline on even-numbered Lown in other stut'ti ha-vt 14. Out-of-staters are exempt. Lary. Odd-Even. Went In effect most stations closed anyway. 
I . 
* 	 . 	Will 	 -' 	 days. Odds buy on odd- adopted the plan without ,a$t The rules do not apply on Sat. Feb. 11. In effect on Saturdayi. Out.ot4taters are exempt. Ii- 

numbcrcd days- 	 •og ('is s1lt(' ilc(j(Jn, 	 uida>s, esnti ttt*tloii tire dosed Stations closed Sundays. censes ending in letters con- 	

I- 
fl...%hen 

In case >ou dWnt know 	Related itoi'' P 3A 	
Miutorists traveling through on Sluidays. Licenses ending in Thirty fir-st of month f.s free sidered odd.  you go for your auto 	Oregon was (1w first to go for 	hit' federal government has states with (listribuilon plans letters are considered even- day, plan not in effect. No gas 	NEW HAMPSHIRE - Volun- 	 -1. _ 	' 

At 	
r-vr.t'wal license and should you the mkl.even license plate plan prepared .1 coupen rationing still find that most of the odd- nwnberesl. 	 for tanks more than half full tory. Odd-even. Starts on two- fail to PSs SOIflC. it will cost for selling gasoline. Since then, plan but tins not put it into ef- s-len plans are about the same. 	NEW JERSEY - Man- and $3 minimum purchase. Out- steek experimental basis Feb. 	' 

	

%lflI allotlier 13 the next (fuse sesen other states and the no. fel- t. Tbt' Federal Energy Office Most are voluntary and nitost datory .  - Odd-Even. Dealers of4taters, traveling salesmen 28. Letters considered odd. 	
St 

	

:U try. That's in addition to the 
Ut'n's capital have Instituted sis it would be April before iii exempt the out-of-state tray- can't sell to motorists with half and doctors exempt. letters Does not apply on weekends, 	BUD LAYER first 13 you paid, neighbors. 	the program. 	 World War 11-style coupon plan eler. But there are some tricky a tank or more. Fines go up to considered (did. 	 holidays and 31st of the month. 	.. . Announces sale 

Two other slates will adopt it .ituld be Implemented If It were exceptions that could foul up $500 for violators. Went In effect 	PENNSYLVANIA - Volun- 	These states, unless other. 
soon. And at least eight other ordered now, 	 travel plans of the unaware. 	Feb. it. Letters considered tory. Odd-Even. Went in effect wise noted, are Conidthng Altamonteeven. 	 Feb. 13. Guy. Milton J. Shapp 	-even distribution plans: On the Equal Rights 	 - 	

odd 
 Amendment. Georgia's house 	 HAWAII - Mandatory. Odd- seeking legislative authority 	 n 

	

to 	Arkansas, California. Rhode 
even. Went into effect Jan. 28. make it mandatory. Not in ef- island, North Carolina (type 

j 	r,tIIfR,itan i f the proposed 
of ltepresentativeshasrejected More Secret Dairy cash Found 	VASI1lNGTON STATE - feet on s;evkcnds, but stations uncertain,, South Carolina. Elementary FlA to the Constitution. 	 WASIIIM;l'ON APt -Seine 	publicly, as required b federal esunfiriuiesi that the dairy !I)4)flCy 

Voluntary. Odd-Even. Went in closed Si n(.ays. Applies to out- Co n n cc t I c U I 	c u u p o n 
Feb. 11. Not in effect Saturday. of.statc'rs. Shapp announced rationing). 	Arizona' 	and $2O0,(C) in funds from the dairy 	law. I1*tssers-r, the source of the was drawn off front the Re- 

-1 hirty-two states have lobby was secretly passed from imioney had 	 Stations closed Sundays. Out- change substituting auto in- Mmnexaa. 
been obscured by a publican house and Senate of staters exempt. Letters .spet'tlon sticker numbers for Ii- 	These states have odd.even School Sold ratified ERA and it will become congressional rnniipaign corn- series of transfers through es- campaign committees and into 

considered even. 	 cense plate numbers, avoiding plans in effect in some areas, the 2','th amendment to the tmittees to the Nixon re.electlon tablished GOP committees. 	the Nixon campaign. 
Constitution If SIX more states campaign. 	 It wasn't known that the 	 IA)tYl•ftND - 	sndatory. problem of licenses that end In but not statewide- 	 By MARK WEINTZ  
.opprust- it. 	 The transfcr,tround the time $200,000 taken by Nixon's cam- 	NunnsaidNLz.tnfinancecttief Odd-Even. Fines of up to $100 letters. 	 C'mnecticut, West Virginia, 	11cr-aid Stall Writer  

of President Nixon's 1972 eke- paign came originally from the Maurice II. Slans arranged for and jail terms up to 60 days. 	WASHINGTON, D.C. - Vol. Florida, North Carolina, Call- 

	

That reminds me of the lion victory, brings 10 1727,000 ittilk producers until testimisny the transfers as a repayment of Went in effect Feb, 12. Motor- untary. Odd-Even. Went In ef- fornia. Virginia and Arizona. 	The Seminole County Scbooi 
'discrepancy" which I noted in the iiiniount of money known to to Senate Watergate committee money the President's cam- isIs traveling 75 miles or more feet Feb. II. In effect on Satur- - Distribution of four million Board Friday sold the 

B 	
this steeks Notices of have passed to Nixon's political investigators from Bob A. gaign had advanced to the two In their work, including coin- days. Stations open on Sundays gallons of gasoline to 17 Coun. Altamonte Elementary School 
Dissolution. stherrtn the wife in operatives (rein the nation's lilly, political treasurer of GOP t'ongressonal commit- muting. are exempt Not In el- and holidays can sell to any- ties has left the state with less to Indiana prisate developers 

tees. 	 fet•t in weekends and holidays, body. AIIecLs only motorists than if I per cent reserve to 	or 11.25 million and now still tiflC divorce case wits granted three largest dairy co-oper- Associated Milk Producers. 	
Letters considered even, 	from District, Maryland and handle problems for the rest of begin working on elernenthr ustody of two children and the atis-t's. 	 1.111)' said the money had been 	Public records show that the 

tu.stand nss ordered to pay 	The White House has denied intended fur the Nixon cain- milk producers gave $150,000 to 	
NEW YORK - Voluntary. Virginia. Dealers asked to sell February. 	 school zones for next year. 

$l. 	;wr ntoithi towards th 	allegatiftftt that the dairy lob- paign from the start and that each f the GOP congressional 	 The sale to Carl Verbk 
uppsurt *4 them 	 by's political donations were thio transfers were set up as a eumnniittees on Oct. 27, 1971 

linked to Nixon's decision to conduit scheme to h 	 of negotiations after deadlines tilde the true Within days, the Senate con)- IRS Directive Lauded 	

AssoczLtes ended nearly a year 

In an.utht'r insLncv, a mother rmipoise certain dairy import sourut', according to Senate usittet' gave $120,000 and (lit'  failed to be met, School Supt. 
st,IS awarded custody of five quotas anti to rase iiilk price sources 	 (0l' Iloue conunittee gave 	 Bad Layer said Saturmla 
hildren and the man 'tas or- support.s In 1971. 	 Former Nixon fundi'aiscr Lee 1102,000 to the Republican Na- 	Local gasoline retailers periencing problems with "$1 federal ufficiIs act on Cocil- 	8Y contract the board ran 

	

dc-red to pay only $40 per 	'Pie transictions involving Norm, contacted Friday by tele- tional I-'inaee Comnmiiittee, agreed with a recent Internal and 12 top-off buyers who held plaints about short supplies and eontinUCtou.SCthe school on the 
month Where in the storld can ,lit. ti;itrv money were r.'ivirt"ml I-tins' at his borne in Kentucky, headed by Sbus 	 hievt'nue Service directive that up long lines of weekend new regulations. 	 SR 436 site until June 1975 when
ou expect i mother to raise 	 - 	 -- - 

------ 	 no "regular customer only" motorists just to put in a few 	High on the list of dealer the building must be abandoned 
fit-c' children on $40 per month'  type selling may take place for inure gallons." 	 complaints is the regulation or moved. Layer said. 

If and when (lit' Equal Right 
either gas or diesel fue. 	 banning preferential treatment 	-11w board has a site on 

fliert' Is no such thir.g as the 	Ockle however, said his 
for regular ctstomers 	l.ongwood Markham Road 

Atuit'ntliuicnt is )aSSCtl, it would regular customer' 
anyiiiure," regular customers knew his The Justice Department Fri- where the school may be imioved 

certainly hate a tremendous Charles Kanavel, manager of operating hours and sell. day Filed its first complaint and negotiations are under way 
bearing on divorces, per se. the L)ixie-Bay service station, imposed 15 limit, and tie saw a 

under the regulation, charging for other sites," layer said. . 	lor
1315 West First St., Sanford, change in local buying patterns, the operator A a Glen Ellyn, 	'We will discwa the move at C 	 ' fri. 

said (IXIaY 	
'People are getting used to Ill 

	service station with the next board meeting '1~5v_ 	 A 	- 	 - "People go anywhere they it." the South French Avenue 
station ,'st ncr 	

favoring past customers 	Thursda at 7:30 p.rui. to dci-: h- 
FROSt I HI; M%II.I2tL ;iIl 	

i an get gas,'' he added. 	 In Washington. the federal if the school will be moveti 
thit' way fruni Pilot Mountain, 

__ 
	 Kanacel joined gulf station 	Elsewhere, hundreds Of energy office said stations 111ay during the sununer or it it will NA'.. with Its., (;rt')- B.l1,lL's owner Mel Ockle in saying no gasoline stations around continue to give preferential be used on the present site for 

such practise exists in Sanford, Norfolk, Va., have closed and service 	to 	commercial the next school year, La)t-r 
Ituuyle s was formerly Itie  ____________ "to my knowledge, anyway." dealers in other states have customers or bulk conmiercial said. athletic director at Seminole Kansas-el said he was cc- th:rt'atc'ns'd to shut down unless I'uscrs 	 Layer saul the Verbie fir:n 
II.i:t' 	 ______________ 	_______________________________________________________ I 	 _________ 	 ___________________________________________________________________________ ------ 

	intends to build a 

"I lost (.achi of the Year in 	
- - 	-• 

- 	 -- - 	
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-- 	 enter on the site where ti 
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and In 'i io team 	
Lyman Wrestlers In State Playoffs  ,w' uiaferens-i' by one vote. We 

15 years, 

	

are 11 

fcrcne The scl.aol had won 	 By J R101ARINS 	Bill Scott said Saturday. 	Distzict champion Cocoa was - 

	

only fit'i gaines in hrtts, YC3N 	- 	 Sports Editor 	 &ilor Dave Colomb, who had elittilnated In the first round, as 	 Index 
anti tbh' past season w went 	 FORT LAUDERDALE - to lose 16 pounds last week to were Merritt Island, Boone and Area deaths 	 21% 
5, ad set 	 - 	- 	 Three of lyman high School's mmvake his weight qualification, Winter Park. Only Ken,,y Jones 	Bridge 	 hA 

- . - 	- , 	 , 	 four state wrestling champion- lost in the first round, 	- 	 of ('ocria was left active. aside 	('akntlar 	 IA records on defense 

" 	
- 	' - 	 ship hopefuls survived the first 	Lyman has 72 team points, from l.)'man's trlo. 	 Classified ash 	5-W w' 	'

+, 
IJ14

- 	
_W__

' 	 "; 	 , 	 two rounds of nuit eliminations putting (twin in a four-%3y lw 	lull hal the easiest (tint', 	Cuiiiics 	 - - 

Undefeated Seniors ,;lent, Sehul leads the tturnaritent lirucati, came asias' with 3-i 	I )a'ir Ahbv 	 11A 

Friday. 	 for fifth. Miami Mt'Arthur high winning 23-1 and 14-4, while 	Crossword puzzle 	lIA 
TI%lI-:I.Y 18 OTE 	-i tir 	.1 . - •'iV- 	- -a,' 	IA 

	

.rc tumuas when I tltiim't feel 	 LANDING ON RUNWAY NUMBER NINE 	 Ililt and Hub Etrucati, still have with 13 points. 	 arci 10-ti win.i. 	 l)r. ('rant' 11A
G14's presence but Uwt may tv 	

HOLDING PATTERN antics pdt Sanford seagull "up in the air" whfle 	
a chance at the state title, while 	Central Florida lost four 	Peters coasted to an easy 164 	I(l(orial conunent 	- 4,5 

	

the tune when tie's testing tnt' 	 Sophmwm Doug P,eters Wt his litimts in the itrst round of (Pening round victorv, but fell 	1101̀05COW 	 11A 

	

the m'ct That's when I walk by 	waiting for permission to land from fellow flock-mates who are 	second round match, but is still wrestling, 	leaving 	only 4-7 In the second round. He is Society 	 1-411 

	

qwey faith."-..Evangelist Billy 	hogging all the best landing sites 	 in contention for third or fourth Melbourne and Lyman with a still eligible to continue cum 	pt-cts 
Grutuint in all -nterview. 	 Ulerald Photo by Bill Vincent I 	place, Lyman wrestling coach chance for state honors. 	poling, however. 	 State 	 35 - 

'3 

'16 	r-';-"-- 


